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CLOSE Of CAMPAIGN SEES
thCeAn Government. M OSH LI* J Vlv/ I OK Y oUllL

Hon, Premier Hazen, LL. D,,
Fredericton, N, c.

Dear Sir,—1 he enclosed 
Resolution has been unani
mously adopted by the follow
ing Labor organizations:

No, 919, Carpenters’ and

SSiSfffi*9*'VOL. 1. NO. 98.il

THIRD WEEK IN BIG STRIKE;
NEITHER SIDE MADE GAINS

s who want satisfaction^

and straight handles.
id End, Willoughm. 
», Rakes, Grind]

1

b
Enthusiastic Meetings LastjEvening In Support of Government Candidate 

Leave No Doubt of His Success-Electors in Faimlle, St. Martins, Lake- 
wood and South Bay Hear Stirring Addresses and Cheer Speakers To 
the Echo—St. John County Will Redeem Itself Today—It Will Place the 
Constituency In the Hazen Government Column.

Company’s txplanatioo for Withholding Statement of Yesterfay’s Output 
—Anglican Clergyman Who Can See No Reason Whythe Soldmre 
Should Be Held at Glace Bay To Protect Company s Officials Wil ;
Never Consent To Recognize l). M. W-, Says An Official of the Coal j* 3 ium* rant» J»-
«—K— —• W - ‘JL" “ “

rr»- -a- E?r r is s -£ 2ongshoremen's Ass,)ci" kssssfs «ssri rz-.'VT^
hJ»lnninu of the third week In the fldent that conditions will be »PJ county, asked tonight by your correo- tlOH, , on , committees in all parts of the con- iMt* .t JL Act, the Mr. W. Frank Ilathewaj, M. P. P-,

âtrike and .rota an tmp«r- Uto average during the present week. for # alatement. a3 to the ef- Galvanized rOH and bhOOl Btltuency. without exception the.» “'S .Snol hooks, held the ‘«bi-tlon u tlnj audlence^or
Mul' viewpoint neither the company Sign. Of Improvement. fect, ot the .trike no far upon the Metal Workers' UniOIT. reports "erloue din- the Audit Act. and the Workmen's ^'“he spe^crs^delivered stirring ad-

the Striker, can boast oMmpori- «.^proved ^-dirions «rengtho, YoUTS respectfully, appointment ^-prioeMn «y one Oompens.U.n Aet.Th^ ^ M« and * '«ty^nie,
e,"‘ e*1"' ~r. .“moot in sight. arriving. Every train brings 3,ronger position than when the strike j ) GEORGE N, BREEN, J “J Government majority. Mosher and Premier Haxen. J lh(J pollcy the Hazen Govern-
rfS:-®- S abris ri" FÆMMi - r sS o. Carpenters' Un- prom - b-MU at FAIRVILLE. E&- ““ "'°

S4- af fei" a tit xtft 'sra.’sss, V stsa» «j-sx „ a trsarsturbance reported today a^ “drew 0, thelr organize- ,e38 ,hey were members, and that is m d April 15th, the larger the vote the larger will be
rX-VAof yeaterday. output, rion^o au piemen,, th^ work .orga^ the^tunMamngo . 1 909.—ReSOlved, that the "^e ,a„ even- ffft? ^™Ha«”fM

■•There will be no statement of to- I t Dominion, the «ronghoW of brought In nlnetyflve men on Sunday à Qf ^jg Um0n endorse , ’ both speakers and audience , ,, evenlnK. Mr. Robert Cntherwood

aersurSvET’s ft1*»» CXIfiS w—wfi g— -...- “ 7, «*$.. v,»
t Sas-ssrCTPKS SSSSS VV prince

I™" ?otrlferom'Vfhaer<!nSrgnrd C îbeuTr^ntrlke Is^p.ea- J—neSf-AT^^jteCtS ihÎ So^nmVn^tt

b^ebUcompany “claim that the aX l?he“ sm.m posl.ton we t^k at since ,the ,Uer of a.. J^ngmafi and hiS family lenjth of J.me^and .to-nj-» ~ "-arge^ worker .false or lr v ^

Vt- .«"'üte^rÆ Æ z MTvV\.rwrfM against accidents, to which he Z,LT\l

£a"sîXe "Sers s\hate0t« S cf™ ^^weahje.nte- The me,, who --be.^hrough, ^ y „ SO Often expO^d. , supporters. keepamwHdate rested. th, hy-electton I
BHu" « Sî sS ff otüte has occur- at south bay. -rÆ. r;r

i”ie.°anyd hCkX^» our trad, then They £«* red at the great works Of OU prem|er M„.„ and Hon Robert Maxc -""-d . whereby ^ Ihou.and^of .d^- Martlna_Tu

not know how much coal is being we will light ont I we get » back lt ^ ^ mly „an of In Jury to the Wjnter port SIHCe the Act Went welll Addre.s.d A Splendid Public 1^ ^ ,n,0 am1 a contrast drawn J d ^ a, „r naar the Mason
Sdned - said a union official would mean tht ruina miners, but great loss of property, and , f Qf benefit Of Meeting. _____ between Mr. Sweeney s and Mr Grim- , Maln gtrect, Quaco.

■Thkt looks like an admission of Bret0„ t0 allow the ^Ve enre- a terribfe sacrillce of human lives. mTO TOrCB IS piUUl .777 ,he Public Hall mer s management Snb dlstrict. No. 2-At or near t

of Btre speaks. eûndltlons and l«>ktor should belong to. No doubt ^ ^1,1' ()|-pa+pr nrecaution in plating Premier Hazen was dealtd with hour. At the conclusion of hie speech Sub-dlstrict No. 4. Parish of
vergyma p situation, provement in the future. be thelr next move. The company s glCaiei piCLauuui F o gplPndld reception. »e deal ^ ch<,erg WOre given for the King. Pre- ond„_ At or near the school hou

In dl8<fü88lng ^ Anglican clergy- The P. W. A. Initiations. action in refusing to give out the out- guards afOlind machineiy, th. various Acts of construct^ mk>r HftZen and Mr. Mosher. From ™ia"k River.
Bev. H. F-1Lver'ntaV Stated that he Glace Bay. July 19.—Grand Master put from their different mines to the ♦h&t heretofore latlon the 4^0' pow all indications Lancaster will five a gub.dl8trlct No. R. T.nncnster—Ft
man in Glace Bay, o{ soi_ of the p. w. A., said tonight preBg tonight I consider a sign^ of OeltS| GIC.f , y flnv duced since thej hav nrerltv of »>lg majority for the Government can piat.es. at or near Mason ■ fl
could tBee "°tJfa^e company's pay- fhat since Saturday 100 men had been weHkness. It will OIjJf 8 D„ 5 have been OXpOSed, Many er. v He exposed the i » ^ d*ftte Mr, Mosher._____ tory, south side of Main street. Fa

sbsehse r-;:—:: ss-rfs saw? is soss ™. 1»^=™=.
EHfsiHr ;;=2"'ES:
baa, a marked------------------ -------------- CUAC UIHDIfCDC Be 11 Tller?f°,r? ReS°1Vt?d' Mr Mo.hcri the Government candi- house a. Lakewood w„ ^'‘^'^ ‘̂jLuzeDIpperH.rh

rS«TABLET UNVEILED TO SHOEWORKERS ... —..... TL" IM
mwiofouioiwmdi ^TSS^HWcLin___ jr,.... GO OUT TODAY ,h,ees'' FAME, GOT HIS OF BRIGANTINE AT WEYMUUI

,nl<wylJ<*n Cortjett, Who Was 63 Years A" 0range”®""" MMS„ j„i, is-a general Tr|irnV|7Tn^^ MONEY EASILY Rum crazed Sailor Attempted To Stab Captain On Deck 
Was25 Years County M^er of Queens West and One of TEHERAN TOWN WIUWL1 Rum^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B|ood w

the Most Respected Residents of the County. IP IM CTATC (IF , 77 July i».-Tha, Spilled - Wife Set house Afire and Then Ran Away

, „vellln7vl, _ by Kfdon rorbett, IS IN STATE UE ^  ̂ ^ forest f,es In the Annapolis Valley

ANARF
FliF-" r iligliTfr MËmâê-

— Js c =3: rsirvs:™:-;, sr::,::"lssî;
Of the most respected resm aml honor This tablet is > ^,wPrat,ng of employes, demanding Tulv 20—A despatch from formed no services for the A day or ^ aR? flt of temper sh .leorg- N'ick. rson supported

,mS& th!The chnrrhtrildmgwna crowded '^nmjrw ^ Time» % Gevernmen, the hou.e deatroytng cv

toh. delivered a ehort «dare. ______________ _________ __________  ,h-r provide, for the payment of .., ““«ct”‘^„y unha,py and would will- ^.formed any active aervice for f hr1aSn'- Sceptre, lying >•' in tie presence of abou one hun,
rents an hour for all overtime work. P excbange his honors for his mo jagt three years. Dominion Molasses (’ompanx invited guests, the double ring c

The union claim, there ha. been n*ly < ,cna g ,ne 0„, th. Or,ft Ca,«.. Lh.rf luchmSnd B.-1 terlon. much In- : ,00nl being u»e,l After the cerrirf
no uniform »cale of wage* In the «her. ap dlfficultte. have Kranci»co. Cat.. July 19,r^', „^a,ed! Warded the ,hlp and made , a weddlng luncheon was served.

grass-««vs: srr»,«;"V?
-ss,.. . -rj-ris =”:: â*r&ur»-vssr ~,-™: sjxssjs u
rffi» sss£te «'-ya-SAiM s’ Ssfi =vsss 22...».*««Ag-nt Kidder wa, authorized to pro The J „„ ,he town lo punljh h » adjournment wa, taken until roubh , hlm with a knife. E,„ Hr. .,Ion. when thelr you
sent .he 11,t, tomorrow. family who re.,-ently dedea.e ^neada) ,„,don !The^apt.ln lmmedlalel, ml for th- daughter. Ml»» Ella Beatrice. Wdj

him The British 1--gallon ha, warn 1 nl„rlrt Attorney V. " ..LV rb, nolle who. assisted by the la-e I hu the holy bonds of matri
the provisional Government thal 11‘l. wag present as chief prosecutor. T . t tlVtg after a lively struggl- «»' IO Itnrton .Tarnes Crosby, of 1
SÜhs this advance is Jop^ Z^lon» trial, after five tn capturing the would-be Lftk#, tht. R,v. A H. TrafUmC
must be taken to protect the *lv# • j„ry mcklnz and testimony, result _ y,ler an(1 p|a,. d him behind i..e tlllC As Ix>hengrin s march wm
foreigners and that a force . -n ";i disagreement four we • • . Put pot however, before he ha< dt»red by Miss Crosby, *alkets is in readiness to march from in |f> thp closing days of the, bars.^ut^ ^ ^ ^ gatl. brfdp tbe br,dal party took diet
Busline, a port on the flrgf rase, there were not a doz- , ^ (he gMp and the police. Ces under a floral »rch on tho
not far from Shiraz. In the m»antin f |ors Jn COurt today. — The bride looked charming
?he Government is seeking to cheek Heavy Forest Firs. gowTI white, with veil fas
the advance. . . A ^ ^ * l a heavy forest fire raged for thre* with rosçs. and carried bridal

wj -J ]aJ week nt Woodstock, near and ma|den hair fern. 9he Wi
♦ i i>ov and extensive damage tpnded hv h^'r cousin. Miss

nounccd hi» Intention nf allcmpllug # ,.We promised • cemponM- .. c j^rg force» from all th ,H,n„e. who was gowned In pale
to cross the channel Thur day tier act. The old Law " j ' ruling districts wen called mr , carried a bouquet of roses.

, less. We believe -* •^uld J!j"flSn,e Bam.-» done three or four was attended by his <
♦ «.rrouod tha men With protejb J :heaw and yoon* tlmlrw were v Hamilton. After the ce»

life and limb. We gave ♦ n He» o Th„ buildings , of Sam- re'ep,|„„ was held.
mM* d* iioel Whynot were say,, with Ihegrea- 

dlfficulty. Ihe fire at one time M- 
stopped within I en feet of th- 

of the damage is

) LTD.
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%
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Excellent Meeting In Intereata of Mr. 
Mosher, Addressed by Premier 
and Others.

AT LOCH LOMOND.STREET Enthusiastic Meeting In Interests ofI 
Government Candidate at Agri*| 
cultural Hall.

END CLOTHING.

At the agricultural hall at I^oen 
Lomond last evening an enthusiastic 
meeting in the interests of Mr Mos
her’s candidacy was addressed by Mr 
John E. Wilson, M. P. P-. and others 

lllng in the Loch Lomo« 
ay will show the grjf 
have been made by Mr

McDougall and others spoke. 
Dominion Coal Co. Optimistic. 

That the Dominion Coal Company .»

da

LOCKINGS
The 

district
gains that —
Mosher, the Government candidate.

poim
tod

Brilliant Lisle
0 inches. THE POLLING PLACES.
Hose in White, Black and 
e, White, Black and Tana, 
*ck, White and Tana, 16c.

in St.John coun 
be open from 

The polling pi

N

larlotte Street

St. John, July 19, 1909

Suits> I
a

‘llipg has left us with 
iné These have been
as -

0 Suits
f r9.85

0 CLOTHING, 
ION STREET.

m that

GRANDTRUNK 16YEAR0LDB0Y 
WILL NOT BUY WAS KILLED BY 

ALLAN LINE HISCOMPANIONjland Nice Ap- 
r»er Camp or

THE AERONAUTS.
Conn.. July 19-Ualph 

old. son of
Hampton.

Whittaker, sixteen years
Whittaker, of Cincinnati. Ohio,

wh'no hnnu”, "^Tonfl^nfe m'hlrntTf^ha' 

woodchui-ks here late today Hilling . h exhibited before ihl, seasom :r,ook the top - 'Vh„,ak,r, head. ^,11, Wrigh, 

rising from the bushes for one of Ihe *»* evening.
, animal, they were hunting ami shot at > . flr3t fli.hi lasted !'< minutes

him with hi, rifle, the bullet enter- ,1» smonds. during which time the
.heimg «be brain causing Inman! death, ft’-r *

Whittaker, in company with his bro- ai second, which
«her Russell, was spending ihe snm fln^d until derkness prevented „ , R , ,ulv 19_
mei^bere with hi, grandparent ***?" h’.Tàn'ThmTaTbHn,

sus.?;Inr l“)'h )d| d Indlcallons t,,„ also apparently the gaming In
_:Z ba, -he Wrt.b,. will soon hare ,erc,<,. „ a result of a mtmtlng of 

• aerotdane in condition for the of- the ,own

**'mc A Nlflh, Right. î'^Vlht, % ÎTSS!S£
wtt), his aeroplane ionlght_ remalninr j^oar^ c]mrâ a3 an outcome of the pres 
ta the air one hour e?d ™,Î5, '!! ,ure of public opinion, exertvd as an 

hc-ate the French dnratton re | ”t(oroe pressure upon the town
icuntll.

f Orville Wright Made Two flucceeeful 
Flights Last Evening.

«STTyTTV* H.y»t 

of tbe Grand Trunk 
Liverpool.

Specialse of Straw Mattings 
The lot is largely 

s same time
«lanagcr

Interviewed at
truth In the report 
would acquire the 

added that when the 
complete

Railway, 
said there was no 
that his Company 
Allan Line. He 
Grand Trunk

a
♦♦♦♦♦♦

>ffer a few rotb of
isn’t spfint
sty half worn carpet

Pacific was
the company would either build a fleet 
or form an alliance with another com- 

If that would bring about

aeroplane.

LID ON AT NARRAGANSETT ♦ tlon to
» it in the face of the 
y termined opposition I have ever

: •£££: :!H I w
: !FC”3n^S^Hr.°«dud« tlhe'a Ev7^»”5 W„hl,g«o». D. C July 1».-

: sfSjæ m
: s:rss«»■ «rszjp
. uvorkirarn»^ to give this •*- ♦ Pretty Home Weddings. for such action, met tonight. «
e pr.ésion of thelr recognition." ♦ Wednesday at the residence of officers and mapped f”1 ,tie
; Lhoo. a. D. M=»n a, Fair»,"# » Villl.m t>. Penney will follow in its flght tc, c.

. aelr SangMer Lillian D. was united house In the »«t »ngt.
+ + O O ♦li» marrUge U» i. V. Niehersoa. tâwlUOtt».

pan>
game result-

DEMOCRATS BUSY,39c. per yard
w camp or dty honie

COAL CARGO REMOVED.
SUFFRAGETTE’S STUNT. be,

Refuses Food For 126 Hours And Was 
Liberated From Jail.

l-ondon. July 19. The suffrage,,^ 
who were recently sent to prison for 
taking part in disturbances in Down
ing. were liberated from Holloway 
tail today as the result of carrying oui 
a hunger strike" One of them. Miss TTbD 
Roberts, refused food for 126 hours, card 
She* now under medical care. 1 W

It

Made to

th' four masted Portland
Ihce E rlark. which h» 

KT^AoS. near Islegboro- for ten

eSi 8b"lL*"l1,.1.^ “
SmIM™?. tbe1],al^7heCl»^oinTo“

th,
fid

I $7.10 z
e Thursday night.

twain Street * * *
, inlr 1».—M PUrlot baa an-

SON, LTD.
/

'

# 9 «
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OF CANADIANS CALL TO CH.

SPmm

VOTE WCK LALONDE THE GOSPEL
elected from
CHURCH IN QUE

?forROAD MONEY HELEFTI
ANDCAI

OF THRIFTTelegraph', Story Regarding 
Vork County a Pure Fake 

Published for Election 
Purposes

The Shooting of Canadians at 
Bisley Brings Forth Tributes 

of London Papers

s~
And Placed Under Arrest- 

WM Sue City of Lachine for •>««* ill' "Ivl'LT,!y 
Damages Incurred By «*►

the Humiliation ^
.vona, but Dr world he.last iiivitr „ “BDtPon, the lecturer ofSS »wlÆri“a.°o"i>ei «wntvr vltizeiM objBM ?lld women bet- 
« hen old «g,. eoiS2V,de for the d*ye

«
Judgment to come haïe a rLtandnthe 
get men and rp8t- °nce,«hc stand™? oi 8™u„Jd”,C?ted UP to 
and the moral tnno lSK a,(l economy,

ssuaSr-gns-FÆr«£cr»*æEducate the rlslnirJî* W?r,d over-RiSSriSsrsa-J - r-VF” "e«'” »edM.K «heWdô"po ,„,da,r'o?°,L°r ln "W

gambling rooms,
S«'R. and the • 
would*™*

R
|r " >

ufA lh« Quart,.|'ty tin»,,!
*treet M"thu,li»t nunn vas held last evening to coin 

"g°n wectlon of a suc,’,'s- 
wTll ™ ,Rp't, N,el" McLaughlin, who 

go. *° Fredericton »t thy conclu-
l«T- “ Th. Standard. „ «?, £ MSrSK The «T»», „

jrsr'sz 'K sa “ t-ms «

PENNSYLVANIA 
SsSBIi STRIKES ARE ES5#E=5 
s Ss £■?■■“ s TO BE SETTLED ïssSÔSP»A,' V dloli iuu;lf.„..nitijr.BT.?«{
gSFMèSrssBiea-Sf
Ittv-flrsf e£rL, Sï°?n’ of Toronto, tompany have abandoned arts tending was collected taat v ear^ àV? 8

ispsn iî§m^B§mêm4

SPüMKipi^-
pSSSS—™-*........“s

?.0.*h "“-se matches, not only 
ho »4h «unite,t out but every mail 
ho made 1,1s Inner after the serand 
nat*«aS “““hored among the unfor
Î" 'he Telegraph contest the scores 
ïe “s “v"? f t gelll"a 'mo the 
a «Ü.IM °I th" Funsdlans put 
a possible, and those to

mWMMn? „T" Cor|)- Mclnnes.
Dth ,vh d' d "™ C3- T"-: Lieut.
Hth. v ho was 28, and won £•>
î" Canlii MC”lmer- of Ottawa. r.tUh
o was of V""™uver.Jh'hi. 'he latter two each
wm8kCi Tho ,les In these match- 
will be shot off on Tuesday.
’ r»aaii“<‘ hrembers of the regn- 
| Canadian team entered In the 
mbleton ten shots at «00 yards 

most of the unattached men did 
«L Bay lea, of Toronto, won hrst 
ce his score being a fine 4s his 

shot going a hit high. The 
geanl w„s M„d with three others 
was shot off immediately an,l the 
îeant won with three more hulls 
Used the l.,„- Knflclil rifle 
be Times
th to be congrats Tied 
ti„nblg win the Kol.

be Standard says that Panada 
tinrl,..W°£. tbe M«cKllino,V and 
1 f wltl> Hi" strongest

she ever sent and adds "to ran-
nnlv'h** th'’ £hlef huuors for tlioy 
SPJF have taken the Empire team ■■

obnyand‘KoCrrm;)1I,'h" M“P %»» "»«* I" the foreign^: Z Z” *“

(•hini ° lm,,gD,t,e8 Which I’rinvn While Falkendornh wn« trvi 
tJZZT'’ °n ^.enuuves „f W them Caesar s'praag0.,^;!,"^^

hurk,Zra,,c0hUhh,m,0.Zr*.,y°f

TOGE
(Ilartland 

A little more tli 
R. Foster, while gc 
ter Rock, took coi 
nlless stranger wh 
the train for non-p 
paid the man’s w 
told him that if 1 
was sure to get i 
P. for a long tim< 
ed entirely out of I 
until about two >* 
Hart land station o 
ped off the train 
ed to pay the m 
Foster could not c 
but remembered 
told of It. The m 
while the debt w 
cents. Foster acre 
and asked, “Wh 
now?” “Oh, to St 
and drunk." was t 
spend your moi 
might lose all you 
admonished: whe 
plunged his hand 
drew out a green 
keep this till I Cl
after*^

not the least ide 
the man’s name, 
he should ever s

Spaoial to The Standard.
elIn-Ttn ,V,"L' 9~b*-«»u"b he de- 
stahm ! ^hey the command of a con
church mÏ"? a iVI1, :l Lachine 

“*r- A. Lalonde. sometimes
clblv "„t„a‘. ;,a,ke" '^“"de. was for 
shin £ ,d ,rom ‘he house of wor 
Itîa’eïn md.“"?Jr *rre** and locked 
half nn ata Laeldne police station fur 
half an hour on Sunday.
Poïl JhD ?',U.0l'h"1 Mme Chief of 
and discovered him there
aud Immediately released hint with- 

. h?r",'K °r reprimand. Mr. La-
m™ Zh° c,ty ealesman for lie, I 

«,|'any' Limited, wholesale 
th«thru„ . I *V.’ hf Ullrnds to sue the City of Lachine fpr damages In
faTseedartre™UKl' ‘he humll‘atlo" of hi-

XliP

W»* y

y
t

to bo

$20,000HORSE 
MADE A FATAL 

JUMP AT LAST1

ery
a hatting on ,g°SS 
smoking habit

lima D»U"y for every 
invested, payable aftei ho'rc.îkTrlï
*Vttl",tnava y "a|e •

‘he Laurier i!lmïsUUr,''d.?ln«t 
one act that will rJUn r^on has done

T-Orem Harrington. Maas. .I„lv to— Sîrltll'h ‘l™WhimVl'c

NEW BRUNSWICK MEDICAL illsÏÆSi “
SOCIETY MEETS HERE TODAY gs^f

SKSÉ sviSS r.,: rr F-SMss-sses: ~«s ■"’•= sraaftB
",e Pr0v,nca ara "ete Dr^T.^kê'r^cîThY.' eUy.^i' ,“dd SSSS^ jSSl*0 ^

he * '.111"1 1,8 hrohahly will have to ?“*.»' the features of ,h„  ............ !." ", dlacu.slon on The Homé SU__________ ” fjeb as smajl,

SFSTF iiSÉ■ïfteAEt Œn“;df0r event tbn',6 „ Tuhercuh»,. lB^ * * SrJSSf!

î : if A
E'E ESffHïi» -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hH
Whhh had never appeared In the rpad on subject, of ^po’,.™ Vo R 'and

werc,’hÆ0.°on',heeX,,,F.!irl

SrrÆ--.aïStî: coHar “tWs iu\ ,on* dttachetMo
.M"h.î.h,„a,rn.r. rae,™ed ,o

i..p,flrr.m,drlo?,iiv.^;,:ts',o^
lion. Paesar. refused to”.ve hi.Z 
hfù.î1 011 d Falk.-ndorph Bred two 
blanky .-“rtHdge, at him from

away lea 
with $1thi*

provide* 
violp of the!n‘

tin* EX-PREMIE
yet He Wanted Coi 

Delayed and N

Ex-Premier Ro 
concerned on be 
men. But when 
pensation Act wt 
ture, Mr. Robinsi 
of labor. When t 
by Mr. McKeow 
St. John County 
was the result t 
and would lay ac 
capital and • d 
Mr. Wilson, M 
supported the b 
was not true tha 
had petitioned f 

Mr. Robinson 
petition from tl 
that they were 
chlnists of Mom 
that they were 
Mr. Hatheway."

Mr. Robinson 
was a serious 
measure throuj 
the dying hour 

The whole m 
flavor and he w 
course to take, 
the laboring m 
certainly not w 
wanted.
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1 of self hclWand 
Lereby eve
w%lo anFOREST FIRE » 

DOES $75,000 
DAMAGE

iuity- 
ablo 

n ed-

_ live 
W ' " duy^ln the 
rjF'iin.lug 
Emrmxv.pi 111 iraài
' <! tijr J

®y the ago
Pt-JF wll

N*ew York. Jul ‘.»mare n 
BiSish I 
I’Wvldll

t
K«-t into

Fithout 
rhe Ca- 
uth and 

lay by 
s week-

twe mZ?rd 8 Bay’ ^îa88 ' July 19.—Be- 
lÆd ïïo “h" “Ve hundred men pa- 

11 oiled the Bournedale rond tonlirhf 
«atohlng the big forest fire between 
1 ,ia* r°ad and the Valiev road that
undVooo «" buru,ed OVer belW(,en 800 
md 1.000 lores of valuable oak timber
m d' daJm«d°5,toyod sum">er cottage, 
mid damaged cranberrv bogs to a
X? ?)w?n!ttC8tin,1.afVd at a"out f7r>‘- 
>00. Owing to a light wind the fire

(mau1gC?n,jh!rrid Under contr°l« but 
wondn h h drya audition of the 
«oods the upper hand of the Are 
only be held so long as the wind 
Zy.’,?rl .T1-8 woodland, destroyed
thus far In the two days of the Are 
and those threatened tonight ore 
among the few valuable timber 
ertles left on Cape Cod.

ave an
IF at ®i8t make 

olwthe Marlty of
8,»Hpl,8 of PHdn 
,dWv- #nd the 

VW the larg- 
8‘ Plan of 
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THE GUDDEN 
TOURISTS ARE 

IN MINNESOTA

says the ronadlnns

GRIM REAPER 
KEPT BUSY AT 

FREDERICTON

I on their 
lapore com- REGULATION WANTED.

Government Regulation of 
state Corporate 
Governor Fort.

Inter- 
°ns Advocated By

BLUNDERS PRINCE CHING. HE'S*New York, N. Y.. July 19.-A plea 
Tor Goverraent regulation of Inter
state corporations as the main sub- 
Jeet of a speech delivered by Governor 
i h vanklln Port, of New Jersey to 
day at the exercises In Jersey 
celebrating the

dvrstot* yj;llnipll‘ aud/easilyinlZZZt'lZ JU,y —Trave’rs- SZ^E^ieJT'zE

îôuÇ;,ka£v5d,£1 iE°TêB Sz'iiSA
=v: ~«AS i S&B&vZZS gitriA «n.srss K.rr ~"t r-f»Mlnnt'Hj.ulls ut 8 o’clock and went t,» nm! «r Aû8.?r of xx Ufll(1y Fhurch. in 

They were met on the out pulpl?to* Dr ,n,8ters.to 0P«’n his
thi Mt' ,C t>, by a committee from who attended8^0»?' und .tho PeoPle 
the Ht. Paul Automobile (Mub and ni®ht rle" xx^8l«*y <’hurch last

z,:r..... . of ih" -">• "-""e »ro.
h aving the city the roads were adhu^nnv1 bt* couv,,“ «'d that the Can- 

: : he excellent and fast time right nVn'n'in'T'1 hl‘ “non the
« served a,lt°ll,m'
;ofc tomorrow’wlf, «“‘fchZ,IT^ ^ »

ïollinrpmlrim ^ b" °™ >i V ** ^ ********** *

Jinks was a nv 
l;uilt on a ver 
He said he sell 
A crime and t 
That if, in fact 
A neighbor 
The Incident 
And make an -

Indeed, he led 
lie was so tho 
That when hit 

said.
He’d merely tl 
So cheery wat 
In case his cc 
Displeased bin 
The thing to 1

Thus on thro 
sen.

Avoiding strlf 
Content with 
On nearly ev« 
When someot 

day,
In quite an 01 
He died and 

head,
A stono on *

“Here lies th 
Death straigt 

kinks.
Assisted by s 
And this sto 

down.
'Twas hard ti 
Ills skull wat 
Some loved 1 
But everyboc

a re-

h,Fi!?der,icton- Ju,y 19 —While at work
oclZOP,hlï mng ,alreet at abouï

rvn î lotK th,R morning, Mr Chua wn^LtS v Wvl1 k,lown stone cutter 
naa stricken suddenly and at tlia-time 
it was thought dangerously |||.

The cause of Mr. OBricn's sud 
dea collapse Is said to be hear? Don-

DEATHS. -piuC.“heaa°nn„eZeL8„aZ^rZ
t hfcago, III.. July 19 - Rlla Olngles u ,--------- J2“g has been pleased to grant the

was Cleared tonight of the charge of John w- McFarland. ïarrctï of H<,'dal,,° Mr “eorg"
stealing lr.ee from Mis, Agnes Bare!- le.Thh^n?,"ath, ”r,curr=d on Friday the Hon of his long' and n crln.H rii,'ognl 
te, her former employer, but the store John W McPs^u.ma,B,.aknch' w‘f" »f 'lie In the employ ™f the"kl,2£ 
sbt‘ Jold on the witness stand to the j"f her agê tbe 46,h year Pr,ater ,n New Brunswick. Mr Rnr*
effect that an attempt was made to to Lakevllie on »aimUiD8 WerH ,akt‘n rettB connection with the Rovnl (}nï

llülls sMEs
from Scotland whom the provincial come north fn,d|,by !*< r doctor to a) Kscanaba. Michigan Mr 'r)t,b*‘r 
rcme',nMvW,S0t ,md e-eoïragéd'lo ^h^'eame' tS“hlï' «**"* 1™"? for »'• aîZeZZ

gfzwnss 'z fr °f
srSSsTrHS EEE?SaF='=
B SSSS-aS' E'E BfSBBE
I lies,, Seottlsh girls. They whte o iTverctt L Ïï’haîd' ,hr'" sons! Newmarket. York Co , 7"1 of

»##t;usiT.sr- «i-sAr-ss-iK tevsr-.’ssa-us S Fjffïrs- wnfisr «s -. . . . -■<-« »„rmini" ght that arc Deeded to go „ „ -------- n,T.be df,atl1 occurred on July ir,fh oU,,’r sensational break i«®îï
d- yin.,’, B°*sford and Mrs. Botsford, of JnhZZ' 'l"’” «arah. wife of !Iinr''et today WlthcoHol for" 1^2°“

Monclon. are at the lloyal Hotel. e—. ,i ,or,""l> of Keawlck. tie- her delivery closing a? ,î -7, e?.'

P-; Eivenl"*. returned to Moncton on the ------------------------------Liquidation nmMnued' v„‘TUa ay-
of Ihê” St™ r,hnA 'nml“,r of members ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,.*. J"d “» local bear clique wasfr1V|'
,„.’he »<• John Dramalle club ac « *♦♦♦♦♦♦ aggressive In the late tradtnv JJ

^ Iff*, *n John county who ♦
Pittsburg, Pa.. July 19.—With thp ▲ Î,1 nk more of this law than of ♦
esrcd1 rn«èl'riV"co^TcIImZ * V,"*^"""’'^''“«"'Zple J|(,|™. Rock (Southern League)

jpuxxti : "w”not »‘s,wSS
0™,ïï,"L""i i;”n'^r"*'“mpa,to„ Z *** *_11 ♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦*: 'he 8|,Slx,u,|'l^!iMoua.,ldt.,^«1e» Com 
upersnons at the mills nendin» «i,. arbitration of all exl^lng^inri^neili
Ke.-s ’rc.i,!1' ?' l.hp trike al the Me-'
Keen Docks plant, passed fodav 
marred by the slightest disturbance

UiCity
opening of the two 

r He'M™,Unnel*" under ‘he H„d- 

buM?:„ '^''rfllaU' eh.rac.er

Xhe chain, 
nmjch formore than a

a,l° ?hp U" f0,rm IfKU,atlt,n through 
ail the states. Forty-six sennrste 
state supervisions will of nucessltv 
create confusion. All Interstate bu«i. 
irfan "îi181 bt‘ 8ubJ°c'ted to Government 
nspectlon and under Its regulation.”

INKEE MONEY 
AS CAPTURED 
NOTHER COUNT

ELLA GINGLES FREED.

♦ ♦
♦
Î ,The Telegraph says that ♦ 
♦. John McFarlane, of Palrviiie ♦
♦ nomîmu10 8lsn Mr Mosher’s ♦ 
Î "omlnatlou papers, and VC III. *
♦ ““ appeared on the UÏt ♦
♦ printed by The Standard. ‘ t
♦ The Telegraph Is wrong ♦
♦ Sff Mr* McFarlane signed ♦
♦ tw, P,a,I>t r ,n lhe Presence of ♦
♦ iV ° rJ>\180,18 a,ld never told ♦: Z,rTat8raPh any,hln« “>"12 *

ladelphla. l-a.. July Hi -An i„.
ZXZZTrrZTX
SuJ««a«
n- of Parla and Biarritz.
lleeren |a a member of an old
» vlîiî!?'"# ,Fn,l‘'h famll-v and 
-ly Visited friends la this city

iTH-La-s0ri
♦ ernment. *FARMER’S SAVINGS STOLEN

* onhd.^v.7j"::xen.„6;'E :
* :: *
; p'.'àuuTXV’wV.îî :
; I. doing with thalr mormy’* '* t 
***** + *+r + + + <. + + *

♦
♦Fen.lng, N. Y„ July 19.—T H Kirk-

had ‘ ® faJ"0r 1,vlng ,10ar Campbell,
had no confidence In banks t 
his snvlngs of a life-time In 
trunk In his home. Todnv he report- 
®d "» the Sheriff that $4,000, half |„ 
J2 ? ,l oln and go,d certificates, and 
half In greenbacks had been stolen
i.n 'sts,gh,dü,g p,ace- A^#ba«d

,BEDFORD THREATENED ♦ ♦ It
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ aud kept 

an oldBedford, Mass.. j„jv
hweil°7 h"",*-, of frame cote
tie t^d.v'''.T0y"'i by ,lr" *hleh 
Die toda>, threatened a thieklvfed Vehement Imus.- section in 
llienwnnl of Ihls city. "

19.—

break in cotton.
Sed*y"tgndlCmrrfk«Ln M,rk,‘ Vaster- 

»f 3. Po,m.°" 8howi N" Oaolln. MR.

i*el«d With Convulsion,.
M..drl?kvng *om" water In his 
£s “lgh‘ Robert Steel fell un- 

, ‘° ‘he floor. He 
with convulsions, and was later
ilhLan,",01 ln !be “mbulanee ie time bee” ln g0“d health

Who Ooclar 
That Coi 
Navar H» «

fcrapSSEESto huko ' Landgraf, with a proviso 
that the team cannot be transferred 
y> .Newburgh or Middletown, N Y

was an-

Club thas',ro^ased< catcher*Norcon*1led
outfielder Mandardln ÎÜ V r,nn and 
for „ trial J« Brcin'aml «i^a* Slgï'd 
la‘e of the Arkatmas LcaiLe*' B“rk<‘'

Mr. Tweed 
■tumping St 
Bentley, the 
may Interest 
know what 
the Hazen C 
was before 

Mr. Tweet 
pensation A

Forming An Indian Tribe.
. A',ou' -‘«ht Y M. C. A. boys went 
L’ ,.oar ”J*ead on Saturday to spend 
Sunday. There would probably have 
been many more take the trip if it 

he, , Queen, (’apt. Wes- ÎIÎ?JLot rJlln0'1 hard Just before six 
Ms1”11 “e'0'1''1 ,rom Grand ", ' k, whon they were t„ start. It 

oclock yesterday af- vji* !1 however, and the
Her cargo Included straw- îi’Tv hfd flue weather for the rest 
ad a lot of hay and str-ta their trip. There Is a shark at 
» unite a large passenger Khle"iib»‘!mJ?k'h “ Tery tom

J .. VJ:1' I'1""" and there the 
Indian Tribe eamix-d for two nights 
They were business boys of the In
termediate Bible Glass and had gone 
!iP„lo„,orm an Indian tribe owing to 
the slim attendance, however nothing was” much Wdf dOT'e- a,though the plan

.^"as'i^r ;!!,
asked to Join It. Those who went to Boar's Head returned Mond.y môrc 
lag at eight o’clock In enter to m, t back to work by nine. They aij .f

ZZ attendance ’in’"* h0,b

f
* sFrom Grand Lake, 

rteamcr
e was very ; 

re- |

lli tho 
• time

*. HI

DIET AT PITTSBURG. ment provl 
j^ensatlo 
•r haRI be 
would have 
made in St.

»• *■

rer Cemmletlen Meeting.
n,Vir •'“«'national

™L wll) resume Its 
i JL.COTr‘ room this
th. n.'.? °r.egory *•« prob- the first witness examined.
? W Kuee**n- B- *. Fello

yeaterday.

Merlne News.

Ball, corner Prloc^WmiLm” a°nd 'princess ropcr’ rommon Cler» city 
fecelv-d"„T„^MJ^t| ,”arl;e,, "Tender Zr Pay7

îhe SSoISîTS

giss ^ArsssiSSJtrand the Mttlng \,,CW0 he per square yard,
of about

sessions W,

Waterbort 
Luke’s Won 
their fortnlt 
Mrs. C. H. 
goon, when 
time.

Mrs. Herl 
coneumptloi 
hope of hei 

Mrs. Johi 
friends In E 

Mr. Tboi 
having the 
green peas

novelist dead.ow« 
arrived in 550i^.a»esldenf Ca,Tenter of the Trl

am£*%"«&; aœn<i^ îs sSÆ'ffiÿïsi ÆS
H*^ d by

state

,,one wi"b* ~d
«truetton of the pavement proposed 8o’l,o‘ mndob ,;et',lflratl0”» for the con 

„ - antee of the same, they undvrtnklnir tn p«n?iade..and ®*vo a ten years’

Ihlnl baseman, rjmrteum onn $ ,! . B'ans, specifications ind P d'
.uToïï'te'n4"." ""y engl“"’ C“y Hall.
wm-e° wiiUng “ '«rganlxed temn

HARRY STONE WON.«mer Ada from Perth Am-

&
’.r,g; Dor'net from New 
%h«Jkters Scylla Kdyth. a 

from New York, rear bed 
mterday. Tho steamer Ra- 
!,:2ag*.J^**td Brow Head 
’ ,lV ‘hi» city to Cardiff.

New York. N. Y„ July 

ter" at Bedford A. «
HARVARD OFFICIAL DEAD.

lion.Boston, Mass., July lg.—Allen rien 
forth, former bursar, deputy treasur- 
" *"d comptroller of Harvard “SÎ. 
verslty. Is dead at the Parker iinn.. *t «he age of 63%ear«. ^ tiouee’

.Jf: W. Brown. Leeturer for the T>> 
minion Annuities system reached the
few dajr, here.'ln* “* Wl" ‘

Rev. 0. ; 
Tice In St. 
July 18th 1 

Miss 'Lui 
la visiting 
Mrs. Michi

executed.
other information obtained at the offl

ADAM P.

the fu
se of the

MACINTYRE,
Comptroller. ‘8t. John, N. B-, July 19th, 199g.

Misa Ma 
•nue, Nort 
•pend a 
Newcastle,
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?GOSPEL X
AUCTION SALESSalem, Mass., July 19—Ard: Schrs 

Archie Crowell from Shelburne, N. 8.; 
George M. Warner from Belleveau 
Cove, N. S., for Salem, (for orders.)

Fall River, Mass., July 19—Sailed: 
Schrs Fred Roessuer for Beaufort; 
Strathcona for St. John, N. B.

Portland, Me., July 19—Ard: Str 
Ragnarok from Port Hebert, N. 8. 

ir, July 17— Passed: 
from Caraquet,

MARINE NEWSLABOR DAY TO 
BE CELEBRATED 

ÀT MONCTON

HELEFT MONEY REV. JOHN PRINGLE IN YUKON- 
AND CAME HERE CURED A HORSE OF LAME-

TO GET DRUNK NESS-THE BARGAIN HE MADE

4_ _  - PROPERTY FIT!
I have tvw very de- 

slrable pmprties, o 
ttaJJin 3 fl#s. a|Hiost. new;

selwoiwiiiH-il. corner 
|| lot* both offer a good

.•ktmfe for Investment

OF THRIFT SALE
PORT OF ST. JOHN "Î

Arrived July 17.
Sell Tay, 124. Scott, Iront 

P. McIntyre bel.
Sch Adonis, 216, Brown, from An

nal oils, A. XV. Adams.
Arrived July 18. -

Sch Alibly ami Eva Hooper. 276, 
Christopher, from New Haven, Conn., 
R. C. Elkin, bal.

S S Manchester Shipper, 2:>42, 
Perry Glasgow, via Montreal, Quebec 
and Gaape.

Hyaimls,from Hamilton
April 19, not)

8*2* Practical Gospel 
fl,ed In Hamilton L 

. und It was not by a re*. 
Ineil preacher either, wm 
asley C hurch last night M 
tcher, tell every Sun
lit e so that when we lie 
we may have a safe p,,s 
t Flot les of the world he- 
r. Samson, the lecturer of« “ a?»pel of Thrift
lKe men and

Spectator Bark
N. 12., for

Timka 
t’imba

Montevideo, July 13 Sailed: 
Superior for Bridgewater, N. 8.

F. L. POTTS,
Real Estate Broker, 96 Germain 8LBark

TOURING CARThe programme for the Labor Day 
celebration at Moncton has now been 

tty well settled upon, though there 
likely be some changes and addi

tions. Among the other features that 
will go to make the day Interesting 
and enjoyable will be a monster labor 
and trades parade In the forenoon, to 
be followed by stirring speeches to 
the assembled union men by capable 
orators. In the afternoon there will 
be athletic sports and races open to all tou. P. McIntyre, 
amateurs, and in the evening there Coastwise Sch 
will be a magnificent torchlight pro
cession, with general illumination of 
the town and fireworks. Advantage 
will be taken of the presence In the 
city of several bands to have a unmber 
of concerts, both afternoon and even
ing. A feature'proposed but not defi
nitely decided upon Is an automobile 
parade, in which all local and visiting 
motor cars will be invited to partici
pate. It Is suggested to have this dis
play of cars start soon after dinner, 
tour the city and terminate at the 
athletic grounds by a tour around the 
track. It certainly will bring togeth
er the greatest display of automobiles 
ever Been in the Mariti 
Excursion rates will prevail on all Bedford. Mass 
railways, and the tickets will be good Co. 
from Saturday until the following 
Tuesday, so that many thousands of 
visitors will be in Moncton on Labor 
Day.

(Toronto Star.) But it was not abstract Christianity,
There is a man—hundreds of Tor- «lone up in a bottle and expounded

ryXrrS'hlmUlTwhote^lLT:

Presbyterian church In Sydney, Nova What a the matter witn yr nag. 
Scotia, but once upon a time he was ne,."8"™ , . h . h

character tn the wildernesses of the Reckon Utot much ° you ha, 
Rnckv Mountains and in the snow ness, replied the other man. He had Rocky Mountains, and ^ man always regarded the parson with sua-
In the coarse clothes living a life of plrion, and moreover, he was feeling 
hardships, wandering over the face ol bitter that he should have to lose the 
the laud with hta dog team, who went ,habout reminding rough iplners and Lets look at em? Inquired the 
worse than rough Inhabitants of that pay80n' , -, „„„
country that there was something else Luess y can. ‘ ”cm 1 do y any 
In the world that was good besides 8ood, but t won t kill the horse, and 
their own aelttsh sins; that there was then oradded girow Itlg, 
something outside the world altogether him when I was drunk, 
and that when they were down and "Yes' mûttered^rlngle aa hc bent 
Z :;To.e1UbTs,n,0sU,,oMivLg0th8,eVyehUa!i to ^InTt'heTorséT^t-a fellow 
at'Uas'one earthly mSSTiS W*. ^ • "orse when he's

--------  drunk, I guess.”
He cured the horse's foot. A piece 

of rock had lodged In the frog, and 
in tuo Yukon, men didn’t know much 
about taking care of the beast. The 

Prln- horse was grateful and ao was the

(Hartland Observer.) Charters.
BY/ÂUCTIONBritish str, 2,841 tons, general car

go. gulf to the United. Kingdom, or 
continent, private terms, July; British 
str 1,164 tons, timber. Sapelo to Liv
erpool and Dublin. 75s. July-August; 
Norwegian sar. 2.474 tons. New York 
to River Plate ports, one trip on time 
cahrtcr, basis about 2s 10%d. Decem
ber. 1-31 ; British str. 1,583 tons, tim
ber, Sapelo to the United Kingdom or 
Continent, private terms, July;
1,131 tons, lumber, Boston to Ro 
18,75; schr 264 tons. lath. Halifax to 
Philadelphia. 70c.: schr. 514 tons, coal 
Philadelphia to Portland. 65c.; British 
str. 2,32u tons, nitrate, west coast of 
South America to the United States. 
17s, prompt ; British str. 2,654 tons, 
lummer, gulf to River Plate, 107s. 6d 
August; British str. 2,284 tons, same, 
private terms, October ; British str. 
2.542 tons. trans-Atlantic trade, 3 to 
6 months, at or about 2s 4% d. deliv
ery Europe; British str, 2.016 tons. 
West India trade, trip up and around 
trip, private terms, July; Norwegian 
str. 1,305 tons, coal, Norfalk to St. 
•Thomas, private terms, prompt.

Danish str. Kentucky, 2360. St. John 
to Bristol, deajs. Wm. Thomson and

125ago. A.
will

A little more than a year 
R. Foster, while going by rail to Plas
ter Rock, took compassion on a pen
niless stranger who was being put off 
the train for non-payment of fare, and 
paid the man’s way to Wapske. He 
told him that If he got off there he 
was sure to get a Job on the G. T. 
P. for a long time. The matter pass 
cd entirely out of Mr. Foster’s memory 
until about two weeks ago. when, at 
Hartland station one day, n man step
ped off the train and said he want
ed to pay the money he owed. Mr. 
Foster could not call the man to mind 
but remembered the Incident when 
told of it. The man offered a dollar, 
while the debt was only about forty 
cents. Foster accepted the forty cents 
and asked, "Where are you going 
now?” "Oh, to St. John to get good 
and drunk." was the reply. "Better not 
spend your money that way—you 
might lose all your’ve got.” Mr. Foster 
admonished; whereupon the stranger 
plunged his hand into his pocket and 
drew out a green roll and said; "Here 
keep this till I call for It." The train 

eAawav leaving Foster staring 
If with $110 In Ills hand and

I awf instructed to 
sell o^Market Square, 

rday morning, 
JfclyJF. at 11

Hurst'S
Arrived July 19 

Sch Lottie Beard, 288, Hodgden, 
from South West Harbor, Me., J 
Splane and Co., bal.

Sch Romeo. Ill, Spragg, from Bos 
bal.

Na bj* o'clock
withW Touring C 

ip. oil and gas 
tional chance 

$3,000

a 5 Passenger 
glass front an 
This Is an ex' 
chase a car valued at 
must be sold to close up an estate.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer

and provide for the” day, 
comes upon us and we 

to earn even the necee- 
f- ^he pulpit and tho 
* thd>- forces In

doctrine of a thriftier 
'hd tor the time, at least 
tlon of politics and the’ 
come have a rest. Onœ 

women educated up to 
sating and economy 

‘ ‘°no society wm I,;,! 
and purer, it |, ttu, (,x.
nd recklessness 
“t Is responsible . 
morals the world over 
rising generation to be 

and economical 
>nd young mon will have 
squander their weekly 

bar-room or In study 
iaids of the race track 
S lno“c.v W'oste^Sevorv 1,011 u In the iSoons 
us. betting on the hop 

smoking habit 
an annuity for every

'".Jgdomnl to its cr„dlt 
«►UtL While the
jtjLlJR.' ...... 1,1

hjcWto "v pengbn,. 
"ofriiim'ni cun* |„ 
»s* of self hc^gand

hereby eve

, as it
wastes on Bell, 76,May

Neaves, from River Hebert.
Sell Jennie A. Stubbs, 159, Dickson, 

from Lubec. „ .
S S Aurora. 482. Ingersoll. from 

Campobello.
Sch Geor 

Annapolis at. _
Coastw se—Scl rs

Phone 973.
P. O. Box 298.

Sales SolJclt^^

ITlCI LVtoughlan
IP* 4' AUCTIONEER

Returns.ge L.. 42. Morehouse, from 
uid cleared.

> nn*e B1 nche. 
18, Smith, from Apple R ver J W 
San ih; Hanhoch, 33. Janus, from 
Campobel'o; Havelock, Viola Poail. 
Effie Maud

"I bought 
He’s been

of our 
for the
t ST. JOHN, N. B.70 Princess St.

Clifton House Building.Cleared luly. 19.
Sch Frank E. Swain, Theall. for 

Bridgeport. Conn. Stetson. Cutler and

lie.
He was one of the figures at the 

general assembly at Hamilton this 
year, and some of the older members 
of the assembly recall with a 1 
ling eye the first time that John 
gle talked to that staid congregation 
after his return from the Yukon. He 
had come from that country full of 
the story of Its needs and Its grand
eur, and he told his story In the tongue 
of the Yukon. He displayed a con
tempt for any false politeness of lan
guage when nothing but colloquialisms 
could express what he had to say.

In the Yukon he lived with his dog 
team and slept with the roughest of 
men. He lived their life. That was 
what he was there for he used to say. 
From one vamp to another, in weather 
that was 
some me

FOR SALECo.
Sch Jennie C., Branscombe. for New 

Stetson, Cutler and

Coastwise—Schs Selina. Merriam. 
for Apple River; Citizen, Hatfield, for 
Advocate; Alma, 70. Pike, for Point 
Wolfe. N. B.; S S Ransom B. Fuller, 
1023, Mitchell, for Eastport and sail-

me Provinces.

11. P. Engine,111 ill perfect order, cabin um 
engine room 13 ft. For particulars apply to Jiu 
II. Crocket, uttiee of The Standard. 1L

start
after _ .... . .. .
not the least idea tn his head as to 
the man’s name, where he lived, or If 
he should ever see him again.

man.
"Reckon I owe y’ suthln,” he re

marked tentatively.
"Reckon y’ do," returned the par

son.

Co.
than Disaster.

Fourteen men were drowned in Lake 
Superior on July 12, in the sinking of 
the steel steamer John B. Cowle. 
lammed by the Isaac M. Scott. The 
collision took place in a heavy fog.

Vineyard Haven. Mass., July 19— 
Sch. W. D. Marvel from New York .for 
St. John, N. B.. while leaving this har 
bor today, fouled the schooner Allen 
Greene, from Long Cove, Maine, for 
Philadelphia, at anchor, breaking the 
latter’s spanker boom. The Marvel 
proceeded without material injury.

SALE—'One large uakA 
Quinn, of 1'ortland. Me-, ljffl 
ft. deep, with space tomaMn ccn 
livered latter pan of Mue. 1 
HKRTY. Royal

ilrigvrator, built 
long, 7 ft. high 

ire. Can lie < 
RAYMOND dt 1

was be- 
fee. "I

"Well------" and the man m
ginning to be afraid of a big 
guess y’ won’t fergit ’t I didn’t ast y* 
first, and I—but no I reckon I owe 
y’ suthin' on the deal all right. What’s 
the damage, stranger?"

"Where do you live?"
Id him.

I'd.EX-PREMIER ROBINSON.

ALBERT COUNTY 
FARMER FELL 

DEAD IN FIELD

Sailed July 19.
S S Ransom B. Fuller. 1023, Mitch 

Gnl. mdse
He Wanted Compensation Measure 

Delayed and Was Not Satisfied. ell. for Eastport. J. G. Lee 
and pass.

Coastwise—Schrs Little Annie. Fin 
back. Auerilo, Florence A. Benner.

WANTBD
Briean Stc^jp l.uun<

.filojIBtdc home, u 
moderate ten

I
Ex-Premier Robinson Is now much 

concerned on behalf of the working 
But when the Workmen’s Com

The man to 
"You’re the fellow I thought. You're 

the fellow wouldn't let me preach near 
your place the other day. Well—1

Wanted - \t tlic Aug 
Charlotte Street, three girlnul

file good, or even too mueh for 
n to face, he put out with his 

dogs and his sled to carry the germ want to hold the service in your shack 
of Christianity to Just one more soul, next month.”
That was his policy: ‘‘Just one more." That was John Pringle.

Hoarders can hax 
station, church, post 
Pink. Weisfor-1

men.
pensatlon Act was before the Legisla
ture, Mr. Robinson was not the friend 
of labor. When the charge was made 
by Mr. McKoown, then M. P. P for 
Bt. John County, that the measure 
was the result of a St. John bargain 
and would lay additional burdens on 
capital and discourage Investment.

Wilson. M. P. P.. who strongly 
supported the bill, asked whether It 

not true that 700 men In Moncton 
had petitioned for this legislation.

"There was a

Vessels in Port.
Steamers.

2835, R. Reford & Co.. S^WANItC
irrn fit XVest 
i or’uCiierwl

field. A U. Hj

Almora,
Glasgow.

D to harv 
it field. Can ar 
,86. Apply Ira 
at Ellswort 

AXNINOTON.

HAYMAKERS
the hay o;i a far
mediately

r A
O Marine Notes.

m
Barks.

Wm. Thomson &
an uify 

able 
n ed-

Strs. Potsdam and Kaiser from Rot
terdam and Bremen are expected in 
New York today.

Str. Magda is undergoing repairs at 
Halifax.

West India Line S. S. Ocamo sail- 
yesterday from Bermuda for Hali

fax and St. John.
Capt. I.. J. McKinnon, formerly of 

the steamer Senlac, is now first officer 
of a large 
in Pacific waters.

The American schooner Lottie 
Beard. 288 tons, (’apt. Hodgden, 

sterday from South West I: 
load laths.

WvstliAlfheim. 1142.
Wharf 

Barkentines.
Regnard, 65. West Side.

Schooners.
Clifford I. White. (Am.). 259. Faulk- 

ingham. C. M. Kerrison.
Lizzie N. Patrick. (Am.), 412. Ma- 

chias. J. Splane.
Nettie Shipman. (Am.), 228, Ben

nie. A. W. Adams.
Beulah. 81, Pritchard, C. M. Ker

rison. _ t
Tay, 124, Scott, Hyannis. P. Mcln-

Moncton. N. B.. July 19. N^'s 
the somewhat tragic death of Edward 
Duffy, a prominent and well-to-do 
farmer, of Lower Cloverdale. Albert 
county, reached this city about one 
o’clock this morning. Mr. Duffy late 
vesterdav afternoon left the house 
to go after his cattle. He failed to re
turn. After quite a lengthy absence, 
those at the house became alarmed 
and search was made for him. In a 
field, not far from the house the 
•searchers were shocked to find Duffy s 
dead body. He had apparently been 
stricken down with heart failure. Duf- 
fv was well known in the parish of 
Coverdale. He was unmarried, and an 
unmarried sister kept house for him. 
He was about 65 years of age.

4' Mist Elsie A. Gaunce has gone 
to Grand Manan visiting friends.

The District Division held its 
annual session here on Tuesday, July 
13. Business pertaining to the order 
was taken up in the afternoon. A pub
ic meeting was held In the evening. A 
lengthy programme was rendered by 
our division presided over by Dist. W. 
P. A. A. Moore, of Waterford. Repre
sentatives attended from different di
visions of the county.

Mrs. J. Bettison, of New York and 
Mrs. G. Scott, of St. John, are here vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mason.

Moose have been seen here different 
s during the past week.
. S. Mason has a crew In the 

peeling tan bark.
Leod attended

Ish COLLINA. Co. Rodney
A First «Usas Mal^pacher lor 

ippartmvnt ami a awmd Class F el
tin- 1'rimary ol the ,

>. l.uvl Jti ply to tht un 
UOSÂ/T St-c'y to Trus

" V 'LINOTYPE OPERATES •— Wan;
two experienced linutyp# operators. M 
hold Union Card. Apply The Standi 
St John

villi
Advanced Del 
T vacher for 
vey Diitrivt No. 3 
ugned. UEO. A. ' 
Haney. A. <

pen-nt Colllna. N. B.. July 17.—Miss Ella 
Gamblin has returned home after 
spending some time in St. John.

Miss Beth Addison and friend, of 
Hillsborough, arrived here Wednesday 
to visit Miss Addison's grandmother. 
Mrs. E. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sprague spent 
a few days or last week with friends 
at Kingston.

Quite a number of people from this 
place attended the picnic at Highfleld 
on Thursday.

Mr. H. W. McCnteheon is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Nettle Holmes.

Mrs. Geo. Styles has returned to 
Chlpman after 
with her paren 
MoKnlght.

Ora G. Kierstead. of Sussex, is 
spending his vacation with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kierstead, of 
8t. John, returned home on Monday 
after spending a week with Mr. Ed
mond Kierstead.

Mrs. Fairwenther. of Portland, Me.. 
Is the guest of her father. Mr. W. S. 
Beals. . .

Miss Edna Kierstead and brother 
Fred, spent the week with her sister 
Mrs. Oscar Kierstead.
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Mr. < d. :h tu tiiM was
ssenger steamer plying

Mr. Robinson said: 
petition from three men who stated 
that they were representing the ma
chinists of Moncton. They also stated 

communicating with

LOST
iarbor.

ago for the trade t«- n wanli -1 I>v leRviug it at Uhv standard 
the whale fishery. Prince WlUlam kl

ed .’toChris- MeAbble and Eva Hooper. 276. 
topher. R. C. Elkin.

Havelock, Market Slip.
Viola Pearl. Market Slip. 
Effle Maud. Market Slip.
The Dora. Market Slip.
Halns Brothers, Market Slip. 
Citizen. Market Slip.
Susie \\. Market Slip. 
Wanita. Market Slip 

LATE MARINE

that they were 
Mr. Hatheway.”

Mr. Robinson further said that “It 
serious thing to hurry the 

through the Legislature In

The Lottie 
Bedford 42 years 
in connection with
She traded to St. Helena where she 
took on board whale oil. etc., from 
the New Bedford whaling fleet. The 
Beard was built of oak and thoroughly 
copper fastened. Her master says,
notwithstanding her age. she is in TO LE*^
first class condition, and is as good  ------------- -----—-----, —
as ever she was. She is as “tight as To tet_Tlie upper l*9 MecVien

_ a bottle." Terrace, containing Ura^hg rooms, dining »
,. rnnol ,"h 1"-Artived-SchrF SH-amshlp Manchester Shipper.
Lixorpool. |ul> 19- Aihert (’apt- Perry, arrived here from Glas-, aud ^,,^,1 u-iRughuui. Magnificent >

Teazer, Dun sky from fishing, aidcii w Sun(lav njebt. She came via Mont- ! Apply to m. h Edwards. No. 4» Market 8qi 
.J. Lutz from fl*kin8: Etta \ aughan. rea, and Gaspe! The Manchester Ship-
Thorborne from Port Hastings. T>rer. wil] fin|sh loading deals here and _ - g
Outhouse from Ilalifax. san f0r Manchester. ■ fO"1 CS^IOri3l*

Cleared—Schrs Teazer Dunsky Al- gchr Havana. Conrad, passed City __________ _____
bert J Lutz. Apt. for fishing, l>ier. jgj,)nd on jujy 17 from Llscomb. N.
Outhouse for Tiverton g for New York with laths to order IN- k D|FR«^- fDAflSt. Peters. N.S., July 19—Arrived and vesst>1 to Wolford and Co. Ur. A. iJLluA UliULI
Sailed— Schrs. tst0-, Balcom from s,.hr Min„|v e. Moody. Kirby, from Late Clinic Jlsj*ant Royal H< 
North Sydney to Buctouche . Carrie. L|verpnol x s for New York, pass- BbnJBn. England.
Boudrot from Nor‘U ®y0','7,rtO ed City Island. July 17. tiFuce .lmlted to
om he ; Ulanthua. McDermld from Si d Sl.hr Harry Patterson, for New Lr n THHQ.

Montague; Malabar. Kelly from york trom Pembroke X. 9.. passed EYE- EA’'- NOSE AND THR0A 
to Summerslde; Tug Alert. (..(v ]sland July 17 loaded with pll- 50 King Square, St. John, N.

to Annapolis. [n<- for Slan|ey V. Miner. Phone Main 1164.
Schr. Auule Bliss. Hartley, from-------

Shulee, N. s. for New York, with ptl- HAZEN & RAArTwIONL 
ing for the same company, passed City ».
Island July 17. BAF*IS^^S-AT-LAW.

Schr. Elma Miller from this city M Æ. ^
for Sti'tson. Cutler and Redman. New 108 1 ril^F llll3.ni otreO 
York, passed City Island. July 17. lr . , ^ D

Schr. Preference, Gale, passed City | M. jOilfl, 11. &
Island. July 17. on the way from j ________ jT
New York to this city. The schooner I PlfUTTlr R Ç I
Helen Trvnor from Perth Amboy pass- 11. II rivixu^, u. v,. u. 
,.,1 on the same day for Back Bay. X. | Barr|ltcr Ay^r, NoUry. E

Str. Catalone passed Fastnet on July Commisslonef>oi Nova Scotia. P 
15 on the way to Newport from this Eàdwa-d Island and Newfoundla 
CHy. 65 Prince V'illiam StreeL

impetitor. Whitby, pass, d j SAINT JOHN. N.
nd for ('ardiff from this city | Money to loan.

FASTER, etc.

50 Princess Street,

■ll
phultjH 
[provides 
to n year 
um that an 
a year.

XV
woods here 

N. S. Me 
Court of Foresters In Fredericton this

Mrs. A. McNaught and Philip Hoy- 
nes have returned from a trip to St. 
Anns, Quebec.

Strawberries are quite plentiful here 
.1. A. Leiper shipped about 1000 boxes 
of the fruit this week.

{ rvturiied tu The stimdunl tirtice.

spending some months 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. -t m 

ardAT THE RANGES.«y the Highmeasure
the dying hours of the session.”

The whole matter had a peculiar 
flavor and he was In doubt as to what 

to take. This was not the bill

18 Uicnisi>lv«'f 
iic-jSpcn the

""/L On. a
‘/"I"'')- bjS 

batik tj< 
thftt>|ymÿ^pn 
thobaiHc niukln 
One- begin Al ..._
Jhc tlnm < of ](fe
hxed Income and 

made to bjp.l to that

nple and/easily 
name of Sir Rlch- 

* be a blessing in 
advantage la taken 

'•J® Vxp,a,n H that
Mlndsor, has been 
he Dominion Qov- 
port of his time In 
« the people up to 
hrlft as a provision 
«‘fitly the churches 
«I to It. for Dr.

X cslcy Church, la 
lusters to open his 
an. and the people 
**ey church last 

and well repaid 
r« spent. Dr. Sam-
r,“k!c' ,nnrt 1“' tellB 
tly that the hearer 
hood that the Can- 
llaa hit upon the 
to the people that 
tt'lty. earned by 
1 Preferable to a

The 3rd Regt. C. A., cash prize 
match was shot on Saturday and the 
scores follow: —

Class A. NEWS.
course
the laboring men wanted and it was 
certainly not what employers of labor

86ArchibaldSergt 
Class B.

Sergt. G. H. Brown..................... ««
Corp. O. Dick................................. *5
Gr. H. Cooper................................  «°
Sergt. McCain..............
Bomb. Mosher..............

Class C.
Gr. G. Vincent..............
Gr. E. G. Johnston.. .

■wanted.
. .. 69DROWNED CHASING BASEBALL.HE’S DBAO NOW.

more than kindly man.
J 62ft

Holyoke. Mass., July 18—Jumping 
Into the third level canal here today 
to recover a baseball which had been 
batted Into the water, Walter Kurek. 
the ten year old son of August Kurek. 
of this clt 
brother
water after him and brought him out. 
but although the doctors spent two 
hours trying to resuscitate him, he 
died.

Jinks was a 
built on a very human pian.
He said he seldom could commit 
A crime and take delight In It: 
That If, In fact, he 
A neighbor as one often will, 
The incident he would regret 
And make an effort to forget.

.. .. Cl 
.. 44

CARSONVILLE.

Carsonvllle, July . ,
showers have gladdened the hearts of 
the farmers. The crops are looking 
fine.

Bostons Buy Two Southerners.
Wilson. N. C., July 17.—The Boston 

American league club has exercised 
Its option on Pitcher Anderson and 
shortstop Yerkes of the Wilson club in 
the Eastern Carolina Baseball Associ
ation. paying $1.000 each for them, 
the players to report at once.

were to kill,
ity. was drowned. His elder 
William, Jumped Into the

Sydney 1 
Campbell 
D. H. 
Ariehat

Mr. John Johnstone, formerly of 
this place, but now of Penn xan, U. ti
ls here visiting his old home.

Ho^as'so thoughtful'of'hla wife,

when his meals were poor, tls
He’d^merely throw things at her head.
So cheery was his nature that,
In case his collar or cravat 
Displeased him, Tie would only tear 
The thing to bits and yell and swear. >

Thus on through life he mildly pas-

Avoiding strife from first to last; 
Content with just a natural fight 
On nearly every pay-day night.
When someone broke his skull one 

day.
In quite an ordinary way,
He died and friends reared oer his 

head,
A stono on which this may be read:

from Sydney 
Thomas, Cann. from Sydney to 

Circassian. Stainner from 
Summerslde; S. L. Oxner. 

Marble Mountain to 
Str. Gladiator. Gordon

That
Sydney to 
Lelory from 
Montague; 
from Sydney for cruising.
Sailed —Schrs. J. and L. Irving. W rv 

from Buctouche to Glace Bay: Aurora 
McLean from 1‘ictou to Marble Moun 
tain H. (’- Phillip. Kelioe. from Lin- 
gaim to Ariehat: O. P. Silver. Le- 
Blanc from

W ./r/at! %.
'tft

* "BAoc Ttton ALASKA WITH 
'TWO NILUOM IK firOlO A* 
CArfT 6ET « 3WAVE, 
rvf WILL NEVER.

VruARRt r\E With this 
\roiZEST OH fat

in just sack 
Faorv ALA1K.A.

«'Mix'. 1 WOOLPKr sh avl TOO ^
tor Five Collars-not wrw 
-mAT ECA(0>. WHAT '(oO 
kya \S A LAWM WOWER’» uj -

North Sydney to Gaspe; 
Argosy. Beaver, from Whycoeomagh 
to Halifax; Howard. Murray from 3yd- 

Chatham: Irene, Dicks from7 North Sydney to Buctouche; Patriot. 
Sampson, from Vanso to East Bay: 

i Emma H.. Evans from Sydney to Sum- 
bro; Hazel Dell. Boudrot from Sydney 
to Shippegan.

Str. Co 
Lundy I si a.
July 15.

Str. Knstali 
Chester on t
Island. N. R. . ,

Str. Romn<iy Isdale left St. Michaels 
for this city on the 15th.

Schr. J. L. Nelson, sailed from New 
London. July Hi. on her way from 
Bridgeport to this city.

Schr. Isaiah K. Stetson arrived at 
Vineyard Haven on the 16th for this j SILAS ALWARD, D. 
cltv. It is bound for New ^ ork.

Schr. Winnie Lawry sailed from 
Vineyard Haven for this city on the , 
same day. !

Schr. Witch Hazel also passed the 
cltv from St. John bound for New 
York.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H DESCRIBES ♦ 
30N GOV- + 
■NT.
1 24, 1908.) X

«■••t on bonde. ♦ 
«■plue and yet -f 
ond to pay a >
• Th® very > 
*« statements 4- 
1 confession ♦ 
■ve the cour- 4 
>ople what it 4 
•r money.” 4.

Black, arrived at Man- 
15th. from Grindstone\ John B.ia.

heV
“Here lies the mortal part of Jinks. 
Death straightened out his earthly 

kinks. , _
Arelsted by a man named Brown 
And this stone helps to hold him 

down. , , ,
>Twas hard to part with Jinks, alack. 
His skull was difficult to crack.
Some loved him not alive, ’twaa said, 
But everybody loves him dead!”

British Ports.
Avonmouth. July 18 Ard : Str. Tur 

coman from Montreal via Liverpool.
Gibraltar. July 18—Sailed: Str VI 

tonia. (from Trieste) for New York
oxv. July 19- Ard: Str Lauren- 

Boston. via Movllle.
July 18- Ard: Strs Hel

/4
BA

7/ 8T. JOHN. N. B«;ioh! WHAT a 
BEAUTIFUL BUN 
_ OF L.ILAC3U

CH tlanü Manchester.
Morch from Chatham. N. B.;

Philae from Chatham. N. B.
Glasgow. July 17—Sailed: Str Ion

ian for Montreal.
Plymouth. July 19—Ard: Str Kron- 

prinzessin Cecille from New York for 
Cherbourg and Bremen (and proceed
ed.)

.AW.BARRISTI

ince Wm. Bt 

ST. JOHN. N. B. j
MR. TWEEDDALE.

Who Declared In The Le0i"*"tu^* 
That Compensation Act Should 
Never Have Been Introduced.

Chubb’s corner,
"ok tK LEVEL EH7 WKt\\
olB CHAP, you won't 11

S—M40W YOURSELF J 
SL ) IH A rtxNVTE-—y

V«Yl you would wt be.
1/ So HEARTLESS A3 TO

wool ne would yoo*

'ho'.XCAHT TIkJ) a barber
WHO IS WILUNO TO TAKE 
AC. HAH CE OK n£. W *'

coût» only oer1 of
THESE VIHISKEflti/ JUT X
jrmA* *ti« hqpeLftS«^>

<wELLtNBVER > 
MIND,OU>J$Ot. 
PHZ-AZ-A will 

^TAK-E achhKCB!,

l.lf * « POWELL &HA|
lat-EB^T-LAW. 

mjR BuildlnL

Halifax Mail: -Mr. A. W. Robb. 
Mrs. Robb and children, of St. John 
accom 
are gu.
thelr cottage, Purcell’s Cove.

XJSJWtlOK Trf LtVELF Queenstown. July 19—Ard: 
Maurentania from New York for Liv
erpool (and proceeded.)

Middlesbrough. Juy 17—Sailed: Str 
Iona for Montreal.

Liverpool. July 18—Ard: Str Cedric 
from New York Ma Holyhead.

Dover. July 19—Ard: S.tr Kroonland 
New York for Antwerp (and

Str

m
• Grass Loagrte) 
her Norton and 

"Igned 
n'1 M. A. Burke. 
Lbague.

Mr. Tweeddale, M. P. P-. has been 
stumping St. John county for 
Bentley, the Opposition candidate. It 
may Interest the working men to 
know what Mr. Tweeddale said of 
the Hazen Compensation Act when it 

'.was before the Legislature.
Mr. Tweeddale said:— "The Com

pensation Act of the late Govern
ment provided fair and reasonable 

jJp^ensatlon. This bill should peV 
«r ha^t been Introduced and nivdr 
would have been but for the bargain 
made In 8t. John."

X BARRIpanied by Mrs. Robb, senior, 
lests of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis atMr. 7;

Six JOHN.\; \ Rich’d Sullivan &
Wines and Liqiu Crocket &proceeded.) „ „ „ ,

Fast net. July 18—Passed: Str. Mol
ina from Weymouth, N. 8., for Pres-

\0
V rS

Notariée,
(ldg., opp. Post C

Barristers, Allcl 
Offices, KltcSi^T

Wl le
Ta*r" 

PAZ.AEA 
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AGENTS R
WHITE HO^E om.

WHlSKm, Jr 
LAW80N’8#.l<yEUR,
GEO. 8AY

NAC BftKNDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

44 & 46 Dock St

■*s Inishtrahull. July 18—Passed 
Partlienla from Montreal and Quebec 
for Glasgow. . _

Llanei.y, July 17—Ard Bark Pose
idon from Plctou. N. S.

Str.
ee 4P LAR SCOTCH4 FREDERICTON. N. B.

j; H. F. McLEQ0I
BARRISTER, 80LIMWR, E*

îoM^Bank Build 
j^Post Office. 

FREDERICTON

CO/8 FAMOUS CO»
n Clerk, City 
nder for Pav- 
the improve- 
following es-

WATER BOROUGH.

Waterborough, Q. C., July 16.—St. 
Luke's Women’s Episcopal Guild, held 
their fortnightly circle at Mr. and 
Mre. C. H. Mott’s yesterday after 
Boon, where all had a very enjoyable
UlMra. Herbert Park Is very low with 
consumption, and there Is very little 
hope of her recovery.

Mrs. John McCaw who was visiting 
friends in 8t. John has returned home.

Mr. Thos. M. Higgins can boast of 
having the first new potatoes and 
green peas, the earliest in tula sec
tion.

Foreign Ports.
New York. July 19—Cld: Schr Bar

celona for Halifax, N. S.; Palmetto, 
for Perth Amboy

Boston. Mass., July 19—Ard: Str 
Michigan from Liverpool: Schrs An
nie from Salmon River. N. 8.; Pride 
of the Port, from Wood Harbor. N. 8.

Vinevard Haven, Mass., July 19— 
Ard and Sid: Schrs (Tayola from St. 
John. N. B.. for New Bedford: O. M. 
Cochram1 from Port Reading for Yar
mouth. N. S.; W. D. Marvel from New 
York for St. John. N. B.

Arrived—Schrs Minnie E. Moody 
from New York for Isaac’s Harbor. N.

Vineyard from Welton. N. S., for 
New York; axcelda from Eaton ville, 
N. 3.. for New York: Sarah L. Davis 
from Windsor. N. 8.. for Yonkers; 
Lots V. Chaples from St. John. N. B., 
for New Haven; Acacia from Liver
pool. N. S.. for Newark.

Portland, Me.. July 19—Ard: Str. 
Governor Cobb from Boston for St. 
John, N. B. (and proceeded.)

/«EE».THAT* *REATT\ /kA'. iW- WHERE WOULj>
NoU Tor. ra*< «IRL; 1 |4S£ if IT WASKrt- FOR ÔO03) 
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Butt & f/l ojHhy,
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68 G4dHn Street
Next Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

•T. JOHN. N. ».

ins.
Aoes. >1 r1 MINCE ME*à
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for tho oon- 
Jssrs' gimr- 

oalntaln the

yablo to the 
lount of the 
rm of the
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PEAS
SQUASH BEEP,I 

PORK,
LETTUCErPARSLEY, Ml

9 ;Rev. 0. Edgar Tobin will Jiold aer- 
vice In St. Lukes Church on Sunday 
July 18th at 10.30 a m.

Mise' Lulu Corchorane, of St. John, 
la visiting her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Michael Kelley.

Misa Mande Scott, of Douglas Av
enue, North End, left on Saturday to 
spend a month vlaltlnf friends at 
Newcastle, Sunbury Co.

COAL/
Now landing, ai sizeaz8cotoh An

thracite Coal, Sfotcha-EII, Mlnudle, 
also Sydney SoftpojN.
Prompt delivery.! J

JAMES S54&CGIVERIN,
Agent, 6 Mill 8L

Zt
office of the

rVRE, 
optroller. *

Pop- Tel. 42.
JOHN HOPKINS^

186 Union St., rm we** mtaww mew Yoiw herald cy, M w
‘ 1UUT M- "

'Phone ;
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he Standard SOMETHING LIKE AN ATHLETE.

IHE EHTEBPRISE BLAZEIHMIGE IsPtyaon Wedton's walk across the continent In its 
flays shows the better side of the athlete. Mr. Weston

“®,en,>r >'p“re °< a*e. He made bis walk 
without the stimulus of a bet or a prize, or even of 
a competitor. He did not seek a track where the 
dltion of speed would be perfect, 
grind out the 40 miles

Superior
BT. MAXWI

Mason and Builder, Vali 
and Appraiser, i

Dentistry For 1909
With Patent R

,^-on puts the POINT pt

a man can write a bet 
ook. preach a better sermon 

®ake a better mouse-trap t| 
f." nelEhbor. though he 

house In the wood 
world will make a beaten, 

door."
the POINT? 

t)ur flllloga. crown a 
•ort are the best
f«e,kWm w Tou to 
,*?f«* D«t In good «

^Jy stld at reasons]
OUR hood work i 

mends, who rot
bxamiwatio

and where he could 
a day which he proposed, and 

Rather he took the
re Pot

never even grow tired, 
roads, and for a large part of the 
he was obliged to walk the 
sisted through days of almost steady 
through mud aud overcoming all kinds 
Mr. Weston had

If you are thinking of changing JTur heating apparatus 
it Will pay you to stb' the Blaxf, which embraces all thé 
best features known! in the s

'h country 
way in the far west 

railway sleepers. Brick, Lime, 
Tile, atm Pi

(1J 1,He per
mit!, wading 

of impediments, 
no cheering crowd to appluud his ccn-1 

He was simply a champion walker of old 
days still strong and healthy, who at three score and 
‘“„8et “ut "alk near|y <-»0° mllea In a hundred 
da>s. He did it in 105 days, under the worst possible 
circumstances of wind, roads and weather, 
formance worth a

he
Fnce of heating by hot air, 
tufas are:

k& Its lending

WoiMidge EASE of management, 
ABSOLUTE FREEDOM leOMIS, ----

tury scores.
Jfohn? DURABILITY AND ECONOMY■ve your 

iMer. pala- 
■e chargee 
lakes good 
with ns.

^ funeral Jobbing. iptly and
Estimates Y and promptly furnishedPublished by The Standard Limited,

Street, St John. Canada

MANAGING DIRECTOR—Jas H. Crocket. 
EDITOR—S. D. Scott.

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Res. 386 Union St.

82 Prince William

B EMERSONIt is a per-
score of Longboat achievements 

Ercn Dr. Osier would hesitate to recommend chloro- 
form for a man who could do this Journey.

FISHER, Limited,-■S3
1

■ The Store Store 25 Qerma/n Street.
DR. i\jf MAHER, 

Boston Dental Portons
A PROFITABLE CHANGE. maglc °( ‘De name

:oSio,nhrSPT,net:tir',:rp,s
under which the campaign is

■•Mrenc,bed' ,îhe no!
■ ihe Snnhe” the Llberal opposition In 
"ronrt.8 r,un and Ibsofar as it mav 

}®!>d * .c,"Pch th,‘ control of the 
"S'tkî ni^ present seem to dom- 

‘he Uheral party In this con- 
• Hon 5c.v’ WlU malle for the dialup
"3* ,he des,ructlon

«•'SM? "ejasr x ,hoan'
time”6vJw*!, the party “came to 
John twlT aPPear‘ IO be ** St- 

All of which 
press upon the

SUBSCRIPTION. m
what a chlldVvill lo ln\m 
ten will probzmly becom&f 
chance at an eVly age, M 
ciane, and somekof then#' 

TbSfK ** no N|casionvt
ÊM J ce?vW^\ re#\,lfl thi
I 1 W^frUiv\g?peCXl Pri<i

to v ml on us at ad
V record back X this hojMt

^ The W. H. J

Surveyor General Grimmer 
tins gave a

on Saturday at St. Mar-Morning Edition. By Carrier, per year, $5.09 
" Mail,

Weekly Edition, by Mall. EDGECOMBE/
& CHAIS/ON,TA/LO/fs .*»

more detailed statement 
stumpage revenue than had 

The revenue in the last full 
ernment was in round figures $171,000.

In 1908 the late Government 
lumber scaling was completed, 
have been a little less than 
Grimmer discovered 
increased the

687 Main Streetrespecting the3.00 yet appeared.
1.00per year,

Weekly Edition to United States .. 
Single Copies Two Cents. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:

*year of the late Gov-
not how che dF
„, » BUTHOW WELL
it I» not *queetio*f how cheap you 
W,ngs1nydirrpyrng d0"®' but h°"

• V^IUIAMS,

.. 1.61

held office until tne 
The revenue would 

the year before but Mr. 
ease of short measurement and 

operator's stumpage by over $10,000. 
revenue was thus swelled to $180.000.

This year the cut Is only l>u per cent, of the aver
age and me revenue would have fallen off If the chvnge 
Of Government had not taken place. As It Is. Mr. Grim- 
mer Is collecting $235,000 which Is 
last year. $65.000

Business Office .. 
Editorial and .News

Main. 1722 
.Main 174#

mThe G.IAINT JOHN'. TUESDAY MORNING, m mJULY 20. 1909.
The Practical Plumber, 'Phone 1696-11.

WEALTH AND WISDOM. Importers of High 
for Gentleiuei trade Cloths 

s Wear.
goes to. further lm-

jKStlÜ.ÏMSsS
m bt. John controlled by a father and 
son who may at any moment “do” 
Liberal party to a horrible death*

St. Martins by the Sea, July 7, 1909.
Several writers have 

luch smaller
$05,000 mere than 

more than the year befote. and 
aolv $100.000 more than would have been collected 
the old regime.

If a 60

recently been showing how To the Electors of
p'r ™nt cut yields *235.000 a full average Saiflt John COUIjW)f 

U *°U *VloId; *390,000. or more than double the lar Having been unanimously nÆinat- 
* e''‘nuo tlle iate Government ever collected f? ,byJhe Local Government ïjfty as
from this source. their Candidate inflection tqjpe held

for Saint John Comity, on Miesdav.

ar~^

104 KING STREIprob-*
under

are estates left by Browning, Meredith, 
ennyson, and other men of letters and literature, 
lose of the oil. street and railway 
itter gain millions while the

the Trinity Block.operators. The 
poets make thousands. PERSONAL‘om which lesson we notice harsh criticism of the 7 MARKET

Also 1
orld and Us treatment of its best and greatest people. THE LEADER, A. W. Faber’s NewTalk about increased subsidies 

world and its system of ^ty In the Crown Land Department 
wards is illogical aud unfair. Rockefeller s.x-ks wealth. |the Provlnce. 
rks for it, gets it. aud makes it produce more wealth. *WlCk people art‘ taie4

To

Increased bon
is worth more to 

It is dear gain while the New

This condemnation of the
Dr. F. J. Bourque. M. P. P., of 

Kent, is at the Victoria hotel.
aMr. J. A Murray. M. p. p., Qf Sus

sex is at the Victoria.
McLaughlin. lumberman, 

of Milts Cove, Queens county, is In 
the city.

■''f , H Powell, K. C„ leaves this 
morning for Edroundston.

.Mi6s Ethel Moore, of Fredericton 
is visiting friends In the city.
nf 'ra.iUaVCe Harve-5 "id Mrs.' Harvey 
of Ldrnonton, Alta., are at the Royal 
Jr and Mr«- W. D. McKay, and 
son. of f redericton,
Royal yesterday.
city ^but* now*

Nortl^Eud.8’ Mr‘ and MrS-,P- L'K““.

“CASTELL” PE
jjjiicil yet iiU^ducod, unequalled 
e«s and Economy. Tnese pen- 
‘ ®nest il^®xistence.,, All grades

BARNES & CO., L\njifed, «

m NC/LSto raise the additional subsidies. I the most perfect writing j 
for Purity, Smoothn
cils are pronounced the “ 
in stock at

oney 18 lht? regular product of his activities.
Jmplain that Tennyson did not acquire-.wealth 
n Memoriam."

MR. HA2EN AND LIBERAL OFFICE HOLDERS.
as Carnegie did out of his steel works, 

like finding fault because At one of his meetings last week Mr. Hazen referred 
to the charge that his Government 

A *nc<? officials because they 
|appealed to the audience whether there 
for this charge. Have 

wrong of St. John? lie

1Ca pasture does not produce had dismissed
The Premier

Us, or because a dairy does not grow oysters. were Liberals.
;

i
atet makes poetry, 
r When a man

He does not make Stationers,money.
says that there is something

was any ground 
we dismissed the Liberal sheriff 

asked. Or the registrar? 
could mention any such dismissal.

As a matter of fact Mr. Hazen 
Sheriff Ritchie.

/?-£-84 Prince William Street.rcauae Kant does were at theNo onenot get rich like Krupp, or Plato 
Je Croesus, or Emerson like Armour, 
i-nold like Sir Thoma. Upton, he depreciates the high- 
- type- Th* pathetic feature is that he 
îkfiing to do the opposite.

or Matthew

Hardwood 
Flooring

has reappointed 
And this is not the only Liberal ap

pointment he has made. P
choo/V' )' Russel1 was a “teniher of the St. John 
Mhool board, appointed by the late Government. His 

The Hazen Government appointed him 
for another term though he 
Liberal, but if IDAINTY . 

LITTLE 1 
BROOCHES

does this
Allan Clark. Bank of Nova Scotia, 

at piesent of Toronto, is visiting his P‘‘M™:i'r?\rv!0,t:; Tet- Westlnd'
.ÆapiyeTÆSielfTr
mÏs G. a" Ross6 °f har

H^jon Keller Is summering at 
Grove porn, purcnafecd homo. Linden«i k Farm- n€ûr Brunswick,
She hopes to

He implies that
got the best of it. and that 
acquiring Wealth has been

v the money maker has
term expired. (OUR SPECIALTY} 

Wo carry all widths from 1
life which ends without 
tly a failure. *1 >*was not only a strong 

Xfr n „ “ actlve opponent of the administration. 
-Ir. Rusbell had been a good member of the board and 
nothing else was considered.

It is not remembered that the late 
quarter of a century appointed 
board a single political

or at least has missed something es- 
Such criticism is itself

to3 In.
dried'" nar<,fully and thorou

Milled In the m 
ner, by expert me 

built machines.
End matched, holtw b 

ed for nailing.
We claim it

dial.
an example of the 

trying to censure. It
kiln

Beauty loveM will 
delight in then, yet 
they ate ineJpensitie.
Solid dold/et With 
Real rear/.

estimate that the critic is 
ffws that he is

■
it up-t< Is not sui 

toba Flou
Government in a 

to the St. John school
te man- 
epeclal-Me.an unconscious hypocrite, and 

», without knowing it. rather despises 
1 who by bis wisdom saves the city.
One hears

the poor wise IS i continue her literarv
work there. Her time was too much
that”. “P W th 80clal du,l'-‘s o‘ Wren-

SSKEnK? £
of>VMk«°HX1W York' are- ,he Kueats 
of Miss Hanlnglon, shediac Cape.

Mr. Harold dark, of the C P R 
returned home from Montreal' yeat^

and C0J; ”ftBr7aWrhe0CMpa“RU,ao1n T’ 
day afternoon “for NeW^S-k “wheT 
for m" Mr ,he " “I'e Star Une 
fnre p,'erpoo,a for the purpose Of mak 
ing European purchases. He will be 
away until September. ®
R<MtnnHw °' Bartaby pame in on the 
Boston Express yesterday.

Miss Kitty Hazen was a passeneer
terd'ay. "UOmlug Bosto" Express yea-

Miss Grace Scribner and Miss M
weelm «°

B=e,ro„'qB„T0rM”e ™ °n the

Bo^ron B' B Hooper cam<‘ to on the ^‘ur»j^°i5a"a m 5 s1’

opponent. id,and bor*

M best madeu

ill sizes and 
ises.

July 20, I solicit your votes as electors 
desirous of Honest Government for the 
people, irrespective of party lines.

I have the honor to be,
Yours truly,

t toflbesometimes the same false note from the 
rcal or literary censor of society.
^culture scolds because

COMMENDED BY THE FRENCH SFI
/?-£-

PRESS.
Note—2,500 

grades. In
When a

Speaking of the proposed 
Tilley, La Presse, the 
journal in Canada 

“New Brunswick 
"ment to the

our wtwealth and not wisdom is
* Way iato sel<ict society, he lets It be known that
thimseif would rather associate with the wealthy 
[ tbe learned. As the hoys say he "gives
f if away ’ 6y making that a sort of offence, which 
16 ware Et'nuine' »™>d I»- a relief and a satisfac-
■ For If the undesirable rich gather and meet 
ther to the exclusion of the true aristocracy of 
ilect, what Is to prevent the people of 
Mug by themselves, without the Intrusion of the 
ey makers, aud calling that meeting select society- 
.truth seems to be that this class of tensor does 
stand by the order to which

• „ Th" prou’s‘ against wealth as a social factor
■ the protest against the small huant,al rewards 
I to those who work In the highest held 
Confessions of the

monument to Sir Leonard 
most widely circulated French

■# I .«

J. P. MOSHER. $2.M each. HALEY BROS. $ CO.cannot too soon erect a monu-
memory of one of her most distinguished

•role , ' °,”ard T“ley- a,,er ““»« a- Important
role m hla province gave the full measure of his talent 
o the larger sphere of federal polities. It is to him in 
arge part that we owe to the co-operation of New Bruns

wick in the organization of the Canadian union. It 
was he again who conceived the idea of the national 
policy in 18.8 and who presented the system to the 
< anadian Parliament. Sir I-couard Tilley is 

"the men of whom all Canadian 
proud.”

FIGHT OF THE 
GRAFTERS ST. 
JOHN LIB. PRESS

Box 145. 203.

New Brunswick South
On and aft 

trains will r 
ed. as follow

Arr. West SL John.. .. '.‘*.4# ^ ^

^Railway
5an. 4 1909. 
tdajr except

L. L Sharpe & Son,culture from i
ir MONDj 
P dally.King Street. ST. JOHN.

one of 
people ought to behe professes to be- t

fjSCENIC ROUTEA local election Is being held In St 
John. The"e are all proud that Canada is doing well at Bis- 

The few select shots who go on the Btsley team 
are chosen b, competition from u much larger body com- 
petmg at Ottawa. To some extent therefore, the 
at Bleley are representative achievements 
dian militia.

of activity, vacancy occurred becausemercenary spirit. ley. of the promotion 
Keown to

of Hon. ,Mr. Mc- 
a seat on the bench. St. 

John county Is Liberal by a large ma 
jority. The Hazen Government is 
urally anxious to capture the

NOW IT IS A CANKER. Atlantic .rend.r“,l£tN- Pre,,de“-
scores 

of the Cana ilrnnd«SM “8 fl"al *°C lD ,h<? ^mPa‘aa =ay.
Ldidate ough7,r~rlMr, RObi,,9°n “nd t BUt gO0d aa ““a r-‘d 'B- I. would be much better

t 22,1 rzr -n,a, rr,han r
The Opposition leaders have chosen to nlac nr >t is mentim i " general ability to shoot straight, 
^affairs in a'decided,y second %»£ £ ^ ^ ST’V

I roade their appeal solely to th.. i ... . m tnt iransvaal. What one

LT, "T And ,6cy haV" ala“ ^osen*k. then campaign in alliance with forces which ! 
f1 PPmlnally Liberal, are not creditable to the 
, and are daily weakening „8 daims upon ,he 
* and decent element which has been ils real 

But the resentment against 
of this canker has 

a pitch in the

NO SUMMER VMTIONseat. Its
candidate is Mr. Mosher. The Liberal 
Opposition candidate Is 
a Nova Scotian by the 

The Liberal candidate

FiveMr. Bentley, 
way.

It would We would greatly enjoy 
many of our students an 
distances, and anxious tdl
situations 
classes 
terruptlon.

Then, St. 
ther makes Itudy 
the warmest!mon;

Students 
Send for

jne, but as 
f from long 

ready for 
>8sible, our 
without in-

summer wea- 
P pleasant during 
is as at any other

a^f™guF at any time.

Very 
Popular 
Styles in 
LADIES’ Z 
FINE SHOE

FOR HIGH Gl JOl rMcUOLDRICK. Axent
Is being

strenuously supported by the Tele- 
«laph. (owned by Pugsle 
inlon Government contrÜI 

fit y and Moore) : while the 
,l';e Standard is. of course, doing
:tî.r<r.rnmeS?Ta^.date1' Z ““1
seconded by ihe Liberal atobe ” ' With till ]a«
7, ^6pra,tT are,"flf',h"“K like bia- flavors aikl » 
7 s, Bmong themselves and Pearsons' 
grafter Sun and Star are giving dead- 
yJ?upp?r.t to the Liberal candidate 

The Telegraph, (owned by Pugslev 
McAvlty. Moore, et al) appear to have 
cltner crowded the Sun and Star 
loaned by the Pearsons) out of the 
public trough altogether, or “hogged” 
the greater portion of the "patronage '
SJ®’“?h fgr tho,r special monopoly.
So th(‘ Pearsons', armed to the teeth 
" ,t pm^ine .^m8. Ross rifles, auto- 
math; self-cocking revolvers. bowl< 
knives, bows and arrows, razors rn 
Piers, bludgeons, blunderbusses. ’ pea 
ihooters. slings and arrows, and an 
elaborate assortment of other death- 
dealing weapons, are giving a frantic 
aad..tj?1|,n*. “support" to the Liberal 
candidate in this fashion ■

\',r: ^«“ley the Opposiuon 
a candidate whose personal Integrity 
la unquestioned and In his colleague 
and advocate. Mr Lowell, a cam-
•üflïï<!r 1f Ve°r a,ld deaerved pop-ularlty who has never known defeat
■roe rklu,t ;he real l-Bues of
the fight. In practically accepting re- 

••«jKmalbmty for thing.'which'tte\Z 
ple have emphatically condemned 
and in associating themselves with 

..f pre.d»atory Hnd discredited machine 
for the purpose — the onlv ron. 
celvable purpose-*f receiving there- 

..ÎT°™ ^aropaign .and. the Opposl 
tlon forces have accepted a 
heavy handicap. They have 
only lost the support of many Con 

^ servatives who are frankly dlspleas-
"feitZiHazetn*e but have for-
felted the votes of many Llbernl#"Who reserve to themselves' the right 
of personal Judgment in provincial 
affairs and who sternly resent the "shame put upon thel/p^yby

• MhüÎ!t nK grecd of a few who In the 
Liberal name and with Liberal 
money, have seized control of the lo- 
cal party organization and a section 

Stag wiu|:;°* 11‘e party pre»» a.d are using 
them boldly and unacrupulonsly for 
their personal profit. Even If the nom 

■mar feeling against the governmm^

CONfECTIflllERY will be
and Dom- 

ors McAv- 
Conserva-

Fredericton / 
Business Colle*
'S not CLOSE ) IN SUnFer 
"hy waste the sJhrner 

menths? Two r threeJKnthI 
wasted at thli end Æ you? 
«■ourse, may m m lo#of that 
many months' ïalarJT at the 
other end. M

ENTER NO . JFrep Issue, giving d/particufnr.
8cnt on request.Address 
r, ^ J' OSBORNE,
Box 335. Fredericton, N. B.

hn'sDELIGHTFUL ZE CREAM

W Soda Drinks 
pt and newest 
ncies, call at

W.T1AWKER& SON * 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

i,

S. KerrThe Bialey victories by the Canadians are claimed 
a triumph for the Ross rifle. So far as we have 

observed the best score was made by a man who 
the Lee Enfield rifle, but It 
the Ross rifle made for 
instrument.

A
/ 1‘rinyfc.

B. A. DENNISTOlN, 
House and Sign /ainter,

------DEALER im~

as
Shop: 16 Sydney St7

seems to he established that 
target competitions. Is n good 

Unfortunately iho Canadian militia are 
t?U‘PP®d W"h ,hl“ rlli<'- T“u 75,000 rifles bought 

for the Government are not that kind. These Bialey 
rifles were made afterward, and made especially for 
these competitors. They are not service rifles.

Wort vamp, 
Pel, button 
th tops and 
per pair.

r Mei>l<#t, strap pumf 
imwear welted so 
Lilting shoe, $4.0

MeiVcolt. button low 
|Bble^3oodyear welted

,<fi»de with dull calf tops, 
per pair.

Patent colt, three-butte 
ford shoe, $3.00 per pair.

Brown suede Christy ti 
correct colored^ûta 
$4.35 per palr.^^^

Paent colt, 
1 toe, Cu|an I 
a made wlh d

the encroach- 
probably not developed to 

county as in the city, and 
Pve sufficient effect to turn the wale, 
iriefly, the Opposition began the 
’with a pretty 
■emselves with

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
ARldUlNO.

ftAYS/id FRIDAYS
J. F. ESjUBrOOK & SON,

Vhn- N- =■

f

o
TUES

race well In the 
sure prospect of victory, but load- 
a handicap which has lost 
part of the contest, 

a spite of It, but if the victory tends,
Ute the load

♦ ♦
♦ ♦

*ÜMP ! tedhe'lOe 6*5! mmi ;3E;ir-
__  8^b

WG SjÜflNGS

TAILORS
26 °»»"aln 8t. St. John. N n

FOSTER & do.
M- “ 1 Mm IO» 91

Pu.rfwiltnjM ScorU 
and "SytmiUHANT 

«1 Brown roar Crown Scale-, 
e Island Win

Wood-WorkinarFaclory

LiW » GAY,
•t. JohA, N. B.

'Phona ML ,

They may 
as is likely.

d in the latter House ’Phone 1018.The Truro Citizen throws a new light on the dis
missal of superfluous Intercolonial employes. It seems 
that early In July a number of men were retired from the 
mechanical staff at Stellarton. Next day they
lire r,°r,haI“!,8"1 t0 WOrk aKaln- Tht' explanation given 

that the Murray Government In Nova Scotia is shortly 
to appeal to the country and that the party managers 
hare used their influehce have the men at SMIanon 
as well as those at Truro and Halifax, restored to Gov
ernment employment at least until voting day.

V
Uhan a 'w “uwa2l t7/m ' rotheR

Come One, Cghie All
the main thing is 
Come ,and have 
pivsBvdvwhere th 
done, 
of the
Como Lfldies

look neat. 
Pbur clothes 

can be well 
, main sports 
fis line.

Gents

alklng
A GREAT MISTAKE. i v

ty in j™pzr:r.rz,'=i'.tL-;
I dishonorable action. It did not help the 
made It worse to follow it with 
that the sheriff would be fair 

knew hl"du,y'but

Nelson 8t.♦ Hn. N. B.

Francis & 
Vaugh«

« ■ ■ COALWILBE
Cleanij

1986-31.

msssmWSm WATTERS.some un- The press supporting zMr. Bentley 
that the notice of the 8t. John 
short.

roade complaint 
county election was too

notice given by ZZe LZr’umZ'tie’ ,IT 

by^lectlon. But If either party gained by the 
ahort notice, it was tbe Opposition, 
been steadily losing ground since

Id Pressing. 'Phonemat-
another article 

If left alone, thus 
• was open to Im- 

, N° ,eneflt cou|d come to Ml Rob-
mrty from such an attack. It could not rally 
m party to the support of Mr. Robinson, for
« roV k”°W 'he eherlllr 11 a life-long
of their party, and aa a man, whirh opinion
‘ b® ,ha*‘t"1 by ,he "lander of organs of the 
’?• J1®, effect °“ “>« Public would be to
th« «’•flexion* çad charges a ticb 
1 Mr. Rohir.jon made

AMERICAN ANTHRjfcnE 
SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

old m£e eviCiY

Delivered InLulk

20 WATERLOO 8T.
previous 
present 

Mr. Bentley has
tll . hi8 nomination and
the longer the campaign continued, the worse It was for

Ne&
19 KING STREET.

RESERVE
NOTIi in bags.

w

«•g
IN THE COURTS.

R. P. W. F. Starr,
Limited f

TEA and
Agent- Robert Bra

Pelce Island

Mm» Probate Court.
Estate of Elisa Dunlop, w 

return of citation to pass the 
of tbe executors, Robert L« 
and James F. Dunlop, the sr 
before the court yesterday a 
counts were passed. Mr. J. Jo 
ter, proctor for the execui 
deorge H. V. Belyea, proctor 
of the next of kin.

Hetate of Thomas Compbt 
her. On return of citation to

It la too aeon to apeak of these Intervention, 
the men on strike are about ready to go back to 

tbe Telegram. ÜI ™mp*By “ n‘“y to yield. Dr. Mackenzie .

—- ~sr

the Tele-
upon otberj. drat T.-^cctber bulletin from New York

eneiheaeeLte"Len*:,or<l ™a‘'h has fall
<n through, because, it ,, ,.,d 
,'™ory *• A- officials refuse to have 

p.any dealings with Joe Woodman 11 Langford's manager. Now. aecordi
IK ? A.e/*Seirvi"r0! of ‘"tormatJ,

bla 1 standing and well-known ImponialUy 
Rllchle. could not escape the slanders of 

his own party, nothing which
■ffainat any public

.,fv:rric^
dnWhen

work.3

not shirt It. HAMIL
and cria et

I
B

m
te

*
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(MCE ST. MARTINS IS 
GOING STRONG 

FOR MOSHER

DANGER OF FRENCH TREATY 
STANDS OUT PROMINENTLY

10BT. MAXWEI/, Emery McLaughlin Co.
Mason and Builder, Vi 

and Appraiser.

Importers, Manufacturers. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
tor

e Pot
MARBLE, GRANITE, FREÿfONE 

AND CÉIENZ
Brick, Lifie, 

Tile, ai

beating apparatus, 
-'h embraces all the 
heating by hot air.

[one, 
Mister

The Treaty for Which Mr. fielding and Mr. Brodeur Are Re
sponsible May Place Canada On the United States Maxi
mum List---Thls Would Add Twenty-five per cent, to the 
Duty On Our Exports To the United States—Who Owns 
tiecta Strait ?

Train the children’s feet while they are young, by seeing 
that they are fitted with correct shape shoes,—and when 
they grow up they will have Perfect Feet. No 
Buniona, Oorna or Other Foot Tjmublea.

The only thomua^y equip
ped Stone-yare m the City of 
St. John. Caljp and see our 

new machines.

SI. Martins, July 19. -At this time, 
on the eve of the election, It Is proper 
and right that each of the parishes 
should publish a report as to the out
look of the election, and the feeling 
in the several parishes of the county.

Speaking from a .St. Martins stand
point the Government candidate, Mr. 
J. P. Mosher, will, without doubt, 
lead the poll. The voters at this end 
of the county say, 11 What's to hinder 
him.'' The feeble
position have only strengthened his 
position.

The political healers of the late 
Government are almost panic-stricken, 
they arc putting forth a brave effort 
in trying to appear calm when facing 
certain defeat.

It is very amusing to watch and 
study the game of polities.

We have prominent men in our 
The controversy over Hecate Strait midst -strong supporters of the Op- 

seems to have been advanced a furth- position who, only a short time 
er stage. British newspapers which would not, and did not, su 
have come to hand contain the as- candidate when he offered 
sertlon that the United States Govern- municipal election, and it is doubtful 
ment has made fresh representations whether the party whip can bring 
to the British Government pressing them into line.
for a clear definition of its claims with On the other hand the Government 
regard to its jurisdiction over the supporters are attending to business 
Strait. The British Government, it | In a calm satisfied manner, with a

countenance, a sure Indica- 
knowlng full well 

and the

Woil/r.USERENT,
TT AND ECONOMY
ibhed

, Limited,
aln Street.

^ general Jobbing. iptly and Neatly

"CHIC” SHAPE/SHOES
FOR CHILOREN

Office 16 Sydney Street. 
Res. 385 Union St.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

90 96 City Road. to the president to take the ground 
that whereas the old treaty effected 
slightly and inconsiderable discrimin
ation, the new treaty by trebling the 
tariff favors to France will const! 
an "undue” discrimination. It will be 
equally open to him to hold that the 
whole thing does 
fleation of the 
moment simply puts it In the power 
of the president 
sent trade relations and pronounce 
upon them.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 18—That unlucky 

French Treaty, which Mr. Fielding 
and Mr. Brodeur negotiated in 1906, 

Parliament then in
sisted upon modifying to the further 
advantage of France, which we there
upon had to accept In its modified 
form, and which has been hanging 
fire for these three years, has sudden
ly cropped up at the most inconvenient

81 John, N. B.Tel. 823.

arc built scientifically. They 
heel and instep,—comfortably 
easily at the toe. Æ

jy snugly at the ankle, 
rat the hall and quite

efforts of the Op-
tutewhich the French

§□
s.J
Cloths
sir.

Hock. I

YOU NEVER Cm TELL
what a chlld^/ do InViusic \\^A\Æt\\y give it a chance. Nine out of 
ten will probzV becomlfaujJ^^uJrcal. A good proportion if gtfbn a 
chance at an wly age, MTproaJrly taught, will become finjwmusi- 
cians, and somekof thenSwIII l^ome great artists. M

TJjei*4is no ^ccaslon*to i^^vithout a piano ai our ter remand prh 
^ \re^ÊP w*1® that^nost families can afford toMave them, 
iv\9 *P«<\ pricey during the quiet season. It^ill pay you 

to v. .We or ^dl on us at oM.e. Thirty-five years of hono^Tble, unbroken 
record back of this home. > Æ

alter. The rati- 
treaty at this

8 not m 
French

Kid Lace Boota“CHIflf size 5 to 71-2 $1.50
Kid Lace Boot# “CMC” size 8 to 101-2 $1.60 
Chocolate Lacfl/ts “CHIC” size 5 to 71-2 $1.65 
Tan Lace BoofcTCHIC” size 8 to 101-2 $2.00

to review our pre-
la moment imaginable. The French Par

liament has ratified it, and It now 
rests with our Government to request 
Parliament at the next session to rati
fy the pro-French modifications. This 
situation arises at the precise moment 
when the United States tariff, with its 
elaborate apparatus of retaliation pro
visions, is at its most formative stage.

New Complications.
To understand the situation creat

ed by this reappearance of the French 
Treaty on the 
to understand 
in the
ned expressly for the purpose of pen
alizing a country for entering into ar
rangements such 
ted by our treaty with France, the 
present form of the clause is a tri
umph of subtlbty. 
are two tariffs, the minimum and the 

..1; the latter being the polite 
of describing the maximum tariff.

Who Owns Hecate.

ago
heirpport t___

himself for

WE are prepared to fit your chil
dren with the correct size shoes.

scene, It is necessary 
the retaliation clause 

proptwed American tariff. Plan-
smillug 
tion of 
that wh 
smoke
will welcome its 
from the City and f'ounty of St. John 
to join them In giving this province 
good honest and faithful Government.

A great many things of a personal 
nature have been circulated and pub
lished by the Opposition which would 
hove been far better left untouched, 
but the Government party are trying 
to overlook this weakness which 
shows their inability to suggest any 
Improvement in the admlnl 
so have to resort to personalities.

seems, is now obtaining the view of 
the Dominion Government before re
plying to Washington. The United 
States claim is that the Hecate Strait 
beyond the three mile limit. Is to be 
regarded as open sea. and that Am
erican fishermen should 
right to fish therein.

power, 
ivn the battle is over, 
cl da red away the Goi 

honorable
vernment

member 9*fONtras afe contempla-

The W. M. JOHNSÔn Co., Ltd.,
7 MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Also Halifax, New Glasgow and Sydney

have the
First of all. there

Notes.
The Dominion Board of Railway Com

missioners is beginning to move in 
the matter of protecting life at rail
way crossings. It has directed the 
railway companies to furnish a return 
of all accidents at level crossings in 
the last decade. Where there has been 
more than one accident at a crossing 
full particulars must be given as to 
the protection afforded.

The following new post offices have 
been established in British Columbia: 
Annleville, New Westminster, N. A. 
Jenson; Minstrel Island. Comox-Atlin, 
Henry Twldle; Sunny wold, Yale-Cari- 
bou, Peter Sinclair. Coburn office, Na
naimo has been closed.

The minimum rates promise to be 
high enough in all conscience, and the 
maximum tariff is simply the minimum 
plus 25 per cent. As the House of 
Representatives planned the retalia
tion clause, it was to be an automa
tic affair. Countries which gave the 
United States products treatment as 
favorable as that extended to any 
other country whatever were to get 
the minimum tariff; and when any 
country, province, dependency or col
ony discriminated against any article 
Imported from the United States, its 
goods were to be subject to the maxi 
mum tariff. A proviso was added that 
this should not appl 
the preference was 
and its mother country.

Small But Dangerous.

Er’s New

NOILS stration.

Ûcod, unequalled 
ty. Tnese pen
te.’’ All grades

POLICE COURT.

Judge Ritchie Had a Big Monday 
Docket to Deal With.

:o:o

Stationers,
set.

Yesterday was a busy clay at the 
police court and Judge Ritchie had a 
big list of cases to deal with.

James Lewis was arrested between 
5 and 6 o'clock Sunday evening for 
drunkenness. Lewis is only nine

R-E-D R-O-S-E y to cases where 
between a colony

years of age and hails from Pictou, N. 
S. The prisoner pleaded guilty. Officer 
Belyea said that Lewis told the offi
cers where he got his liquor, and 
Maggie McLeod 
charge of selling 
cense and ou Sunday and also to a 
minor. She pleaded not guilty. Lewis 
swore that Maggie McLeod was the 
woman who served him In a house in 
the lower portion of the town. The 
liquor he received there was whisky 
and he paid the defendant 25 cents for 
it. The McLeod woman took the 
stand in her own behalf and said she 
never saw Lewis before and was not 
in her house at the time mentioned. 
Both Lewis and the McLeod woman 
wore remanded.

x>d KNOX IS VEXED.
Oo State Department Of The United 

States Is Not Well Pleased 
With Treaty.m

Is not surpassed by any Meni- ® 
toba flour. / q

m i
D Were the bill to become law in that 

form, Canada would automatically 
be penalized. The British preference 
would not do it; what would be ef
fectual Is the old French Treaty of 
1894.
grants special tariff favors to a very 
few articles exported by France ; the 
duty paid on these last year was 
6285,000, and but for this preference 
would have been 1520,000, so that the 
favor given to France Is about $235,- 
000. This is a fairly insignificant tar
iff arrangement, but it would have 
been enough to put us In the higher 
schedule without any bargaining what-

? O-L-l- V-E-Rj*
\ou constantly see Oliver Adv^^nthe leading publications, and 

bave probably noticed that in tha^Pger business offices in the United 
States, that it has beconJ* exu^mely popular. There are reasons, 

and we would like to shf

MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO. 32 Dock Street, St. John

TYPEWRITER.appeared on the 
liquor without a liLCIALTY) 

dths from \\Æ. to
A Washington despatch to the New 

York Herald says : —- 
“Formal notification of the ratifica

tion of the Franco-Vanadian treaty 
by the French Parliament today, 
reached the State Department, and 
there are indications that the depart
ment is far from pleased with the ef
fect the treaty will have on ira'ports 
of American manufacturers into 
France and Canada. The treaty was 
signed in Paris on September 19. 
1907, having now been ratified by 
France after nearly two years of ne
gotiation and discussion. It is ex
pected that the Canadian Parliament 
will accept and ratify the treaty next 
November.

‘Under the treaty France w ill be the 
first country to enjoy the benefits of 
the intermediate or pru 
in Canada. France will 
mission of ninety-seven articles, al
most exclusively manufactured goods, 
into Canada at the reduced rates pre
scribed by what is known us the “In
termediate Tariff,'' which fixes the 
lowest rates applied to similar prod
ucts coming from any 

articles

O*1 Y

D By this arrangement Canada

ind thorouf kiln

1st up-t< 
hanlce.

te man- 
speclal-

iw b aeed.and bor* 

F best madeu 

11 sizes and FI /» Harry Green, colored, also a minor, |—I I II ■—i |
was gathered in on Sunday for drunk ! ■ ■ V-/ ■ ■ III ^ •
ennesfl. He stated that he 
stranger In town and could not tell 
where he got Ills liquor, but it was 
not in a shop, and in the lower part 
of the town. Finally In- said the per
son who owned the place was Amelia 
Francis. An officer was sent for 
Amelia. When the charge was read to 
her she pleaded guilty and was fined 
$100. Gri-en was remanded.

Louis Golding jdended guilty to be
ing drunk and profane and was fined

'* 1 * The President Decides.
A By thq new draft the United States 

authorities will be able to bargain 
with, and in a measure to dictate, to 
a country In the position of Canada. 
The maximum and minimum tariffs 
remain, but it is left within the dlscre 
tion of the President which of these 
shall be applied to a country which 
enters Into preferential relations with 
any other countr 
the clause Is s 
throw all power

,a!
iEDblNG, S'
/ JiAEMA1RESSES and COTS

^pSTCADS and CRIBS

MATTRESSES and BS. 8 GO,
uferentlal tariff 

obtain the ad-'Pjdpk 203. ! W

>outhej^KaiIway

4 iee«-
17. ^Fnday except

a. m. U

*• •-7-45 a- m. yf Q

W IRON

/?-£-D R-O-S-E WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The wording of 

contrived to 
hand the 

President and of those who negotiate 
for him. The Pn-sident takes action 
when he is “satisfied" as to the coll 
duct of the other country. The other 
country must not discriminate in the 
way of tariff rates or provisions, 
trade or other regulations, charges, 
exactions, or in any other manner, di
rectly or Indirectly; so that the 
erlean negotiators can scrutinize the 
internal tariff arrangements of the 
countr

y. i
kjnfuiiy 
inro the 101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET

IS.country. In 
of French or- Charles Roblee was arrested for the 

same offence. In explanation he said 
that he had come from Lubec, where 
he lived, on the Ransom II. Fuller, 
and on the voyage up the bay had 
met some friends- and indulged too 
freely. At Lubec he has a wife and 
five children and a good 
one of the sardine factories 
asked the court to allow him to de
part. as he did not wish to lose his 
position, and he would upon arrival 
send his fine back. Magistrate Rit
chie imposed a fine of our dollars, 
which was allowed to stand.

McConnell and Duncan 
Chambers each forfeited a deposit of

twelve
be admitted to Canada under 

special rates, the most 
which are still wines, 

champagnes, books, drugs, medicines, 
laces, embroideries, silk and velvet. 
From the American stand poll 
interest centres mainly in 
and important list of articles products 
of the soil, mines, forests and factor
ies of Canada .which will have access 
to France under the minimum soiled 
ule of the French dual tariff, where 
they will compete with similar pro
ducts of the United States, which will 
have to pay the French

“Schedule A of the treaty contains a 
list of about one hundred Canadian 
natural and manufactured products 
which are to enjoy the benefits of the 
Freneh minimum tariff when import
ed into France or into French co! 
onies or possessions, and of the low 
est rates of duties which are applic
able to like products of other foreign

“The difference between the maxi
mum and minimum French duties tin 
agricultural machin 
$3.80 on a mower, :
$8.20 on a binder and $1.95 on a hay 
raku. It is pointed out that this dis
parity of import duties is sufficient 
in addition to the high cost of steel, 
wood, and labor in the United States, 
to put the importers into France of 
American harvesting machinery at a 
serious disadvantage, while Canadian 
manufacturers under the proposed 
schedule and treaty will be able to 
maintain present prices and still real
ize their actual profit."

addition, 
lgin will 
a schedule of 
Important of

:o:o

Ü Store open till 9 p. m. Tuesday, July 20.•’■ • • • • «12.00 p. TH.
................. 1 30 p. m.
.............. 130 p. DL

................6-40 p. m.
-LEAN, President 
time. Ladies’ Low Shoes-vialit sp.- 

the 1 sition in 
Jiere. lie' ii

il AT THE HOTELS ry; for example, a preferential 
rate to Canadian products on the In
tercolonial might be 
discrimination upi 
Then, the dlstriini 
undue; It will rest, of course, with 
the United States authorities to decide 
what is undue ; instead of the express 
exception made by the House of Rep 
reseutatlves In favor of the colonial 

fefence, It Is left to the President 
upon our existing pre- 
whethcr it is undue or

A Midsummer Special Value
Five construed as a 

on American trade, 
nation must not be

Patent Tip, Slip Sole, Narrow, Medium c 
Toe, Swing or Straight Last, Half

fide
*ne, but », 
ffrom long 
e ready for 
ssible, our 
without in.

bl summer wea- 
pleasant during 
as at any other

at any time.

Very 
Popular 
Styles in / 
LADIES’ / 
FINE SHOES

Royal. Jamesmaximumis t« F. A. London, Montreal; 8. L. Nor- 
mandi PRICE $1j50 /yPAIR$8.F. M. Dusk and 

ur F. Le Blanc.
e, Montreal; 
Boston; Arth Robert Garnett, who was given in 

ge by his wife for being drunk 
and disorderly and assaulting his son, 
was fined $20.

Samuel Hector, remanded from Fri
day last for assaulting Jesse Strong 
ham, had something to say yester 
day. Strongham had caused gr 
turbance in his ( Hector's I hoi

Campbelltou; W. S. Montgomery, Dal- 
housle; Mrs. F. M. Barrie. Toronto; 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hvtheriugton Cody ; 
Miss Hetherington Cody; R. P. Dick
son, Moncton ; G. \V. Palmer, Monc- 

I ton; C. W. Robinson, Moncton;
! vis J. Sweeney, Moncton; C. T.
IM. D., Moncton ; J. W. Wile 
; Springfield ; Mr. Justice and Mrs. Har- 
j vey, Edmonton, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs.
! M. Ungar, New York City; Miss R.
! Roscnberry. New York City; Miss 
! Mary Curren, Toronto ; Mrs. A. E. Cur- 
ren, Toronto; Dr. and Mrs. lJotsford.

; R. L. Graham, Halifax. X. 
S.; L. Ü. Taylor, Westfield, Mass.; 
Mrs. C. H. Clark, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Miss Ala Muller. Brooklyn, N. Y.; J. 
V. Clark. Brooklyn. N. Y.; E. J. Tup 
per ami wifi. Stamford. Mass; W. W. 

I Bole, Toronto; B. W. Robertson, M. 
I I).. Keswick Jlldg 
New York; C. E. .1 
E. Barton. Moncton; F. B.
Willis Mac Kay, wife and boy, Freder
icton ; Mrs. Geo. H. Davidson, Petit- 
codiae; Alex. F. Lodger, Toronto; W. 
P. Jones, Woodstock; R. J. Robertson, 
Vancouver, B. C.J Andrew Bell, Mont-

to pronounce 
ference as to 
not, and it is open to him to rule that 
our existing preference of one-third 
Is all right, but that it would be un
due discrimination if we were to in
crease it to one-half.

PERCY J. S' RTj, Foot Furnisher»eat dis
use. He

is paying attention to one of Hec
tor's daughters, and Mr. Hector 
thinks that he is not 
Robert Wilson, a : 
told the court that Hector, who is 68 
years of age. has been a hard-working 
man all his life, and he knew that 
Hector did not, want Strongham 
around his house/The court, after de
liberation, allowed the prisqner to go.

Nathan Jacobson was reported for 
allowing wagons to remain on I. C. R. 
property, and was dismissed owing to 
lack of evidence.

Two Carleton men. Robert Fawcett 
and Benjamin Lanigan. were in court 
in the morning over some land. The 
case was postponed until today, 
when Surveyor Murdoch will be pres 
ent. The magistrate remarked that 
the punishment for such an offence ns 
destroying authentic limits was se
vere. the penalty being five years in 
prison without a fine.

on and wife,
519*521 Main Streets. Kerr

ist/,

:n fainter,

Stains, 
f Glass, Putty,

Matter of Interpretation.
Then, the foreign country must “ac

cord" to American products "treat
ment which is reciprocal and eq 
ent " There is room for much 
splitting in those words. Then the pre
sident is empowered to grant the min
imum tariff to, or withhold it from, 
not merely the whole of a foreign 
country, but any one of Its political 
sub divisions whi. Ii have authority 
to adopt and enfoice tariff legislation, 
or to impose ret-t rift ions or regula
tions, or to gran' concessions upon 
the exportation or Importation of arti
cles which are, or may be. Imported 
Into the United States." Thus the max
imum tariff might he applied to one 
province of Canada tor. say, prevent-
injfutitel SèhleL........... ...............................
bteeond ()amu—-8<v 
e Louis... p 
*» York.
'Jailed, darkness.
” laiteries--Baehmsr and Phelps;
S.es and Myers.

''Philadelphia, Pa„ July 
uUndolphla. . . 00 2( 
atsburg. . . .
Uliatt*’iles: Mo

t a proper per 
friend of 11 e<lery amounts to 

$4.82 on a reaper. BELLEISLE CREEK. | safety. The roads in this section of 
tiie county are now in first class

William Currie. Restigouche- county, 
spent a few days of last week with 
David Wiley.

hair-Æort vamp, plain 
Pel, button boots, 
th tops and pearl 
per pair, 
stri

Paent colt, 
toe, Cufen I 

ade
Belletsle Creek. July 16.—Our road 

commissioner, Jesse Northrop, is do
ing excellent work on the roads this 

The roads are in a better 
condition than they have been for 
years. The present Local Government | s,ck- 
has spared no .efforts or means in or
der to have the roads fixed up in a ! Arthur Gillis had the misfortune to 
good condition for travelling. New l'ut Ms knee quite badly one day 
crossways have been put In. large-1 Mst week.
gutters refilled, huge boulders of stone Miss Duff. St. John, is the guest 
removed from the middle of the roads. | of Mrs. Herbert Northrop, 
and new drain pipes put down which j The wild strawberries are very plen- 
now’ enables the public to travel In | tiful in Belleisle this season.

* Moncton
ii

ing shoe, $4.00 per

t, strap pump 
ear welted sol

summer.
!ki Marr. who has been quite 

improved, and able to be out
rry
is- ify

MBfervcolt. button low shoe, 
ki*Tble*boodyear welted soles, 
Wide with dull calf tops, $4.00 
per pair. ^

Patent colt, three-button Ox
ford shoe, $3.00 per pair.

Brown suede Christy tie, the 
correct coloredj^g^tiking shoe,

;o; L. Weinbaum, 
ohiison, Boston; A.

Forbes.
»• 'Phone 1018. V Vle Engines
> for any make 
ided To.

"i & Co*

A PRETTY WEDDING

!
ruro Man Married at Annapolis 

Royal, N. S.—Death at Digby.St» $4.35 per
v Victoria.

W. F. Taylor, Montreal: W. O. An
derson. New York; Joe Wtlo, Boston; 
.1. A. Murray, Sussex; Mrs. Percy H. 
Barnett and two children. Montreal; 
...iss Peters, Gagetown; F. Lister. 
Me Adam Junction; A. Currie, McAd 
am Junction; Alex Thompson. McAd 
am Junction; R. A. Creighton, McAd- 
um Junction. Wm. H. Swufland and 
wife, Providence, R. I.; Reynold 
Swutland, Providence; John tiwut- 
fand. Providence; B. Swutland, Provt 
dencp; Jennie Fox and child. Provi
dence; Mrs. 8. W. Moses. Yarmouth;

Yarmouth; Dr. F. J. 
Bourque, Rlchlbucto; Dr. E. S. Gau 
det. St. Joseph, N. B.; Chas. Daley, St. 
Joseph, N. D.; F. J. MacRae, Camp- 
bellton; Wm. McClafferty, Halifax; 
Mrs. W. Victor Douse, Attleboro 
Ma; s.; J. H. Kent, Bathurst ; Robt. 
F. Davis. Oagstown ; E. 8. Carter, 
Rothesay; Chas. J. Honly Jr., Ded
ham, Muss.; C. J. Nourse, ltoxbury. 
Muss.

. . . 0000000—0 3 2 
010101X—3 11 0 \ Annapolis Royal. N. S.. July 19.—A 

jilet but pretty home wedding took 
Jace at the residence of Mr. J. Archi- 

coyld Hilden, on Thursday, when his 
Thgughter. Florence, was united In the 
J. ply bonds of matrimony to WlUiam 
MalcGregor Langllle, of Truro.
Chi the bride who was unattended, 
plaj'cssed In a handsome silk dress 
i ltptered the drawing room on the arm 
ner her father. The ceremony w as per-, 
cluirmed by the Rev. Dr. McLeod, In 
gobe presence of the immediate friends 
Frhid relatives of the contracting part- 
dû-s. The bride's going away dress 

ras brown broadcloth with hat to
À The

(TINGS
L & SON,

COMPENSATION ACT.

Francis & 
Vaughan,

FURNITUREMr. Copp Condemned It Because It 
Was A St. John Measure.19—Score : 

000 2 0—4-5-3 
30' iiOO 1 0 1—5-9-4 

, ren, I’orrldon and
"Jin and aMrtel; Maddox. Camnitz 
S1 Gibson.

Irooklyn. N. Y.. Juk 19—Score:
fcago...................00< 00 20 00—2-8-0

. . OOu 00 0 0 00-0-2-2 
Brown and Archer;

Mr. Copp, M. P. P., has been cam
paigning in St. John county against 
the Hazon Government candidate. Mr. 
Capp now expresses great Interest In 
the workingmen but when the Com
pensation Act was before the House 
what did Mr. Copp say?

"Tho main objection I have to the 
bill Is that the whole matter origin 
ated in the City of St. John.” Mr. 
Copp declared that "this bill was 
drastic and would have the effect of 
throwing cold water on schemes to 
employ labor in this province.”

of all descriptions. Carpets, ani 
latest and newest ^

’/cloths, theiiLorts
3t- John. N. B 1» KING STREET.

cdoklyn . . 
ntotteries : 
e.Cker and Bergeff.

Eastern League, 
silt Buffalo—Buffalo, 2; Providence,

AT BIG DISCOUNTSXMrs. Robinson,I UNIOH8£ 
BcotU

atCHANT
or cash during this iionü^r Come at once and be 

the first to select Soi^uy choice stock.
IN THE COURTS. t(

death occurred at Digby on 
Iday morning of Mrs. Catharine 
ella Outhouse.

Probate Court.
estate of Elisa Dunlop, widow. On 

teturn of citation to pass the accounts 
of the executors, Robert Ledingham 
and James F. Dunlop, the same wore 
before the court yesterday and the ac
counts were passed. Mr. J. Joseph Pori 
ter, proctor for the executors. Mr. 
tieorge H. V. Belyea, proctor tor sorgiL mna Gorman and Florence McCarthy, 
of the next of kin. the same were gone into, and stand

Estate of Thomas Campbell, plum- over for final adjustment Dr. Quigley, 
ber. On return of citation to pass the proctor forthe executors; Mr. J. King

wit Monterai—Monterai. 3: Jersey 
Fy, 2. ( Second game)—Montreal. 4; 
MBey Citv. 0. 
list Toronto—Toron 
wvt Rochester—Bal 
t lister, 2.

X%
CrasvnS

7 Factory

ScstcY

EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE.6; Newark. 3. 
lore, 8 ; Ro- A

^P^ithens, Greece. July 17.—Several 
=/those injured in the earthquake at 
10- > village of Upouslstl have since 

Atd. The village of Damlza Is In 
Ha>s, and a number of other villages 

^hiding Liopesl and Maringkl. nls< 
iNewlfered terribly, but the death roll 

not known. Relief trains are uow

CHAS- L. BUST/N;
99 Germain Street.

ol Nsw England league.
7. d New Bedford—N*w Bedford, 2;
I'jrell.
S'- -

' US a trial or. 
iteed. 1. (14 tunings)

Brockton—Brockton, 8; Fall
An Assignment.

Prudent Roy. merchant, of Shlppe- 
<an. Gloucester count)', has made an 
issignment to Kdward Fitzpatrick, oi

GAY,

.
■ I

'■m r

STREET

V

poor
firrE&

EXCURSION FARES

___ J Pacific Coast
F„„„ CT ,nuu . | _ Tickets Daily, May 20 to
ironi 9l* Be Sep^d^T 1909. Good for Re-
To SEATTLE . _ . until October 31st,

VICTORIA 1 01 7h IW.
PORTLAND. ,W,.,V ^ F STOP OVER PRIVILEGES

SAN FRANCISCO. Direct Vm ALASKA YUKON—PACIFIC,

inn l vcvi vo EXPOSITION.. . . . . . . . . . . . ’ Reinrn dL!T 116.95 SEATTLE-JUNE1 TO OCT. 16,1909.

TO

For Full Information Write W. B. Howard. D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John, N.B.

&

,A

Canadian
Pacific

= >

ooo
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. e, THE STANDARD, TUESDAY, JOLY 20, 1909. ORMER PRO'THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

STOCK MARKET 
GOOD EFFECTS 
SHOWN TODAY

MUNICIPAL
BONDS 1 IS

$19,000Are Alway/Safe.
Send for our J\Æ list paying 
from 4kto 5 percent. TOWN OT Al RSTBy direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh & Co., 111 Prince WII- 
liam St., St. John, N. B. (Chubb's 
Corner). Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

(Quotations Furnished by Private wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111Yrlnce Wm. Street, St. John, hi. 
B., Chubb's Corner.) Shares

Am. Copper.......................
Am. B. Sugar.......................
Am. C. and P........................
Am. C. Oil.............................
Am. Locomotive.................
Am. 8. and Ref..................
Am. Sugar..............................
An. Copper.. .. .. ..
Atchison................................

B. R. T. '.'W.' .7 .V
C. P R.......................... ..
C. and O.,............................
Chic, and 0. W.....................
C.. and St. Paul.................
C. and N. W.......................
Col. F. and I.......................
Con. Gas...............................
Del. and Hud........................
Denver and R. G.................
Erie.........................................
General Elec.........................
G. N. Pfd...........
G. N. Ore.. ..
Ill. Central..
L. and N..............................
M. , S. P. % S. S. M. .
M. K. and T...........
Miss. Pacific.. ..
Nat. Lead. .. .
X. Y. Central.. ..
N. Y.. O. and W...
Nor. Pacific..
Nor. and Western
Penn.............................
P. L. C. and C... .
P. S. C.........................
Reading.. .. .. .
Rep I. and S... .
Rock Island.. ..
Sloss-S.....................
Southern Pacific..
South. Railway.. .
Tex. and Pac...........
Union Pacific..
V. S. Rub..............
U. S. Steel.......................
V. S. Steel Pfd..............
Wabash............................

Total Sales—781.500.

4 p. c. DEBENTURES
Due May 16, 1939. "Dei 
Price 97.86 p. a and In^tëst, Yield 4 1-8 p. c.

Sales
............ 19100

................ 800

.................10900

................  2400
................. 4200
.............. .. 8200

P'vloua High Low Close 
82% 82% 81% 61%

44% 43 43%
& Sons,J.M. (By Associated Press.)

York. N. Y„ July 1».—The 
Monday stock market showed the good 
effects of last week's rising tendency 
in the Increase of buying orders from 
outside sources with the opening of 
the new week. These were not strik
ingly large, but their effect on specu
lative sentiment was impressive as evi
dence that demand might be attract
ed at the present level of prices, which 
was left quiet by the sluggish 
ment of the general market last week. 
It la true that the buying orders from 
outside sources reported by the com
mission houses were accompanied by 
selling orders, which were consider
ed to represent profit-taking on hold
ings of a semi-investment character 
which have been held since an early 
stage of the recovery in prices. This 
selling might be supposed to repre
sent distrust of the present level of 
prices on the part of an element whose 
judgment is accepted with respect in 
financial quarters. While the new out- 
aide business was thus balanced, to 
some extent, the stirring of specula 
tive interest indicated by the presence 
of these orders encouraged their op
erations. Early efforts centred 
Paul, this movement being designed 
apparently as a pendant to the four- 
point spurt in Union Pacific in the 
Saturday market, 
was carried a fraction higher than 
Saturday's record price of 198 3-4. 
These efforts were supplemented by 
advances during the day. but they Imd 
to contend with the obvious efforts 
that were making to effect realizing 
sales in United States Steel, to take 
advantage of the high price to which 
It had risen last week.

An analysis of last weens opera
tions disclosed that United States 
Steel embraced rather more than 30 
per cent, of the aggregate dealings in 
an stocks for the week. The field of 
*5* operations thus implied leaves no 
difficulty In understanding the neces
sary effect of a movement in it to re
sell stocks. Union Pacific also did 
not Continue its strong appearance af- 
teJ the advance of the first few min
utes. These mlxea conditions weighed 
somewhat on speculative sentiment 
as the day wore on. News, was inter
preted favorably. Even the labor 
troubles in some departments of the 
sted trade were given a hopeful Im
plication as signs of a return to pros
perity which the wage-earners were 
pressing to share. American Car 
made a noteworthy gain, probablv in 
Mew of the advantages to accrue to 
Interest business from the embarrass- 

t0 Principal competitor by the 
™ » V Saturday bank statement
was held to prove the Immunity of the 
banking position from harm bv the 
special money requirements of last 
week. Call loans were perceptibly 

nts were

Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific Ry.—26® 185 1-2: 

25(0 185 1-2; 25<0>1S5 3-4; 10(0185 1-2;
25(0185 1-2; 1006186 1-2; 25(0 186 1-2; 
25(0 185 1-2; 25(0185 1-2; 25(0185 1-2:
45®185 1-2; 5(0185 1-2.

Crown Reserve—3006345; 300®
347; 500(0346; 7006347; 50 6 348 : 50 
6 346; 14006348.

Detroit Ry.—3661 1-2.
Dominion Coal Com—76675; 256 

75: 50674 3-4.
Dominion Steel Com.—3006 46 14; 

20646 Ï-4; 10646; 25646 1-4; 10646; 
-006 46 ; 506 46; 50646 1-4: 1006
ISiîl 25^461"*: 175646; 100646;
15646; 25646; 25646 1-4: 25646 1-4; 
17»6 46; 1006 46; 25646; 25646; 25 
-i 46 1-8; 506 46; 106 46 ; 506 46 1-8:
40646; 2006 46; 25646; 25646; 106

New44ST. JOHN.Bankers illation $1,000.60*4 63 62%61*4
7474% 72*4

61% 61 
94*4 93%

127% 126%

60*4 61%
93%94*4

J. C. M4CKI OSH & CO.,127 127Vare our SP*IA#TY. 
wish to BUYlOy SELL

JL/on <& co.
ieWt bankers.

47%•• •• 1100 
.. •*21200 
•• •*11900

4S 48% 47%
^Exchange, Direct Private Wires,
Chubb's Corner,) ST. JOHN, N. B.

117% 116%
120% 119%

11674
119%

78%

116%
119% 111 Prince Wm.

1000 79 78% 78
186% 185%

79*4 77%
184% 186% I31600 77% I78%

800 1% 1% 1% 1%
•• ••36900 
“ •• 200 
.. •• 1800

154%
182%

155% 155%
183 183 183

45 45% 44*4 44%W. F. M A GENUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION. ^1140 141% 139%
194 193%

141
• •• 600 193% 193%INVESTM 

45 Princess Street The WILLIS B*IANO
Manufactured by the old established Vm of Willie 

pany, Limited, which from its inception mo enjoyed an unint. C°m" 
•d suces, with large up-to-date Montré." on'S* ZT
»t Montreal, Ottaw., Halifax and local JÇenta from o«an t»*.

The dograe of aucc... that le «Kn =° î0”"'
vénd\hh*' S!‘n0t 'den,l"“l *>y JVwmis name poaaeea wh °bU,r 
yônd the ordinary. For further InWfriation, booklets >bh ^I!XlLbe" apply to WILLIS and CO., LTD., MONTREAL* WILLiH?di aL 
OROAN CO-, HALIFAX, N. 8. OR J. F. W.l’liT P Tbt!*^

4800 47%
36%

48 47% 47%
4600 36% 36ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phone, Main 2058.
46.

•• •• 1200 
• • •• 5000 
•• •• 2400 
•• •• 1900

A58% 53% 53%Dominion Steel Pfd—1006128 7-8; 
106 129; 106128 7-8; 206128 7-8.

Dominion Cotton Bonds—60006 
100 1-2.

Illinois

150 Kl% 160 150%
76% 76% 76 76

155%
154%

155%
164%
143%
42%

154%
144%
142%

164%

142%
154Pld—10697; 106 97; 1006 

97; 2697; 15697 1-4; 25697 3-8: 25(3 
9l 1-2; 25696 3-4; 26697 3-4; 56
97 3-4; 10697 3-4.

Lake of the Woods Com.—256129; 
.->06129; 256129; 56128 1-2: 206129: 
256 1281-2 ; 306 128; 1006128: 506
128 1-4 : 25 6 128 ; 2561281-4; 506
127 1-2; 756 127 1-2; 506 127 1-2; 506 
127 1-2; 100 6 128 ; 256128; 256128;
1256128; 56 127 3-4: 256127 1-2. 

Mackay Com.—256 SO; 35680. 
Montreal Power—256 127 5-8; 256

127 3-4; 56-127 1-2: 256127 3-4; 506
127 3-4; 756127 3-4; 2506127 3-4; 56 
127 3-4; 25d 127 3-4: 1061271-2; 56
127 3-4; 56 127 3-8 ; 206127 1-2; 256 
127; 66 127; 256127 1-2; 506127 3-8; 
256127 1-4; 25® 127 1-4; 256 127 1-4:
256 127 1-4; 56127; 75 6 127; 106
127 1-4; 256 127 1-4; 75 6 127 3-8; 136 
127; 256127; 506127; 506127 1-4; 50 
6127 1-4; 506127 1-4; 106127; 506
127 1-8.

Montreal Street Ry.—56216 1-2; 
25 6 215 7-8; 106 215 1-2; 26215 12; 
16216.

Montreal Street Bonds—10006
100 1-8.

Nova Scotia Steel Pfd—106H8. 
Penman—15655; 10655.
Rubber Com—25698; 50698; 256 

256 97 3-4 ; 25697 3-4; 25697 $-4;

Rubber Pfd.—256124.
Soo Railway—256 144: 256143. 
Toronto Railway—56126; 56126;

506126: 106126; 106126.
Toledo Railway—56 9; 2569.
Twin City—256 104.
Textile Com.—25674 1-4; 1673; 50 

6 74 1-4: 75674; 50®741-4: 2
| 74 1-2 100674 1-2; 50674 1-2;
| 74 1-2: 256 76 3-4: 50674 3-4.

Textile Pfd.- 256108: 256107 1-2. 
Lake of the Woods Pfd.—406125. 

Afternoon Sales.

•• 600 
•• 4500 
•• 1600 
•• 1600

143

Occident» Fi;e f
42% 4241%
72% 73% 78 73
86% 86% 86 86% on St.•10400 132% 133% 132% 132%INSURANCE COMPANY 

NON-TAM F F
A Isolate K-mirity fMhe least moneyJE.ÏV//WS,

7700 52% 5 4% 52% 53% Alao sole factors Knabe Pianofortes19400 152% 153% 152%
93% 92%

138% 138%
116% 116 
44% 43%

157% 155%
33% 33

153% and Willis Player Pianos.
92%

AThat stock also••17100 138%
•• 3500 116%
•• 2500 
••85400 156

• 2500 
••85400 
•• 1000
••2800 134% 135% 133%

138%
116%

torn ; !|

THE LATEST 
ST. JOHN MKT. 

QUOTATIONS

43% 44% Split Peas..................
Cornmeal, In bags . 
Middlings, small lota
„,•“**«*.................28.00 «
Middlings, car load .27.60 “
Bran, ton lots bagged 26.00 “

Lime.

.............0.00

..............0.00
Matches.

• • . 0.42

Molasse*.
Barbados (fancy. . . o.OO 

Oils.

. 5.75 *' 5.85 . 
“ 1.85

155% 1.8033% 33
3535% 85%

29.0085 84% 84%INVENTIONSfDEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED. 28.00138%

“ 27.0031% 31% 3] 31
The H. R.McUELLAN CO. Ltd. “•♦ 3100 35% 35% 34%

•• -84600 197% 198% 196%
• •• 300 ......... 39% 39
• •• 8500 72% 72% 71%
• -10000 127% 12S% 127%
.... 100 21% 21% 21%

34%
197Putele# Building,

41 PRlVoESS STREET, 
St. V>hn. N. B.

Casks ..............
Barrels..............39% " 1.30

M 1.0071%
127%
21% Per gross . .Country Market.-

. 0.10 
. 0.09

Dr. John GÀ
dentJst.

'Phone XMn 2
% sti-Jrt,

w 0.46Beef, western. . . .
Beef, butchers. . .
Beef, country. . . . o.07
Mutton, per lb............. 0.08
Veal, per lb.............
Lamb, per lb..
Pork, per lb...................
Cabbage, per doz.. .. 0.00 
Celery, per doz.. , *. 0.00 
Beets, per doz.. . . 0.40 
Turnips per doz.. . . 0.00 
Squash, per 100 lbs. . 1.50 
Lggs,case,per doz.. . 0.18 
Eggs,hennery,per doz. 0.20 
R*ll butter. . . . o.20 
Tub butter. . . . 0.18 
Chickens, per pair .. 0.60 
Fowls, per pair . . . 0.75 
Turnips, per bbl.. .
Radish....................
Carrots, per bbl.. . . 1.00 
Cranberries, per qt.. . 0.08
?u<*s,............................. *25
Lettuce, per doz.. . 0.25 
Hides, per lb. . . . 0.09 
Potatoes... .
Turkeys .. .

6 0.10% 
“ 0.10eonard, •9 •9NEW YORK THE LATEST 

AND CHICAGO PRODUCE 
PRODUCE, ETC. QUOTATIONS

" 0.09 
“ 0.09 
“ 0.09

H 0.33

.. 0.07
• yu

.. 0.00
2131. 0.15 Kerosene—

Pratt's Astral. . . . o.OO 
Ches’r and White RoseO.OO 
W. W. Archlight. . . 0.00 
P. W. Silver Star. . 0.00 
Linseed, bid. per gal. 0.00 "
Linseed, raw, per gal 0.00

0.1015 Lnarlot St. John. :: O.»
0.17% 

' 0.17
0.56
1.00
0.60 “ 0.16%0.50 0.673.00

Steam refined seal . . 0.55, “ 0*56%

.! 0.72 

.. 0.16

m “ .. 0.08% 
Turpentine. .... o.OO

FRESH AIR, GOOD FOOD, 0.20
0.25FINE SCENERY. “ 1.15 

“ 0.80 
“ 0.19 Lake,0.22 Lard........................

W. Vo. black .. 
Cylinder ..
Cod oil .... 
Castor oil..

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, July 19—Grains are fairly 

active and prices hold firm.
Ontario wheat a No. 2 red. white or 

mixed. $1.22 to $1.25 outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern. 

$1.37 1-2: No. 2 Northern. $1.34 1-2; 
No. 3 Northern. $1.331-2 on track 
Lake ports.

Oats-—No. 2 white, 57 to 58 cents on 
track Toronto; No. 2 whltb, 53 to 54 
cents: No. 3 white. 52 to 551-2 cents; 
Canada Western. No. 1 extra feed, 55 
cents; No. 3. 54 1-2 cents.

Manitoba Flour—Quotations at Tor
onto are: First patents, $6.20; Second 
patents, $5.70: Strong bakers, $5.50.

Ontario Flour—Ninety per cent, 
winter wheat patents, $5.50 to $5.75 
in buyers bags, on track at Toronto ; 
$5.40 to $5.60 outside.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 
per ton; shorts, $23 to $24 on track at 
Toronto: Ontario bran, $22.50; Shorts, 
$24 on track at Toronto.

Campobello
0.22New York, N. Y., July 19 —Flour— 

eRceipts, 1.105; exports. 4.511; quiet 
and about steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 15,900, spot easy ; 
No. 2 red old. 1.45. nominal in eleva
tor and f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 new, 1.21% 
and f.o.ob. afloat ; No. 1 northern Du
luth, 1.41% nominal, f.o.ob. afloat; No. 
- hard winter, 1.40% nominal, f.o.b. 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 13,500; exports, 2,- 
000, spot barely steady : No. 2 old. 
78%. elevator and nominal, f. o. b. 
afloat: No. 2 new, 64%, winter ship
ment. f.o.b.

Oats—Receipts. 36,600. Spot quiete<). 
Mixed. 26 to 32 lbs. 57 nominal; white 
26 to 32 lbs, 54 to 57%; clipped white 
34 to 42 lbs, 58 to 63.

Beet—Steady.
Lard—Firm; western, 11.J92 to 12.-

1.1001? 0.80 Some years ago when profe 
Be Moncton team. He is now 
erican league.

1.2010® " 0.35 %
“ 0.12%
“ 0.63

. 0.75 
. . 0.25

0.90
0.40
1.25

Island Provisions.
American mess. . .0.00 
American clear . . .24.00
Domestic.........................26.00
Am. plate beef, dutv

paid.................
Canadian beef 
Lard, pure.. .
Cheese old, ..
Cheese, new..
Onions, new.................. o.OO

Tea. A
Congou, per lb. . . 0.10 “ 016
Oolong..............................0.25 " 0.40
Congou, per lb. finest 0.18 “ 0.24

Sugar.
Granulated, standard 4.70 
Austrian, bags. . . . 4.40

... 4.26
Pulverized sugar. .. 0.06 
Paris lumps.................. 6.50

0.10 ST. PETER’S 1 
IN JOKE GA 

AND MA

easier again. Copper warra 
marked up in London. The pressure 
of realizing sales on the market in
creased as the day progressed 
made the closing tone easy, with a 
mixture of net declines.
vafuellf.nTooS™' T°tal ^

U. S. Bonds

1.50 “ 26.00 
“ 26.50 
“ 27.00

Canadian Pacific Railw 
256186 1-4; 25® 186 1-4;
256186 1-2.

Crown ..eserve 500@349; 100@349: 
12006350.

Detroit Ry. 150662.
Dominion Coal Com. 50® 74 3-4; 25@

ay. 50 6 186; 
106186 1-4;

0.50
0.10

YACHTING,
FISHING,

CANOEING, 
IDING. DRIV

ING, TENNIS, GOLF.

. . 1.50
- - 0.18

Calf Skins...........o.OO
Rhubarb. . .
Cucumbers, (Am.),. . 0.75 per doz'en 
Green Peas (Nat.) . . 1.50 per bushel

Coffee.
Java, per lb............ 0.28
West Indies, per lb.. 0.20
Mocha and Java 

per lb.. ...
Con. washing soda. . 1.30 
Fry’s Cocoas and choc 0.25 
Worcester sauce, Macurpu- 

bart’s, per doz.. . . 0.00 
Canned Goods.

Salmon, cohoes. . . 6.00
Salmon, spring. . . . 7.00 
Finnan baddies. . . . 3.75 
Kippered herring. . . 3.75
Lobsters...............
Clams.................
Oysters Is. . .
Oysters. 2s........................2.25
Corned beef. Is. . . 1.50 
Corned beef. 2s.. .. 2.70 
Roast beef. . .
Pears 2s...............
Peaches, 2s..................... 0.00
Pineapples, sliced. . 2.00 
Pineapples grated.. . 0.00 
Pineapples Singapore. 0.00
Green gages..................... 1.50
Blueberries........................1.00
Pineapples, sliced. . 0.00 
Strawberries. . . . 2.00 
Corn, per doz. . . . 0.95 
Peas. . .
Tomatoes...
Pumpkins...
Squash.................... ....
String beans. . .
Baked beans. . .

2.00
0.22 . ..17.25 

. .15.50 
. .. 0.15% « 0.15% 
. .. 0.14 

. . 0.00

“ 17.50 
“ 17.500.17

. 0.00 0.01
Just across from Eastport, Me. 
Hourly f^rrf service, connecting 

.with Easte

The Inn has been remodelled 
and refurnished throughout.

;; 0.14%
“ 0.13
“ 0.03 '• »

75. were unchanged on call.Dominion Steel Com. 25646 1-8; 10 
6 46 1-4 : 75 6 46 1-4 ; 25646 1-4; 1006 

I 46 1-8; ,50646 1-8.
Illinois Pfd. 106 97 3-4 ; 50697 3-4;

I 506 97 3-4.
Lake of the Woods Com.

1-2: 106127 1-2; ...
156 127 3-4; 106127 7-8;

Mont. Power 256127 
5-8; 256127 3-4: 256127 1-2; 256-127 
1-2; 25-5/ 127 3-4; 256127 3-4; 1256127 
12; 256127 1-2; 256 127 1-2 ; 256127 
1-2 2561;27 3-8; 100617 1-4: 256 127 
3-8; 2006127 3-8; 506127 1-4: 256127 
14: 2006 127 1-4; 200127 1-4: 756 127 
1-4: 1006127 1-4; 256 127 1-8;
127 1-8: 506127; 106127; 256127 1-4; 
506 127: 256 127 1-4.

Ogilvie Com. 506127 1-2; 25® 128;

S. S. Co. and S. S.
TO OPEN NEW MARKET.

Dealer, In Farm Produce To Meet At 
Woodstock On Thursday And 

In St. John Later.

li “ 0.32 
“ 0.26

The Inter-Society Baseball 
was wound up last evening 
game between the St. Josep 
St. Peters teams which the 
and players alike seemed to 1 
a joke, the St. Josephs sprit 
surprise .eventually by winnir 
a margin of one run, 4 to 3.

The St. Peters team lined u 
as they expected to appear in t 
series for tho city championsh 
the Marathons. There were 
changes in the line up of the 
iflbna, "Pop" Small playing 
his old aSbooiates in the St. 
team. Johnny Cregan was al 

4 the St. Peters team and pe) 
at short stop, Manager Main 
ing over to the initial sack.

The St. Josephs team was 
a picked up aggregation. The: 
only five of the regular play* 
the balance wore requisition! 
service from the grand stand, 
recruits Sullivan and Daley pu 

^Hpome spectacular field! 
iJAxin’s catches in left 
VwFs bringing the fans to tht 

with applause. .Later Sullivan 
was taken by Doherty, as the 
had to retire from tho 
recruit, Donovan, was 
couple of timely wallops, one 1 
being a solid triple.

Bent did thb pitching loi
ters and would have won had tl 
been playing in dead earnest. 
St. Josephs team Leo Callngh 
First Baseman Donnelly clinnF 
ces and while the latter was 
had the champions guessing a 
and four safeties was their t 

The icggy weather made it 
fflWe to play more than four i 

St. Josephs.

. . 0.28 “ 0.32
“ 2.00 
" 0.40

"5.506127 
256 127 3-4 5:6128; 
197 ■-«; 25®127 1-4.

-2; 256 127

COTTAGES Pork—Firm.
Sugar- Steady : fair refining, 2.42; 

rifugal, 96 test, 3.92; molasses su- 
. 3.97; refined, quiet, 

utter—Firm, receipts. 8,694; cream
ery specials. 27 to 27%; (official, 27) 
extras. 26%; third to first. 23 to 26; 
process, common to special. 16 to 21; 
western factory first. 21; western Im
itation creamery firsts, 22.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 12.480. State 
Penna and nearby, selected white, 28 
to 31: do, fair to choice, 25 to 28: 
brown and mixed fancy, 27 to 28; do, 
fair to choice, 23 to 26.

Potatoes - -Steady. Long Island, per 
bbl, 2 00 to 2.25; Jersey, 1.75 to 2.25; 
southern, 1.00 to 2.25.

CASINO

Spoei!
nnrHhei f?rmers of New Brunswick, 
particularly as a market for hav and 
potatoes, was taken

“ 4.80
"4.5(1

" 4.50 
" 0.06% 
" 6.75

Rates at Inn $3.00 a day and up. 1
“ 1.15 Yellow..............

Receipts of butter today were 1,037 
packages, for the week 17,763 pack
ages. as against 23,772 for the cor
responding week of last year.

receipts since May first, 157,- 
974 against 172,212 for the corres 
ponding period of last year.

At Cowansville as high as 221-4 
cents was paid Saturday and at St. 
Hyacinthe 22 1-4 was the ruling price.

the country

" 6.25
Write for Illustrated Booklet. " 7.25

" 4.00 
“ 4.00 
" 4.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
" 1.65 
“ 2.75 
“ 2.70

up and consider-

A committee of the council, consist- 
ng of the Provincial Secretary and 

( onirnls. loner for Agriculture, vas an 
pointed to confer with the dealers and 
ascertain what steps might t„. 
to promote the interest of this very
%S2rmtr*tfL 11 was fu*her pro- 
Mded, if thought advisable by the shin- 
£***• t*mt a conference would be had 
with the transportation int- ruts wltîï 
a view of securing better t ta importa- 
tion without which there (ould be 
very little development
ldJnhevvmalt,r8 havc lookt" upon the 
dea with favor and after «onsulta- 

tion a meeting has been called at 
^oodstock for Thursday afternobn It 
1 o clock. All dealers who are in
terested in the opening up of this mar- 
k-t for the farmers of the provh.ee 
are requested to be presem ft ls ex. 
peeled that a meeting will be held later In the city of St. John. whe?o deal- 
ora from every section „f the prov
ince can be heard and the question 
of transportation gone Into more f™-

BOSTON MARKET.Total ed. . . 2.85 
.. 3.75 

. . 1.35

50 @
HOIELS Boston. Mass., July 19—Butter- 

Steady; northern. 28 1-2 to 291-2- 
western. 28 1-2 to 29. ’If

Fresh beef—Steady; whole cattle, 
10 to 1-4.

Bran—Unchanged ; 25.75 to 26.25. 
Cheese—Firm: New York, 14 to 1-2. 
Corn—Eaçy; No. 3 yellow, 22 1-2 to

251/ 128. IVhe fOYAL

Sai\t J*hn, X. B.
lV-nman. 106 55 1-2; 10655 1.2 ; 10 

655 1-2.
Rubber Pfd. 506123 1-2; 256123. 
Soo Ry. 256 148.
Toronto Railway 26® 126 1-8; 256 

126 1-4; 256126 1-4.
Twin City 25® 104 1-2; 256104 1-2; 

1006 104 3-8: 1006104 1-4.
l’extile Com. 50®74 3-8; 25@74 1-4; 

156 74 1-2: 100673 1-2; 1006 73 3-4; 
156 74: 25®73 3-4; 50673 1-2.

Textile Pfd. 6@106 7-8.

The higher prices In 
have advanced the prices on spot to 
22 1-4 cents for round lots and 22 1-2 
to 23 cents to grocers.

Receipts of eggs9today were 570 

cases. For the week. 4,804, compared 
with 5,695 for the previous one and 
4,041 a year ago. The arrivals since 
May first to date were 109,727 cases 
against 114,923 for the same period a 
year ago, showing a decrease of 5,196 
cases.

The market is steady with a fair 
volume of business passing. Selected 
stock 23 cents;

straight

. . 0.00

... 1.40 “ 1.80 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.05 
" 1.75 
" 1.50 
" 0.00 
“ 1.05 
“ 1.65
" 2.05 
" 0.97%

RAYMOND EIEIITY. 25.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Chicago, 111., July 19—Wheat—Julv, 
1.18 3-4: Sept., 1.103-8 to 1-2; Dec..
I. 07 3-8 to 1-2.; May, 1.10 1-8.

Corn—
Dec., 55

Oats—July. 45 1-4: Sept., 40 7-8; 
Dec.. 43 3-8: May 43 3-8.

Mess Pork -July. 20.95: Sept.. 21.05. 
Lard

II. 72 1-2.
Short Ribs—July, 11.471-2; Sept., 

11.42 1-2.

PROPRIETORS Eggs—Firm; choice, 30 to 31; west
ern. 26 to 28.

Flour—steady: mill shipments,
spring patents, fi.fio to 7.00. 
^Hay-Unchanged; No. 1. il.00 to

Lambs—Lower; 14 to 15.
Lard—Steady; pure, 13 3 4.

30M‘«d Feed—Unchanged; 27.60 to

^Oata—Easier; No. 2 clipped white.

I'11 changed ; medium backs. 
24.00 to 24.25.

Potatoes—Lower; white. 1.75 to » 

Sugar — Unchanged; granulated.

Victoria riotel
lit Strt

J' n.
Wur and al. modern

Proprietor. I dollars. 41; Government 
steady; R. R. bonds, firm.

TTuavV ïlTTFTT i -x,on,'>' on oal1- eaay. I 3-4 to 2 per 
THE HUThL cent: last loan. 13-4.

BA RKQRHOUSE CHICAG0 ^aLkÊtÎ produce

July. 70 1-8; 
7-8 to 56: Ma

Sept., 65 3-8 ; 
y. 56 1-2.-1 nrul 27 K1

Electric passi'iigerVv 
improvements. \

D. W. McCormick.

!!eid°afi
. . 0.87% “
. . 1.07% »

. 0.92% “ 0.95
.. 1.22% “ 1.25

- 0.95 “ 0.97%
. 0.00 “ 1.25

1.50
for demand. Commercial bills. 4.85 1-8 
lo 4.85 5-8: bar silver, 50 3-4; Mexican 

bonds.

1.10
July. 11.72 1-2; Sept.,

s t
No. 1 candled 20 
gathering 18 1-2 toh cents, and 

19 cents per dozen.FREDERIC m.X
Flour and Meal.

mr. Mckenzie on rio.MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.)

Miscellaneous.

Ontario... .
Medium patents. . .. 6.75
Mapltoba............................7.15
Oatmeal. Std....................0.00
Oatmeal, rolled. . . . 0.00
Pot Barley....................... 5.25
Split peas, per bbl.. 5.75 
Cornmeal

. . 6.85 " 6.90 
“ 6.80 
“ 7.20 
" 6.90 
" 6.40 
" 5.50 
" 5.85 
" 3.90

2.95.
Mr. Wm. McKenzie, who among oth- 

er things. Is chairman of the Rio 
tramways, the^stock of which has had 
a severe break, has

QUI» STREET
yocEeil; large new sample I By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
ürh^itlis, electric light< and | kintosh & Co., 111 Prince Wm. Street, 
Her heating throughout St. John, N. B.

Proprietor

6.06.The First Green Beane.

r^r^VtgtUfhae\rs,H,rwPSgrn
O-ntra^f* 

rooms, pnL 
bells, hot w
T. V. MONAHAN,

Veals—Unchanged; 13 to 14.
Just returned 

from London. He said: "Thev had put 
the stock up a little high for a non- 
dividend payer but they were looking 
ahead a few years. As to a dividend 
on the Rio," said Mr. Mackenzie. *T 
can only say that the board has not 
considered the matter. For myself. 
I believe in being conservative and 
I think a 4 per cent, dividend would 
be that. I have not authorized any 
statement that the dividend would be 
o to 6 per cent."

Mr. Mackenzie mentioned that he 
had met Dr. Pearson in London, who 

a88?red £,m lhat the damage to 
the Mexican Power Company's dam at 
Xeceza had been greatly

Ask. Bid
Can. Pac. Rail................... 186% 186%
Crown Reserve................... 350
Detroit United.....................62% 62
Dom. Tex. Common. . . 73% 73%
Dom. Tex. Pd...........
Dom. Coal..................
Dom. I. and 9.. .
Dom. I. and S. Pd.. . .128
Hal. Elec. Tram..................115
Ill. Trac. Pfd.......................... 97
Lake Woods Pd.................... 126
Lake Woods Com.. . .127
Mexican............. x-................... 70
Montreal St. Rail................ 215
Mont. H. and P...................127
Mackay Com...........................80
Mackay Pfd.............................74%
N. 9. S. and C. Com.. . . 69
Ogllvle Com.........................128%
Penman....................................... 57
Quebec Rail. Com.. . . 56%
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . . 84
Tor. St. Rail......................... 126%
Twin City Rpd. Trst. .104%

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.Wheat.
8.85348High. Ixiw. Close. 

118% 118% 
...111% 110% 110% 

. .108% 107% 107%

. - 70% 69% 70%

...66 65 65%

:rly1h

ERICToJ.
V.00 / day
i^X S*e of
KrXa^r e

By Direct Private Wlree to J. C. ‘ 
Mackintosh and Co.WAVERLY HOTEL

frederictoI. n. b.
Fish.

.. . . 1.75 
. . . 3.75

July .. .. 
Sept. .. . 
Dec................

Molasse, Is Dearer.
anj'w.trrc.iTn^'1,;^^
Indies, prices will probably soar Al
ready aome local merchants have In- 
creased prices one or two

. ..121

New York, July 19 —Trt^ùig. V$[ 
the opening was pretty well 1
ed. Strength was notlcealt^H) nt ■ 
Paul, Hill stocks, Canadian • 1
a few others, but U. P. andVH/e I 
stocks were pretty heavy which^HL I 
ed throughout the entire sea^V^ I 
These two stocks evidently bA I 
away from the rest of the market arotl 
it can easily be seen there was quite1 
a lot of liquidation, not only in these 
stocks, but also In Amal. and Smelt
ers. London transj^fens were in Steel ,> 
Union PacltiiLyA2P?3kmated Copper 
and Souther Vaclflc and their trad
ing amounted to nearly 20,000 shares 
purchased.
strength in Colorado Fuel and Iron 
and Rock Island, although no reason 
was given except that the latter was 
advanced on the financial status of 
the company being improved. During 
the late afternoon Union Pacific and 
Steel maintained their weakness and 
brought va few of the other stocks 
with them. The range of fluctuations 
in the former named stocks was a lit
tle over a point while the decline in 
the others was insignificant, 
strong buying of the leaders, had, how
ever, for the time disappeared, the 
market was placed In a position as If 
waiting the taking hold by large in* 
terests and this being lacking natur
ally fell in a dull and Irregular rut.

LAIDLAW and CO.

Pollock. . •
Codfish..............
Haddock.
Mackerel, hf. bbl. . . 0.00 

Herring-
Grand Manan, bbls... 0.00 
Grand Manan,%bbls. 0.00 
Canso herrings, bbls. 0.00 
Caneo herring, %bbls.. 2.90 
Grand Manan. sm’k’d. 0.13%
Bloaters...................-, ..

Fresh Fsh—
Salmon. . .
Halibut. . ...... . .0.10.
Haddock. . . . J . . 0.00{ “» 
Codfish. . . . 4... {0.00{ “

“ 2.00 
" 4.00 
“ 0.02 
" 6.00

106% A.B. R. H. J 
..211 
,.2 0 0'

will a>...............2 o o

...210 
...2 0 0: 
..‘.212i
..ill:

. . 75 74%The best 
New Brunswlc 
rooms $1.50 per__
and steam beat throughout.

JOHNSTON and DEWAR. Prop. 
Regent St. Fredericton. N. B.

IhuiYv0.02Hotel In 

lights
40July

Sept. .. . 
Dec.............

b or ou 
Electric 128%

113% cents per ...200< 56% 55% 55% 0.0097%
0.00Oats.5 124(4

12714 WEALTH IN PÇTAT0S6. .

In Arooatook County. Me.. Shipment.
Were Fifteen 

Bushels.

3 C.. .
.an, ss..

, ivan, If.. . 
ùoherty. If.. « . . .1 0 0 « 
Gilson, m....................... 2 0 0i

5.50July .. .. 
Sept. .. . 
Dec..............

.... 46% 45% 45%
... 41% 40% 40%

•••• 41% 41% 41%
Pork.
....20.97 20.65 20.95

.........21.10 20.80 21.05

8.0068%
0.00THE COTTON MARKET.

New York. JulMM I 
quiet, 25 points 
lands. 12.40;
Sales, sort bales.

Galveston—Quiet. 11 1-8.
New Orleans -Quiet. 12 1-8.
Savannah—Quiet. 12 1-8.
Charleston—Nominal.
Memphis Quiet. 11 7-8.
Consolidated—Net receipts for 3 

days. 8,925. Exports to Great Britain 
8,300; exports to France. 500; exports 
to the continent. 2,889; exports to 
Mexico, 1,144; stock. 303.240.

215 of One Se 0.00
Million

0.60126%
79%ily 19—Cotton—Spot, 

lower; middling ud 
middling gulf. 12.65.

July .. . 
Sept. .. .

exaggerated, j

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

(By Private Wire, to J. C. Mackintosh 
.. and Co.)
New ( ork, July 19.—The cotton 

market has shown quite a he.vw de 
cllne on the report of rains In Texas 
and some weakness abroad. The sell-
?%?mm<Ted almost Immediately 

at the opening and with a aliaht re-
fho°nt °! 12.l>olnts continued up till 
the closing hour. The long Interest, 
who were looked upon as being heat*
àted whlVï Wlth ,cotton have liquid- 
ftted, *hile a prominent operator who
,h“ "r/ «hort of the market’ has 
taken advantage of the heavy declines 
and covered up his contracts.

rk.etJ§ stlU a weak ooe and 
hle^y Influenced by the elements 

today and looks as if it was getting 
away from the bulls. 8

JUDSON and CO. 

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

. . 0.00 " 0.1673% J^4 4
8t. Spiffs, til/

A.B. RW. 1
i Mahony, lb...................... 2 1 0 :
C. McCormick, If.... 2 1 1
Small, m...........................2 0 2
J. Devcr. rf.................... 2 0 0

IF. Dever, 3b..................... 0 1 0
U. Cregan, ss.................. 2 0 0
W. McCormick, 2b.. .2 0 0
Pent. p.. . .
■Rogers, c.. .

♦0.1567%
0.02%
0.02%

127*2
55MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 

STOCKS. 55 Fruits.
Currants, per lb. . . 0.00 " 0.07%
Currants, cld. bulk . 0.00 " 0.07
Dried apples .... 0.06 “ 0.06%
Evaporated apples . . 0.00 " 0.08%
Evap’ted Apricots. . 0.15 " 0.16
Grenoble walnuts . . 0.14 " 0.15
B:vap'ted. peaches . . 0.12 " 0.13
Marbot walnuts ... 0.13 “ 0.00
Prunes, Cal....................0.06 0.09
3 C’n. loose Muscatel 0.07 " 0.07%
Choice seeded ls. . 0.08 “ 0.08%
Fancy do.................0.08% “ 0.09
Valencia........................ 0.06 " 0.06%
Lemons....................... 0.00 " 3.50
Dates.......................... 0.04% " 0.05%
Figs...............................0.04 " 0.05
Cocoanuts. per sack. 3.25 “ 4.25
Cocoanuts, per doz. . 0.60 " 0.70
Filberts....................... 0.11 “ 0.12
Pecans..........................0.14 " 0.16
Almonds......................0.13 " 0.14
California oranges. . 8.00 “ 4.00.

Grain.
Oats, Canadian. . . 0.64
Provincial oats . . . 0.00
Beane, hand picked. . 2.60
Beane, yellow-eyed. 0.00
Hops................................ 0.16

[Pressed hay, per ton 11.00

There was considerable83By private wires te J. C. Mackin
tosh and Company. 126

104%

164%
253%
201%

Ask. Bid.
• . -- 15% 14%
.. .. 60 55
•• “ 17% 17
......... 19% 19
“...8.50 8 7-16

Cobalt Lake .. . 
Chambers-Ferland 
Dr. Reddick .. ..

Nancy Helen .. . 
Tretheway .. .. 
Temlskamlng . 
Asbestos .... 
Asb. Bonds. ..

Commerce...............
Montreal.................
Molson's.. .. ..
Merchants.............
Nova Scotia. .

Union of Canada. . .

. 2
...201
...100:: :: y 163

2 2S072 71% . .. 3 15 3 4 l
1 Summary—Shamrock ground 
■9—St. Josvi>li<. 1;
|aao hit. Small; Th 
•van, Stolen base. J. Dover; 
(•lay, Sullivan to Riley ; Struck 
■Bnneily, 3; by Bent, 1; Base o 
^•Donnelly, 2; Hit b»- pitcher. 
Hr; Wild pitch, Donnelly; 1 
*§ases, st. Josephs, 2; St. Pet 
empire—Mr. Ramsey.

1 THE CITY CHAMPIONSH

Hes Between St. Peters and 
• thons to Start Next We

; Negotiations have been com
i Ur*ihn miuuwromeuLe of tl

230%..140 136
. 84 82
. 35 34
. 81 80

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago, Ill., July 19—Cattle—Re- 
C*Jpts^o24^000; market easy; steers,

Hogs—Receipts. 30,000; market, 5 
to 10 cents higher. Choice, heavy, 
18.25 to $8.35.

Sheep—Receipts. 20.000: market 
steady; sheep. $4.50 to $6.00; lambs, 
66.50 to $8.26; yearlings. $4.50 to $6.00.

CALL MONEY EASY.

13.'.
St. Peters, 
ree base hiTheMONTREAL NOTES.

By Private Wires to 
tosh and Co.

Montreal, July 19.—If business con- 
and tlnues at its present volume there 

Is every reason to believe that the 
dividend on Consolidated Rubber com-

78 mon will be increased from 4 to 6 per
79 cent, in the 1910 year.

The company as pointed out the oth-
79 er day, is now earning at the rate of
76 30 per cent, a year on the common
77 stock, and in some lines like automo- 
76 ble tires, the men are working on 
76 double shifts to catch up with the de-

J. C. Mackln-COTTON RANGE.

Furnished by J. M. Mackintosh 
Co. St. John, N. B.

High. Low. Ask. Bid
Jan.................... 11.96 11.76 11.77
March .. ..11.99 11.78 11.78
May ..
July ..

Sept. ..
Oct. ^ ,...11.97 1,1.76 11.76 

11.74

nans FURTHER SLUMP IN WHEAT.

Chicago, III., July 19—Liberal arrtv- 
ala of grain caused a further slump in 
wheat prices In the Board of Trade 
today. Final prices showed losses of 
1-2 to 11-2 cents. Corn closed steady. 
Oats were 
strong.

12.01 11.79 11.79 
..12.00 11.79 11.78 
-.11.94 11.73 11.74 
..11.90 11.80 11.76

80 f5rJ^Kc£-2K“s35*a^rWhlaï SSXl?M °‘ th° Wlnmp,, 

July—1.31%.
October—1.09%.

York, July 19—Prime mercan- 
or, 3 3-4. to 4 per

0.65
; sterling 

4.85.90 to 4.86 for
0.00
2.65
3.75

weak and provisions0.17
1160
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RMER PROVINCIAL BALL PLAYER
IS NOW MANAGER OF BOSTON RED SOX

KINGSBOROUGH, 2.16, HEADS 
ARRIVALS AT MOOSEPATH 1 VILLA MODEL IE

Second to None>oo Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Dire 
Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockasl^ 
in this city thus enabling Vbu to hnje

yDraft, Removable 
urate, Manufactured 
repairs promptly. 

Before purchasing call /i and j^peet our line of Stoves 
and Ranges. / Æ

He Is Heavily Staked and Is To Start In Pacing Division of 

Readville $50,000 Handicap — Prince Louie, 2.231-4, 
Here and a Great Race Expected When He Hitches Up 
With Crescent, 2.23 1-4, in the Trotting Stake—July Meet
ing DeLorimier Park With Wins for Eva Clay and Grove- 
land Winsome

AMHERST
en/ures
rumination $1,000.

rot, Yield 4 1-8 p. o.
Guarani wJF every Range

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.OSH & CO.,
Notable among the arrivals at The Massachusetts (closed), $10,000.

Moose path Park yesterday was 2.08 class, pacing, $1000.
Kingsborough (2.16), the speedy son American Horse Breeder Futurity, 
of May King, which arrived on the 3-year-olds, pacers (closed), $2000. 
Prince Rupert from across the Bay Friday, September 3.
yesterday afternoon. 2 11 Hass trotting *iu«nKingsborough has been staked in American’ Horse Vreeder Futurltv 
workrhL°fwm °be watched1” with h a 3-»rear'°Ms. trotters (closed), JC50C. 
great 5«1 o" interest81 One o{ the , Blue 1,111 hi"'dte“> tor Cotters,

?rsLLWïsC?hehepac,ng8ïlvlsto„er ot Ne“°n8et- ha"d“=“> *" Pacers,

ter w^°em ^
ton. the owner ol Kingsborough, will lng 5°11 not begin before^ 30“B' ™ 
drive him in his race at Muosepath hopjes not bafrëd AU one,, 
and during the balance of the season. ,he h,indiran«« win Ph«> mliQ

Sam Rockford arHved yeaterday af- M “o JTthrel ^En”^
ternoon from Sussex with his two eiose Tuesday Ananst 17 
starters, Oracle Wilkes, a pacing mare. The Blue HIU and Neponset hand! 
and Melva P.. a trotter. These are. caps will be one £lle ,MTLaU for

In*h°f theiriVallt<h iStQfllet 8tVnt the fastest hotse, slower horses going 
and will be making their first start less distances, and only horses that
nere- have started in t\vo or more regular

Prince Louie and Orescent. public 1 aces on or bel ore September 
1, will be eligible to start. Handicaps 
will be posted by

AT DE LORIMIER PARK.

July Meeting at Montreal Track Op
ened With Good Racing Yester-

*e, Direct Private Wires, 
Corner,) ST. JOHN, N. B. •Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Streets

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISE
----------IT

At least 6,000 peofcle pa^Through the City Market daily. 
A few of the best Af). SBrC'ES there are now vacated. For 
particulars apply t

H. L. &

'S-
PROOUCTION.

Willi, .nd Com- 
'n JF* ""joyed an uninterrun,. 
Æ "î,r. Montre*1 and office. Jbtnu from ocean to ocean. 

Jen aura, .earn, to confirm our 
vlllle name possess mir„ h '
-tie", booklet, gj, =73tiL,!'

4IAINO
t. mcgowan Ltd,

139 Princess Street
P-m.; 'Phone 697.

INSURANCE
See TILLEY & EAIRWE^THER, - 68 Prince William Street, 

St John, N. B.

'"d Willi. Play,, pianea.
Prince Louie (2.23 1-4), the Edgardo 

trotter from St. Stephen, also arrived 
•yesterday. He won the 2.24 trot at 
Woodstock and is one of the best 
thought of entries In the Duffer in Ho
tel 2.24 stake. A great race between 
Prince Louie and Crescent (2.23 1-4), 
is expected in the trotting event and 
at this distance it is a difficult pro
position to pick a winner. That Prince 
Louie is getting better was made evi
dent by the way he tramped off his 
three heats at Woodstock, reducing 
his record to 2.23 1-4 in the third heat. 

Crescent is shorter gaited than 
Prince Louie and ought to be able to 
make the turns at Moosepath with 
greater success than the big 
son of Edgardo, which should 
ever, get goin 
long stretches.

Track Being Put In Shape.
The track at Moosepath is being put 

in the best of condition and yester
day a good many of the horses at the 
track were worked 
on the track will be done today and 
each day until the bell sounds 

A good many horses are yet to ar
rive at the track and among the num
ber are the stables owned by I. R. 
Morrell, of Brunswick. Me., and that 
in charge of Tom Holmes, the colored

12 m on September

lit Peas.................. _
nmeal, in bags . L6Ô 
Idlings, small lots
,“*Pd....................28.00
Idlings, car load .27.60 
in. ton lots bagged 26.00

Lime.
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84 28.00 
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BAB ROSASpecial to The Standard.
Montreal, July 19.—The second sum

mer meeting opened al De Lorimier 
Park today, with a good attendance 
despite the threatening weather. The 
two events on the card were the 2.30 
trot and the 2.30 pace. The former 
went to
the latter the winn 
Potvin’s Groteland 
aft* being laid up 
went out and won i 
T

iks .. .. . FEATURE PICTURES. Mr. Frank Austin-IN SONGS” 1.30
M 1.00

w 0.46
an American horse, but in 

er turned 
Winsom

;-/ v ;gaited

g in great shape on the ie, which 
first heat

n impressive style. 1 
he 2.30 trot was a horse race all the 

way through.
Results: —

•9 SEPT
u3"i Ubnesam

itiKDtic'l^Vash

M 0.33

ierosene— 
tfs Astral
a'r and White RogeO.OO 
W. Archlight. . . 0.00 
W. Silver Star. . 0.00 
seed. bid. per gal. 0.00 
seed, raw, per gal 0.00 
uu refined seal . . 0.55 » 0 56%

POWD0.00 :: O.»
0-17% 

" 0.17 2.30 Class, Trot—Purse $400.
Eva Clay. H. A. Harding,

Canton, Vt........
Princess, E. N. Chase, Bran

don, Vt................................... .. .
Collecte

out. Further work
ive e0.16% 

“ 0.67 
“ 0.64

ans. ..5111
ai1 6 5 5!

r. C. Sears. Ogdens-
burg. N. Y................................

Bay Billy. B. Rosseard. Mont
real............ .....................................

Royal Trust, C. Jordan. Mont
real.............. ..................................

Decator Boy, J. M. Black.
Concord........................................

Rachel. L. J. Tarte. .Montreal dis 
Time—2.26%, 2.26%. 2.22%, 2.23.

2.30 Class, Pace—Purse $400.

1.05 1.15 Your dishes and pais wi 
washed with ASEPTi in pk&e of soap, 
the work quicker &n\bette^^nd çqgj 
that destroys all dis 

gj antiseptic powder—i
a dish or jar which has con 
vegetables that have ‘ * go^

?\ costs but 5c. a packaj^^
compound that ■willÆtbum the 

\ A hands—and is cforless*

ilk

Lake , Boston’s Manager,d sweeter and2 2 2 4
!PTO does

0.72 ;0.80Vo. black ..
oil ..’*..** 

tor oil.. 
pentlne. .... o.OO

.. 0.16 
.. .0.67% 

.. .. 0.32 

.. .. 0.08%

0.19
3 3 20.80 Some years ago when professional baseball first boomed in the Maritime Provinces Fred Lake was in charge of 

He Moncton team. He is now the manager of the Boston Red Sox and has one of the snappiest teams In the Am
erican league.

Ins a germicide 
Bf^cially should this 
Kised to «lean 
meat, fruit or I

0.35 >.
0.12% :pTo-j

6 4 3WON HER FIRST RACE.
0.63

4 6 6Little Sweetheart's Only Win Was 
the Unfinished Free-For-All at 
Presque Isle.

Provisions. ST. PETER’S TEAM DEFEATED 
IN JOKE GAME OF BASEBALL 

AND MARATHON GAME NEXT

BALL OF NAPS 
IN TRIPLE PLAY 

UNASSISTED

^rong." ASEPTO 
is the only washingïrican mess. . .0.00 

îrican clear . . .24.00 
lestic. .... .26.00 

plate beef, dutv

'* 26.00 
“ 26.50 
“ 27.00 Groveland Winsome, R. Pot

vln, Montreal............................
Alton, E. A. Sunderlin, Le

banon, N. H..........
Captain Logan, S. S. Perrot,

South Hero. Vt...........
Albert R., Newport.

Farm. Vt.........................
Winnie

It is not often in this part of the 
country that horses get records which 
put them into the 2.15 class and then 
race in that class for a couple of 
years without winning a race. That 
was the cas*- with Little Sweetheart 
(2.14%) until Saturday last at Pres
que Isle. Me., when she captured first 
money in the free-for-all. At that, how
ever, the race only went two heats, 
the fastest time being 2.15%.

At Presque Isle Silk Patchen was 
sent after the track record of 
2.15% and reeled off a mile, 
the time of which was an
nounced as equal to her record of 
2.13% The time by quarters was: .34, 
1.05%, 1.39% and 2.13%.

The summaries of the Presque Isle 
races follow :

4 111
ild 17.25 « 17.60

“ 17.50 
0.16% “ 0.15%
0.14 " u.14%
0.00 “ 0.13 
0.00 “ 0.03 '• •

adlan beef . . . .15.50 
1, pure., 
ese old, 
ese, new 
>ns, new

1.. ..1 3102

... .3 102 3 
Stock

2 5 3 7 Manufactured by Thu Asefto Manufacturing Co.. St. John, N.B.Pointer, C. Sears.
Ogdensburg. X. Y................... 5 2 7 6

Rio Do, H. Lake, Xapanee,
Tea. A

athons and the St. Peters for the final 
series of game for the baseball cham
pionship of the city.

Nothing of a formal nature has tak
en place thus far, owing largely to the 
illness of Mr. D. B. Donald, the 
ager of the Marathons. That 
of games between the clubs will be 
played there is no doubt. In fact one 
of those officially interested last even
ing made a definite statement to that 
effect. The matters to be decided at 
any conference which will be held will 
be largely the details.

It is altogether likely that a series 
of nine games will be played, starting 
next week, and probably the opening 

ill be scheduled for Saturday.

sou, per lb. . .0.10 
mg.
sou, per lb. finest 0.18

Sugar.
mlated, standard 4.70 
trian, bags. . .

American League.
Cleveland. Ohio. July 19.—Cleve

land and Boston broke even today in 
the first double-header of the year 
here, Cleveland winning the first. 6 to 
1, and Boston the second 8 to 2.

Cleveland won the first game eas
ily. Young out pitching Chech. Collins 
a college pitcher, replaced Chech and 

good work.
Ball's playing was a decided feature. 

He made

“ 0.16 
0.26 “ 0.40

“ 0.24

The Inter-Society Baseball League 
was wound up last evening with a 
game between the St. Josephs and 
St. Peters teams which the public

Out 6 4 6 5 MANY CLEVER SCRAPPERS 
HAVE BEEN BORN IN CANADA

Cousin Ruth, H. P. Phelph,
Norwood. X. Y.........................10 8 4 4

Baby Wilkes, J. A. E. Besail-
ton. Montreal...........................

Allerecta, J. M. Black, Con
cord, X. H...............

Peter Burns, D. Corbeau, 
Montreal.....................................

" 4.80 
• 4.40 “4.50
4.20 “ 4.50

88 0.06% 
6.50 " 6.76

a series
.8 9 5 10and players alike seemed to treat as 

a joke, the St. Josephs springing a 
surprise .eventually by winning with 
a margin of one run, 4 to 3.

The St. Peters team lined up about 
as they expected to appear in the final 
svrles for the city championship witu 
the Marathons. There were several 
changes In the lino up of the chara- 

, dims, “Pop" Small playing against 
f his old asbooiates in the St. Joseph 

team. Johnny Cregan was also with 
+ the St. Peters team and performed 

ai short stop, Manager Mahony go
ing over to the initial sack.

The St. Josephs team was largely 
a picked up aggregation. There were 

of the regular players and 
et» wor<« reauisit ioned into

erized sugar. .. 0.06 
s lumps

............. 7 6 9 8

9 7 8 9
Time—2.20%, 2.20%, 2.20%, 2.20%.

did
Free-For-All—Purse $200. While one doesn't often bear of 

Canada being mentioned in connection 
with the boxing game, it is a fact that 
many high-class boxers hail from the 
Dominion, some Of them world's cham
pions. Bo;n on Canadian soil, they 
moved down into the States and in 
most cases were known as Americans. 
Undoubtedly the best known was Geo. 
Dixon, who was born in Halifax. Nova 
Scotia. For more than twenty years 
he fought ably and honestly, and was 
a credit to the game. He was a true 
world's champion.
McCarthy at Troy 
two rounds tor the 
won from Nunc Walla.ce 
rounds before the Pelici 
London.
The foil
lie tamed the Australian, Abe Willis, 
in live rounds, which made his claim 
to the world's title clear and undispu
ted.

BOSTON MARKET.

«ton. Maas.. July 19—Butter— 
dy; northern, 28 1-2 to 291-2- 
ern. 28 1-2 t 
eah beef—Steady; whole cattle.
D 14.
■an—Unchanged ; 26.75 to 26.25. 
leeae Firm ; New York, 14 to 12. 
iru Eagy; No. 3 yellow, 22 12 to

tea—Firm; choice, 30 to 31: west- 
26 to 28. 
our—Steady: 
ig patents, 6.50 to 7.00. 
ty—Unchanged; No. 1, -1.00 to

mbs—Lower; 14 to 15.
rd—Steady; pure, 13 3-4.
xed Feed—Unchanged; 27.50 to

—Easier; No. 2 clipped white.

rk—Unchanged; medium backs, 
to 24.25.

tatoes—Lower; white, 1.75 to • 

gar Unchanged; granulated, 

als—Unchanged; 13 to 14.

The men w'ere evenly matched, and for 
eighteen rounds fought 
Finally in the nineteenth round Ashton 

his man away, but only after being 
most severely punished himself. Lan» 
non challenged Peter Jackson' but 
police broke in at the last minute and 
stopped the pioposed contest.

George Godfrey, who in his day was 
the next best colored heavyweight to 
J’eter Jackson, w as born on Prince Ed- 
ward Island in 1858.—New York Amer

an unassisted triple play 
in the second inning and when he 
came to bat in tlu; same inning he 
hit for a horn-' run to deep centre.

The second game was easy for Bos
ton, errors by Bradley, Stovall and 
Perring allowing Boston to 
en runs in the second and third inn
ing. Four runs were made in the third 
without the semblance of a hit. The 
score: (First gam*-.)
Cleveland 
Boston ..

Little Sweetheart, g m. Strong-
wood (Woodbury.............................. 1 1

Queen Inez, br m. (Burrill. ..2 2 
Rey Del Diabolo, oh. g. (Willard).3 3 
Shamrock, b g, (Dewitt). ...44 

Time—2.15%. 2.18.
2.26 Class, Trot or Pace—Purse $200. 
Whisper, b h, Presque Isle Sta-

Onward Grattan, b g, Grattan 
(Woodbury)...........

HOOF PRINTS. nip and tuck.

Tony Swift 2.05 3-S4. 
Hal Raven 2.05 1-4. 
Penico Maid 2.0S 3-4.

fto 29.
the

the 31st Inst. score sev- Lady Elgin. 2.06 1-4.
Hilisgrove this week.
Onward Grattan, 2.23 1-4.
Busy Boy. 2.17 1-4. is dead.
Woonsocket had a great meeting.
Hamburg Belle has worked 

2.04 1-1.
The grand circuit opens a week from 
yesterday.

McHe: 
string o

Old Ralph Wick is little short of a 
wonder.

Denver is the present favorite for 
the M. and M.

H. II. Merrill will do the starting at 
Hilisgrove.

Sonoma Girl appears to be in pretty 
fair shape.

Many a good one failed to land at 
Terre Haute.

Other Games On.
In the meantime both teams will 

play Bonn- outside games. The Mara
thons will play the Tartars at Freder
icton on Wednesday and Thursday, 
and possibly the Arlington. Mass., 
College team will be here for games 
on Friday and Saturday.

t. Peters team may also play 
home and home games with the Tar 
tars before the city championship 
series Is started. The St. Peters team 
is wanted at Fredericton, where many 
of the players were very popular when 
playing with the old Portlands, and 
Manager Mahoney and his players 
would not be adverse to visiting the 
provincial capital.

One report going the rounds is that 
Dirk Tibblts, the former idol of Fred
ericton fans, and Bruce McFarlane. 
the big outfielder, will get back in the 
game with the Tartars, but this 
ilk«-ly
that he has played his last game of 
ball, and McFarlane has given u 
his connections with baseball 
seldom even attends tho games a»w.

J. TV B.

., ..112

.. ..221 
Grottie M. b m, (Dewitt). . .3 5 4 
Harry Leclair, b g. ( Patchen-

Wllkes)...............................................443
Cel. Direct, b g. (C. Burrill). .5 3 5
Alex, b g. (Kelly) ..................... 6 6 6

Time—2.26%. 2.23%, 2.23%.

RACES AT READVILLE.

11200002X—6 10 2 
000000100-1 8 3 

Easterly;

only fiVb
the balance wore requis! .

« ,service from the grand stand. Of the 
recruits Sullivan and Daley pulled off 

spectacular fielding, one of Sul
's catches in left field after Rog- 
bringlng the fans to their feet 

with applause. Later Sullivan's place 
was taken by Doherty, as the former 
had to retire from the game. Another 
recruit, Donovan, was there with a 
couple of timely wallops, one of them 
being a solid tfiple.

Bent did thb pitching lor St. Pe
ters and would have won had the team 
been playing in dead earnest. For the 
St. Josephs team Leo Callaghan and 
First Baseman Donnelly changed pla
ces and while the latter was wild lie 
had the champions guessing at times 
and four safeties was their total.

The loggy weather made it Impos 
Ame to play more than four innings.

He defeated Cal 
. X. Y.. in twenty- 
American title. He

mill shipments. in
Batteries—Young and

Cleeh. Collins and Donohue.
Second game- Score: 

Cleveland. .
Boston... .

STERLING WAS 
WITH FAST ONES 

AT WINNIPEG

4$F, In eighteen 
an A. C., of 

gathering in the English title, 
owing year, in San Francisco,

The S is in Canada with a 
miners.

. .010000010—2 6 6 
. .034300001—8 8 3 

Butteries—Rhoades. Liehbardt and 
Easterly; Arellams and Dononue. 

Detroit, Mich.. July 18.—Score :
„ , . - .000030000—3 9 3

New ^ ork...................002010101—5 11 0
Batteries—Lelh. It and 

Wilson and Kieinow.
Chicago, Ill., July 19.—Score:

. .03l00602x—12 13 2 
. . 000002000—2 4 5 

Batteries—Scott Smith, Sutor and 
Owens and Sullivan: Groom. Havelik, 
Wltheriip and Street and Blankenship. 

St. Louis, Mo., July 19.—Score :

f r'r

it. Grand Circuit Horses Will Be There
Four Days—American Derby, 

$35,000, Tuesday, Aug. 31.Detroit. .
Some Canuck Fighters.

Tommy Burns, the ex-champion hea
vy-weight. also tomes from Canada, | 
having been born in Hanover. Ont.
Sam Langford, another star, first saw 
the light in Weymouth. Nova Scotia. ... ,
Sandy Ferguson, named John H. in U i* o 1 nj011 s championship meet 
the birth records, comes from Mont ! e. ba turd a y was a surprise to all. 
ton. New Brunswick. Dick O'Brien, one , , sîveral Manit‘>bu records would
of the best of the middleweights of a broken was anticipated, but that 
decade and u half ago. was born in St the worlltl f reoord woul<* be broken 
John, New Brunswick, contrary to the ' ao_on,J !iat‘ a,‘-v j^11- 
general belief that he hails from Lew- , 'l V°*nla. the West End Y. M. C. A. 
iston. Maine. Eddie Connelly, thv.tal of. *or°nto. h‘d h>" a total of forty-six 
ented lightweight of a few years ago. , “ 1 ( entrai Branch of the
was born in the same town. Jack O' ''«ty second, with 43. Vancouver police 
Brien, the 138-pounder, who during with °“ly two competitors, made a 

avs met such men as o< showing, with 3. points. Virtual-
Frank Brnv, Tltn K. arns ■>' »u tht‘ Pi»* taken away from 

W innipeg went either to Toronto or 
Vancouver. J. H. Gillis and D. M. 
Gillis, of Vancouver, scored 
lively 24 and 13 pi 
hour 21. Dr. Bricke 
bier 15. These latter three were from 
Toronto Y. M. C. A. Gouldiug, another 
Toronto man. carried off the mile 
walk in six minutes. 251-5 seconds, 
beating the world's record held by G. 

! E. Earner, by four-fifths of a second. 
Another feature was the third 
eeesive victory of Harold Parsons, of 
Xeepawa. Man., in tfce twenty mile 
road race. Parsons was fully a mile 
ahead of the second man. Parsons will 
be sent east to compete in the Ham
ilton road race this fall.

During tho day every 
ord was either equalled

The grand circuit horses will race 
at Readville. Mass., lour days this 
summer, the management of the 
minute track having fixed upon the 
following programme

Stanage;

Winnipeg. Man.. July 19—The show
ing mad. a« *..e Canadian Amateur

Chicago. .. . 
Washington. . A. J. Furbush has bought Captain 

Sampson. 2.12 1-4.
The money was down when George 

Gano was ^eaten.
The New England horses showed 

up well at Terre Haute.
Curtain raiser for the grand circuit 

at Windsor this week.
The Luke Erie circuit is at Erie 

week, within heavy entry.
Soprano. 2.161-4. is the fastest 3- 

vear-old trotter of the season.
Geers has a good chance to put an

other M. and M. to his credit.
Komura was in the Allen Farm 

price list at $300 when carrying Bisa.

Tuesday, August 31. 
American Derby, trotting division, 

(closed). $35,000.
2.13 class, trotting, $U'00.
2 05 class pacing. $1000.
2.11 class pacing. $lo00.

Wednesday, September 1. 
American Derby, pacing division 

(closed). $10.000.
2.16 class, trotting, $1000.
2.07 class trotting. $10u0.
2.03 class, pacing. $1000.

Thursday September 2.
2.09 class, trotting. $1000.

to prove true. Tibbits aversCLOSING STOCK LETTER.

Direct Private Wires to J. C. ** 
tintosh and Co. ^
w York, July 19.—Trading. V% 
ipening was pretty well MI'I W 
Strength was notlceabl^^K nt ■ 
Hill stocks. Canadian 1

ft’ others, but U. P. anOWg f 
s were pretty heavy which^B I 
hroughout the entire ses^P'. I 
o two stocks evidently bM I 
from the rest of the market amk 1 

n easily be seen there was quite' “ 
of liquidation, not only in these 

s, but also in Amal. and Smelt-

Philadelphin.. .0 000000202—4 8 2
St. Louis....................... 0u 1000110—3 9 2

Batteries Coombs and Thomas; 
Graham and Crlger and Stephens. 

National League.
New York, July 19. Bugs" Ray

mond s old-time of the St. Louis
Cardinals, boat him in a 16 inning 
game at the Pole 
Score :
St. Louis. . .000100-000000001—4 9 0 
New York. . 1020QOu"00000000—3 10 2 
Batteries—Harmon and Phelps; Ray

mond and Schlel.
Second Game—Score:

St. Louis... ------- 0000000—0 3 2
New York........................01010 lx—3 11 0

Called, darkness.
Batteries—Bachman 

Ames and Myers.
Philadelphia. Pa., July 19—Score: 

Philadelphia. . . 00 0 2 0 0 0 2 0—4-5-3 
Pittsburg. . . . 3 0 o 0 0 0 1 0 l—5-9-4 

Batteries : Moren, Corrldon and 
DooIl and uMrtcl; Maddox, Camuitz 
and Gibson.

Brooklyn. N. Y„ jUh 19—Score: 
Chicago. . . . 0 0 lie 0 2 0 0 0—2-8-0 
Brooklyn .... 0 0b o 0 0 0 0 0—0-2-2 

Batteries: Brown and Archer;
Rucker and Bergeft.

Eastern League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, !;

St. Josephs.
A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E

à................... 2 1 1 4 1 1
der.l. ...2 0 0 0 0 1
Will a>.................2 0 0 2 0 0
and.......................2 0 0 1 0 0
ftu........................2 10 10 0

...2 0 0 2 1 1 

..‘.212011 
..111210

Ihwi
thisV BALLS AND STRIKES.

St. Joseph 4; St. Peters 3.
That was a great catch that Sulli

van made out in left field last
The St. Joseph team was 

up nine.
When they get through dickering 

the Marathons and St. Peters will 
play ball.

Hortou-law daevening, 
a picked car Gardner,

Jack Downey, I)al Hawkins. Martin 
McCue, came from Nova Scotia. Kid 
Herman, generally supposed 
product of Chicago, was born in Mon
treal. Jim Kipp, a lightweight, who 
has fought iqany 
was born in To 
ciored middleweight, who in his 
defeated Lon Beckwith. Ha 
pers, Frank Childs. Charley 
Tim Murphy and Jack Burke 
from Charlott 
land. The late- 
most people thought was 
fornia. and who did all of his fighting 
in and urouud San Francisco, was born 
in Canada twenty-five years ago. His 
real name was Teimebaum. ,

3 C.. .
.an, ss..

. .ivan, If.. .
■ ijoherty. If.....................1 0 0 0 0 0

Gilson, m.. ,,..2 0 0 0 1 0

grounds today.
respec- 

oluts. G. H. Bar- 
r 16. and L. Sal-TO PLAY ON P. E. ISLAND. which case they will return Saturday 

afternoon.
The Amateur Golf Championships of 

the Maritime Provinces will be held 
at Halifax commencing August 18th 
on the links of the Halifax Golf Club. 
Play will last three days.

of the best of them, 
ronto. George Byers.

Pep-

Jhk 4 4 12 5 4
8t.

-omlon transitons were In Steely 
i Paclfii^A3Sr3kmated Copper 
Souther Vaclflc and their trad- ST. JOHN WON 

FROM WINDSOR 
AT CRICKET

« St. John Golf Club Sending Team To 
Charlottetown Today—The Mari
time Championships.

A.B. I.jfl. P.O.A.K

; Mfthony, lb..................... 2 I 0 2 0 0
C. McCormick, If.. . .2 l l l 0 o
Small, m......................... 2 0 2 4 0 0
J. Dover, rf................... 2 0 0 1 0 0
F. Dever. 3b....................0 1 0 1 0 0
J. Cregan. sa................. 2 0 0 o 1 1
J. McCormick. 2b.. .2 0 0 2 1
Bent, p............................2 0 10 0
Rogers, .......................... 1 0 0 1 2

1mounted to nearly 20,000 shares 
iased.
gth in Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Rock Island, although no reason 
zlven except that the latter was 
iced on the financial status of 
ompany being improved. During 
Me afternoon Union Pacific and 
maintained their weakness and 

;ht va few of the other stocks 
them. The range of fluctuations 
» former named stocks was a lit- 
fer a point while the decline in 
ithers was insignificant.
5 buying of the leaders, had, how- 
for the time disappeared, the 

?t was placed In a position as If 
ig the taking hold by large in- 
s and this being lacking natur- 
ell In a dull and irregular rut.

LAIDLAW and CO.

There was considerable A team from the St. John Golf Club 
Jas. V.

. comes 
Prince Edward ls- 
rry Tenny, whom 

born in Cali-

and Phelps; consisting of Dr. Jas. Magee.
Thomas. J. L. McAvRy, F. W.
J. G. Hanson. F. A. Peters and C. H. 
MacDonald, leave this morning for 
Charlottetown P. E. !.. where they will 
play u match with the golf club of that 
city. The match will commence 
nesday morning and play will be con
cluded on Thursday afternoon. The 
golfers expect to return to the city 
Friday unless a match with some other 
club is arranged In the meanwhile, in

HaAll entries must be received on or 
before August 16th and must be made 
by the club secretaries and accompan
ied by an entrance fee of one dollar 
for each candidate to J. H. S. Mc
Clure, lion. Sec. Halifax Golf Club.Wed-

Special to The Standard.
Windsor, N. 8„ July 19.—Au inter

game of cricket was played here 
butween the Welsl'ord

The championship is open to all am
ateurs, who are members in good 
standing of recognized golf clubs in 
the provinces of N. B.. N. S., and P. E. 
!.. ami who have resided or been 
domiciled in one of such provinces 
three mouths prior to August 18th. 
1909. Two qualifying rounds of thir
ty-six holes, medal play, will decide 
what players shall be entitled to com
pete for the championship. The six
teen players returning the best gross 
scores in the qualifying rounds will 
play off for the championship in med
al play knock out tournament, in which 
each match will consist of eighteen 
holes, except the final which shall be 
of thirty-six holes.

It Is expected that the St. John Golt 
club will be represented.

Manitoba res-, 
or beaten.

The result of the mile run was: —
1 mile run—J. L. Tait, Toronto, 1; 

Chas. Skene, Toronto, 2; A. .u. Knox, 
Toronto, 3. Time, 4 minutes, 27 sec
onds.

W. E. Sterling, of St. John, com
peted in this race. He put up a good 
race.^but did not get a place, finishing

Ste.ling competed in the spotts at 
Br melon, and to ik second place in 
the half-mile.

Mike Ward.15 3 4 12. 4 2 
Summary—Shamrock grounds. July 

9- St. Josephs, 4; St. Peters, 3. Two 
... Small; Three base hit. Don- 

van, Stolon base. J. Dever; Doub> 
lay, Sullivan to Riley ; Struck out, by 
tonnelly, 3; by Bent, 1; Base on balls. 
Pbonnelly, 2; Hit by pitcher, J. Dev- 
r; Wild pitch, Donnelly ; Left on 
ases. St. Josephs, 2; 8t. Peters, 4; 
fmplre—Mr. Ramsey.

THE CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

fies Between St. Peters and Mara
thons to Start Next Week.

Club, Windsor, and the St. John team. 
On account of the heavy rain in the 
forenoon the game was not begun un
til 1 o'clock. St. John went first to 
bat and rolled up a score of 113 runs. 
Cousins, of the St. John team, made 
the brilliant

Mike Ward, a lightweight of no 
mean ability, came from Sarnia. Ont. 
Johnny Lavack. a crack featherweight 
of twelve o.- fifteen years 
was referred to as being 
land, but lie was born in Montreal.

Joe Lannon.

Cricket
Thc lime hit

ago, always 
from Cleve-Providence, At Haverhill -Haverhill, 8; Wor

cester, 4.
At Lynn—Lynn, 6; Lawrence, 1.

Connecticut League.
At Waterbury—Waterbury, 6;

Springfield. 4.
At Holyoke—Hartford, 1; Holyoke,

10.
At New Haven—Bridgeport, 9; New 

Haven, 8.

1.
At Monterai—Monterai. 3; Jersey 

City, 2. ( Second game) -Montreal. 4; 
Jersey City, 0.

At Toronto—Toron 
At Rochester—Dal 

Chester, 2.

score of 52 runs off his 
bat. Windsor went to bat and were 
retired for 81, the visitors winning by 
a score ot 32.

The visiting team leave here In the 
morning for Halifax to play the Wan
derers. On Wednesday they play the 
Garrison team. Mr. Buckle, Windsor’s 
crack player, will play with the team 
c-r the Garrison.

Joe Lannon. a star heavyweight of 
twenty years ago. is another Prince 
Edward Islander, having 
Charlottetown. When he 
prime he boxed such men as 
rain, George 
Frailk Herald 
timers remember the terrific battle lie 
and Ashton fought in 1889 at Stillwa
ter, R. 1., with aklntlghts, to a finish.

6; Newark. 3. 
lore, 8; Ro- come from 

was in his 
Jake Kil 

Jim Corbett. 
Ashton. Old-

RTHER SLUMP IN WHEAT.

cago, Ill., July 19—Liberal arriv- 
graln caused a further slump In 

; prices In the Board of Trade 
. Final prices showed losses of 

11-2 cents. Corn closed steady, 
weak and provisions

New England league.
At New Bedford—M|w Bedford, 2; 

Lowell, 1. (14 innl 
At Brockton—T

River. 1.

Godtre
and

The Elmira (New York League) 
Club has sold two players—pitcher 
Barger to the Lawrence New England 
League Club, and pitcher Andrade to 
the Roanoke Virginia League Club.

ey.
Jack*5

Negotiations have been co 
thf, trnuiatremeuts of

Northampton—Northampton, 11; 
New Britain. 2.

Lon, 8; Fallmmeuccd 
the Mar-
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STREETCAR
CONNECTION

FAIRVILLE

SummerWEATHER PROBABILITIES. TUBERCULOSIS 
COMMISSION 

IN SESSION
Haying ToolsMaritime—Westerly winds, a few 

local showers, but clearing and moder
ately warmer.

Toronto, Ont., July 19—Showers 
* and thunderstorms have occurred to

day in the Ottawa and St. Lawrenqo 
Valley, and the Maritime Provinces 
and totally in Manitoba. Elsewhere 
the weather has been fine and moder
ately warm.

Specialties
Mum for Perspiration 40c. 
Stillman’s Freckle CreJn 75c. 

Military Foot Powde#25c. WILL 800N BE WANTED.
Facial 25c. for those who want satisfactionThe brands whitdi we sell have come to be standiNew England Forecast

Washington, D. C.. July 19—Fore
cast for New England: Fair Tuesday 
and Wednesday ; light to moderate 
west and northwest winds.

Result of Conference Yester
day Between Committees of 
the Provincial Govemm’t 

and St John Street Rail
way—Engineers Re

port Next Month

Various Aspects of the Tuber
culosis Campaign Discussed 
-Considering Site for Build

ing and the Kind Best 
Suited for Such a 

Purpose

Water Wind 50c/ 

Floating SoaflS, m, 15c. f'km, bent and straight handles.Watervllle Brand, 2, 3 and 4 Tlnmd 
Clipper, King’s Own and York SpeciÆScythes, Red End, Willough- 
!y, Lake and Blaok Dia. tond Monos, Snaths, Rakes, Grind 
Stones, Patent Grinders. /

Returned to Duty. the drM; store,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

Officers McQowen and Perry, who 
taking their holi-have recently been 

days returned to duty last night.

No. 4 Crib.
No. 4 Crib was moved from Rodney 

Slip last Friday to its present posi
tion. Mr. D. C. Clark has between 
40 and 50 men at work and the work 
is rapidly nearing completion.

Appeal Entered.
An appeal has been entered in the 

case of the King vs. Driscoll, a con
viction for illegal beer selling. Mr. 
J. A. Barry is acting for Mr. Driscoll 
and entered the appeal which will 
soon be heard.

W. H. THORNE Î? CO.. LTD.The commission appointed by the 
Provincial Government to Investigate 
and report upon the best methods for 
the prevention and cure of tubercu
losis held their second meeting in the 
rooms of the Medical Association last 
evening. Dr. McIntosh occupied the 
chair and Dr. Botsford acted as secre
tary. All the commissioners were pre
sent: Dr. F. J. Bourque, of Buctouche; 
Dr. Robinson, of Keswick; 
klne, of Woodstock ; Dr. Botsford, of 
Moncton, and Dr. McAvenney, Dr. In
ches and Dr. McIntosh, of the city.

After some routine business was 
disposed of the various aspects of the

The grand circuit opens a week from 
ed and a number of committees were 
appointed to investigate and report on 
various phases of the subject.

The* different methods by which 
the disease had been successfully 
combatted elsewhere were considered 
with special reference to their adapta
bility to the conditions in.New Bruns
wick.

The best kind of a building for a 
provincial sanitarium was dealt with. 
Considerable time was given to dis
cussing the most favorable location 
for such a building. The advantages 
and disadvantages of Riverside, Wels- 
ford, Keswick Ridge and a number of 
other places in the province were gone 
into. No decision was arrived at how
ever, although some of the members 
present strongly put forward the 
claims of their favorite site. A com
mittee was finally appointed to visit 
the various localities and report there-

Another meeting will be held when 
the various committees have made 
their investigations and are ready to

The meeting of a committee of the 
Provincial Government with repre
sentatives of the Street Railway Com
pany to discuss the street car connec
tion over the Suspension Bridge, took 
place yesterday at noon.

Vice President Mr. R. B. Emer
son, Mr. James Manthester and Mr. 
F. E. Sayre, directors of the company, 
with the engineer and manager, met 
the Government committee in the 
Government rooms.

The subject was discussed so far 
as it coüld be considered and it was 
decided to ascertain first whether the 
existing bridge superstructure could 
be made strong enough to carry the 
track and cars, and if so what changes 
would be required, and what would be 
the probable cost. In case a new su
perstructure is necessary, it will be 
ascertained whether the foundations, 
towers &c. will be adequate. The 
whole matter was submitted for in
vestigation and report to the engin
eers of the contracting parties.

Mr. Morrissy appointed Mr. Wet- 
more, engineer of his department, 
while Mr. Earle, engineer and manag
er of the company, will act for hie 
corporation. It is expected that the 
two experts will make a report next 
month, and that the question will 
then be open for negotiations.

SOUVENIR
JEWELRY

Market Square, St. John, IN. B.

Has It ever occurred to you that the FIT of a suit adds much to 
its comfort in warm weather? Our ready-tailored suits are models of 
style, and are so skillfully cut and constructed that they set com
fortably. ^

Just the sort YOU nee^Ær warm weather or vacation—and 
eminently satisfactory foyffl-the-year-round wear.

$ 8 to Outing or Two-piece 
118^^25—Three-piece Suits.

In Washable Vests at 75 cents

Suits 
That 
Satisfy
A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET

We have just opSied a fine 
assortment of I
Souvenir Pins, Brooches, 
Buckles,ISpools, etc.
STERLING ULVw NOVELTIES.

son $ Co

8tmr. Elaine Delayed.
The Stmr. Elaine, while making the 

Majestic's trip down river yesterday 
morning, broke her steering gear and 
did not leave for Fredericton until 11.- 
30 a. m., being three hours late.

Injuries Painful.
E. G.Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Callahan, of 

Sliver Falls, who were thrown from 
their carriage Sunday evening, and 
rather badly bruised, were reported 
at the hospital last night to be doing 
well. Mrs. Callahan has a deep scalp 
wound and her husband a broken col
lar bone.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

TAILORING AMO CLOTHIMQ.

Police Busy.
William Stack was reported by 

Sergt. Campbell and Officer McCollum 
for riding a bicycle on St. Patrick St. 
sidewalk yesterday, 
this Stack must meet a charge of 
striking Michael Wlsterd with a ball. 
Mr. Wisterd is the complainant in 
both cases.

[51

HER WE LAWN WIST SNIP10/ROCKLAND ROADIn addition to 4(•I
Many Improvements at the Eastern 

End of Rockland Road—What 
The Residents Are Asking For.

79c. and c.Those who say St. John to not 
growing, should take a walk along the 
eastern end of Rockland Road and 
out along Hawthorne avenue and they 
will see reason to revise the * state- 

Durlng the last four years

Charlottetown Editor Here.
Mr. John E. B. McCready, editor of 

the Cuarlottetown Guardian, is pay
ing a visit to the province. Mr. Mc
Cready was In the city yesterday and 

. is leaving for a few days in the rural 
districts intending to return in a 
short time to meet his son, the edi
tor of the Telegraph, on the return of 
the latter from England.

10 Different Styles to, Select From.,
Trimmed and Fine Tucks.

Not a waist in the lot thlt was lessJ^BTn $1.00. from that up to $2.00.
Rem«nbeo^9c. and 98c.

Just what you wait foj/ne warm weather—nice and cool.

•4 Sleeve. Lace and Embroidery
WINDING UP THE COMPANY.

Claim for Wages Made by Ernest E. 
Blair Against The Interprovincial 
Navigation Co.

comfortable house accommodation has 
been provided in the first named place 
for eleven families, and taking In the 
avenue for about a mile the whole 
number must be in the neighborhood 
of twenty. At present Messrs. Mac
intosh and Bingham are putting up 
a large three story building on what 
Is best known as the Frost property 
on the corner of Rockland Road and 
Park street', or Hawthorne avenue, 
and Is intended to . house a dozen 
families. The master workman Is Mr. 
Charles Segee whose neat and well 
arranged home is on the opposite 
side of the street from the new erec
tion.

Russia
Tan
Calf
LACED
BCCTt

A winding up matter In connection <
Mlxup On Water Street.

Officers Crawford aud Hughes had 
a somewhat "of a strenuous time on 
Water street, early this morning while 
arresting a drunken sailor. Just as the 
policemen were about to arrest the 
drunk three strangers evidently 
friends of the prisoner, interfered 
with the officers. One of th 
landed and will have to answer a 
charge of interfering with the police 
in the discharge of their duty.

witir the interprovincial Navigation 
Co., was heard before Judge McLeod 
in chambers yesterday. A claim for 
wages made by Ernest E. Blair, form
er agent for the company at Camp- 
belltou, was under consideration. Mr. 
W. S. Montgomery, of Campbellton, 
one of the liquidators of the com
pany, was a witness. The matter was 
partially heard and adjournment made 
until July 31st.

H. D. Forbes and 
appeared for Mr. Blair. Mr. LeBlanc, 
of Campbellton and Mr. H. A. Powell, 
K. C., represented the Navigation Co.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Street1•9 • •

e trio was
8t. John, July 20, 1909.Store closes at 6 p. m.

Bargains in Men’s SuitsM. G. Teed, K. C.,
It is the opinion of the residents 

that where such improvements are 
being made the city authorities should 
do their part to make the locality a 
desirable place in which to seek a 
move by asphalting a sidewalk that 
was begun three years ago and plac
ing a crossing at Harris street and 
another at Park street. There are cer
tain sanitary mattery to which 
attention should be paid.

Charles Humphrey Seriously Hurt.
Charles Humphrey, of the Ring and 

Perkins Company, was badly cut 
about the face 
while worki 
house in the 
ing above the deafening floor when he 
slipped and the floor giving way he 
fell through to the next story. His 
head from ear to mouth was so badly 
cut that sixteen stitches were neces
sary to stop the wound. He was op
erated upon by Dr.Kenney at his home 
where he was carried after the ac
cident.

Not the leather 
designing, nor thi 
a combination ofi 
won a reputation!

■one, nor the 
Fmaklng, but 
me three has To Clear Broken Liyesterday morning, 

ng at James Russell’s 
West End. He was work

FALSEHOOD EXPOSED

Miserable Misrepresentation of the 
Telegraph, Says Mr. Boyce.

me large selling has left us with 
two of a line. These have been

This is the greatest suit season we have yet had. 
a lot of broken lines, suits that there are one 
grouped into special lots to clear at greatly reduce! prices such as

On Friday last the Telegraph said 
that William Burch, of Fairville, was 
asked to sign Mr. Mosher’s nomina
tion papers, and that though he re
fused to do so, his name appeared 
in the list printed by The Standard.

Thomas Boyce told 
that the Telegraph's

43 POUND SALMON
The faultle 

women. 1 
othy Dodd 
exceptions 
have been 
Saturday \

RUSSIA TAN CALF BLUCH- 
ER CUT LACED BOOTS, ME
DIUM SOLES, CUBAN HEELS, 
PRETTY SHAPED LASTS.

fitting shoe for 
hejbemand for “Dor- 
' In Boots has been 
if or a few days we 
ISt of sizes, but on 
M opened a lot.

Taken From St. John Harbor A Few 
Nlghte Ago—Worth From $6 to $8 
To The Fisherman. Regular $10.00 to $13.50 SuitsOn Saturday 

StandardCommon Council This Afternoon. The
statement as to William Burch was 
false. Mr. Boyce . himself saw Mr. 
Burch sign the paper, and was ready 
to swear to it If required. But of 
course It was not needed. Moreover, 
Mr. Burch himself says that he sign
ed the paper on behalf of Mr. Mosher 
and what is more, he stands by it. He 
and his friends are indignant at the 
liberties the Telegraph 
his name. a

The sites of the Tilley and Cham
plain monuments are to be selected 
this afternoon at three o’clock. There 
will be a special meeting of the Com
mon Council for this purpose.

A meeting of the Harbor Committee 
will be held at 3.30 p. m. today at 
which the Recorder will present a 
draft of the proposed terms upon 
which the city may transfer the West 
Side harbor properties to the Govern
ment for the C. P. R.

It Is a fairly successful night of 
salmon fishing off 9t. John harbor 
which gives two boats 20 good fish. 
A 10 pound fish is a fair size and is 
usually worth $1.50 to the fisherman. 
It is not the custom to sell their catch 
by weight. Unless the fish weighs 20 
pounds or near that it Is counted as 
one salmon and it Is so counted if it 
Is less than 10 pounds. But a 20 pound 
fish counts as two, a 30 pound fish as 
three, a 40 pound fish as four. It is 
not often that one is taken here which 
counts more than four fish. A 43 pound 
salmon was taken a few days ago. It 
was probably worth six to eight dol
lars to the fisherman.

$9.85for $7. A
/V

D

$4.50s taken with
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
IBS to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,A pairInspection y

The 9ignalle|^|*yirdMegt., C. 
A., will hcjjraVuHdn thÆlrill shed 
at 7.45 p. UrhnMw, Æ’ednesday. 
evening. b/%CjPyThojyR. Powers, 
Command^ mÆÆer. ■Bis inspec
tion Is requi*ybefor<j#the signallers 
can proceed tfl^CampÆ*etewawa.

Unlicensed Dogs.
William Simpson, an employe of the 

cotton mill, seems to be the only per
son who wants the position of city 
dog catcher, but he had no place to 
put the dogs after they had been 
caught. His application, therefore, 
was refused and ferocious and un
licensed dogs will still wander about 
the city instead of being properly 
rounded up. Some restraint, however, 
should be put upon them, for the Mag
istrate will soon have a “dog day" at 
the police court at which the owners 
of unlicensed dogs will be proceeded 
against.

Moose In Abundance.
That the moose of the province are 

Increasing under the game laws that 
are now strictly enforced, Is well Il
lustrated by the fact that no less than 
twenty-one of these inonarclis of the 
forest were seen yesterday by the 
train crew of the Maritime Express 
on the Intercolonial Railway between 
Bathurst and Newcastle. The sports
men who come to New Brunswick 
this autumn will have very hard luck 
indeed if they return empty handed.

J

Ecclesiastical Ceremonies.
Some rather Important ecclesiasti

cal ceremonies are expected to take 
place next week, when St. Peters Ro
man Catholic church in North End, 
will celebrate its 25th birthday. At a 
meeting In the church presided over 
by Rev. Fr. Duke, rector of the par
ish, and attended by a 1 
of the men of the parish, 
committees were formed to make pre
parations. The church was founded 
in 1884 by the Redemptorist Fathers. 
The services will be begui# next Sun
day, when after a solemn High Mass 
Is sung, a procession of the clergy, 
choir, altar boys and members will 
take place. Each night 
vices will be preached by prominent 
visitors. During the week the removal 
of the remains of former cl 
from the Catholic cemetery to a new
ly made burial ground behind the 
church will be made. The procession 
formed then Is expected to be the 
largest of its kind ever seen in 8t. 
John.

BASKETS
FOR

PICNIC s PUTINS PARTIES

- "X

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET
I1

large number 
a number ofChildren’s Play Grounds.

The ladles’ committee of the child
ren’s play grounds would like a num
ber of young ladies of the city to vol
unteer to help entertain and instruct 
the children in 
yard one morning or afternoon a week. 
Any young ladles wishing to avail 
themselves of this opportunity of lend
ing a hel

I General Use „
the Centennial School I

The Jbil up |
t||||| __ _ that peasant HttllSE*. I

ingU^the country, or going to the picnic wiliÆreato baske.'^Ofe I 
mande which we are exceptionally well able toAsope with, m cS-1 
dit ion to baekete for outdoor requirements,Mhoee for every

ioe aesortments and

FRUITSnext week ser-
------AND------ .

VEGETABLES
We have a full tÆortment. Or
anges and Plneawes very low. 
Strawberries mo* plentiful. 
Wire, wme orÆhone your or
ders. 1 J

PraesÆre right

Ê WILLEÏÏFÉT CO. LTD.

ping hand and increasing the 
Joys of the little people will please 
communicate with Miss Robinson, the 
supervisor of the Centennial Grounds, 
Richmond street, any morning or af
ternoon.

v <ergymenArrest of Oscar White.
Good work was done by Detective 

Killen and Deputy Çhtef Jenkins when 
th*1 May Queen came In from Grand 
Lake yesterday ; afternoon. Oscar 
White, a young lad of 15, from the 
United States, was charged with tak
ing a gold watch and chain and a 
dollar gold piece from the house of 
J. A. Floyd, of Norton. Kings Co., on 
Sunday. Mr. Floyd telephoned to the 
police headquarters of this city with 
the result that young White was ar% 
rested on suspicion as he stepped off 
the May Queen, and lodged 
Central Police Station. All the articles 
said to be taken were found In his 
possession.

Improvements to Registry Office.
Today is the regular meeting day 

of the Municipal Council, but the 
meeting will be adjourned until Wed
nesday at 2.30 p. m., as it is expected 
that nearly all of the parish members 
will be busy at the polls.

There is little business to come be- 
ng. The most Import- 
1 be a recommendation 

of the Registry Office 
from outside the 

building, and that arrangements be 
made to give the lawyers searching 
the use of a larger space outside of 
the vault

use about the house may be found here in 
very reasonably prioed. jThe Annual Retreat.

SiA large number of local clergymen 
arrived in the city yesterday morn
ing and went on to St. Joseph’s Uni
versity, where the clergy of the dio
cese of St. John opened retreat in 
the afternoon and where they will 
hold it the rest of the week. Rev. 
Father Woods, S. J„ of Woodstock 
College, Maryland, will conduct the 
retreat, which will also be attended by 
His Lordship. Bishop Casey. Among 
those who came to be at the assembly 
are:—Rev. C. P. Carleton, of Petere- 
ville; Rev. Richard J. Coughlan, of 
Johnvllle; Rev. Francis J. McMurray, 
of Woodstock; Rev. E. Doyle and Rev. 
Father McLaughlin, of Mllltown; Rev. 
W. Murphy, of Debec; Rev. D. Brad
ley, of FlorenceviUe; Rev. F. L. Car
ney, of Fredericton; Rev. J. J. Ryan, 
of 8t. Mary’s; Rev. F. X. Cormier, of 
Sprlnghlll, and Very 
Chapman (V.G.), Re 
Rev. W. J. Haliend, Rev. Charles Col
lins (Fairville), Rev. A. J. O’Neill (Sil
ver Falls), Rev. M. O’Brien, Rev. J. 
J. O Donovan, and Rev. D. 8. 
'"’Keeffe, of tfiti city.

"Pldgeoll^ël^r to the best and
west pric^**jmo^Moolwear«

metal bar and 
ach $5.00 to $7.00.

HAMR
padlock.

’8.AFTERNOON TEA BAS 
All white an<| white and 
New designs. I Each $1.50 

SOILED clOTHES M 
round and owner shape 
$1.50 to $3.00| f

Lunch
Baskets, Market Baskets, with one 
and two lids, three sizes; strong 
and serviceable. Each 25c. to $1.

SCRAP BASKETS—White and 
colors, standard and odd shapes. 
Each 45c. to $2.00.

PICNIC BASKETS,St. John, N. B. ^$2.90

rSKETS,fore the meet! 
ant matter wil 
that the heating 
will be supplied

In the JARDINERE8, assorted shapes. 
Each 75c. to $1.10.WIND Frost ore

ANDWill Assemble At Truro.
The 2tith annual assembly of the 

Order of the Temple is called at Tru- 
N. S., on Wednesday, Aug. 11, at 

a. m. The notice is issued from 
the Chancery of the Sovereign Priory 
In Montreal, and it indicates that all 
the business might be got through 

ednesda*!with In a day. As A. A. Campbell, the 
wilrwresent grand master, finishes his 

two years’

VST FOR THE VACATION OUTING. 
FOR CAMP and COUNTRY SIDE.HAMMOCK!10.

9.30Dr. Samson Here. te the skin 
nd dry. Un- 
l into pores 

resting an un- 
that develops 

eruptions and 
mptly cared for. 
cleansing and 

(ties of CUTI LAVE

Strong winds lrri 
and makcglt hardj 
clean dual is foe 
end skin grarki 
healthy clnditi 
Into unsfchte 
sores unies Jr 
The antlslflpc, 
healing q 
will avert all dangers.

Dr. Samson, Lecturer-ln-Chlef for 
Gyvernmeut Old Age 
yver hisjfassey Hall

All our Remaining hammocks, including the celebrated “ Palmer ” and other 
reliable makes have been greatly reduced in price to clear. It will be greatly to your 
advantage to purchase now as the assortment is still quite complete, and the 
saving considerable.

the Doming 
Annuities w 
address iru 
evening. A 
be annou/c 
high praft%

f teeth
term of office tills year, 

another will have to be elected and it 
looks as If Mr. J. B. Archibald, of 
Truro, would be the successful candi
date. A special train will be run from 
Montreal on the intercolonial Railway. 
After the business Is over the visitors 
will be entertained^» dinner In Truro 
and afterwards at Halifax, where the 
preceptory of the order at that place 
will be the hosts .

hethis* Rev. W. F. 
v. J. J. Walsh,1 wh >k< Linen Room.shows/vfeitJIkid

expeofed” Er. ^ufiso^is qg impres- 
elve/and poWerf|| speker.Nayl those 
who fail to hearttimS-M miss a rare 
treat. Elsewher^in JEis hue will be 
found the Hamilton SSe*a(or’s ap
preciation of Dr. SamstmNnd of the 
Government system olA^puitiea %

lay

L CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and WateHoe Sts.
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

*9 *


